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Endorsement (l) Dr. John R. Johnson, Chief, Section 8.2 to
Dr. Ralnh Connor, Chief, Division 8.
Forwarding report and noting:
"The excellent explosive properties of the cyclic
nitramine REK have prompted investigations of other
nitramines, particularly those of open-chain aliphatic
type. Under Service Project OD-63 methods for the large
scale production of cthylencdinitramine (Haleite) were
studied and a satisfactory process was developed through
the pilot plant stage (OSRD-3466, 3851, 3857).
"Exploratory laboratory studies of a wide variety of nitramines
were initiated in 1941 °nd syv-.ral progress reports have
appeared (OSRD-152, 819, 915, 2054, 3565, 3567). The present
report covers work carried out at Cornell University for the
period September 15, 1?42 to Scotember 30, 1944, including
tests of explosive properties carried out ?.t the Explosives
Research Laboratory at Bruceton.
"One of the objects of this study was to prepare the
nitramine analogs of several known nitrate-ester explosives.
This was accomplished for the followingI 1,2,3-trinitraminopropane and 2-nitroxy-l,3-dinitr?.minopropane (analogs of
nitroglycerine), pcntaerythritol tetranitraminc (analog of
PETN), pentaplyceryl trinitramine (analog of pentaglycerine
trinitrate), nitroxyethylnitramine (related to glycol
dinitrate and Ealcite), dinitroxycthylnitramine (related
to diglycol dinitrate). In general the nitramine analogs
have excellent explosive properties and are usually
somewhnt less sensitive to impact, but they have higher
melting-points and most of them arc much more difficult
to prepare,
:
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Indorsement (l) (Continued)
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"The most important outgrowth of the research on new
nitramines has been the development of mixed nitramine
nitrate esters, such as N-alkyi nitroxyethylnitramines
(Alkyl NENA's) and dinitroxyethylnitramine (DINA), which
are promising candidates as ingredients of special
propellants (05RD-3726). Compounds of the NENA type,
including the dinitroxyethyl derivative of Haleite are
being investigated as plasticizers for nitrocellulose»
Laboratory and semi-works studies of the production of
DINA are now being carried forward ir.tensivsly and a
pilot plant for the production of flashless powder
containing DINA in place of nitroplycerin (Albanite)
is expected to be in operation in the near future."
(2) from Dr. Ralph Connor, Chief, Division 8
to Dr. Irvin Stewart, Executive /Secretary of the National
Defense Research Committee.
Forwarding report and concurring in the above endorsement.
This is a progress report under Contract OEMsr-193 with
Cornell University.
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The studiea preaented In thia report repreaenfc
the researchea of Dr. Trad S. Fiedorek carried out
during the past two years.

A certain amount of re-

lated material which has been Included Is due to the
efforts of Dr. J. F. Ryan, Jr., and Dr. S. M. Tseng.
All data on the explosives properties of compounds described in this report were obtained by the
research group at the Explosives Research Laboratory
at Brucoton, Pa.
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CERTAIN ALIPHATIC NITRAMINES AND RELATED COMPOUNDS

o - ■

by

■

Alfred T. Blomquist

s - .
O "

ABSTRACT
This report presents the results of investigations
dealing with the preparation and properties of some

ST B .
ca

5II'1

aliphatic nitramines.

B ..
B B ~- !J

Several compounds related to ethylenedinitramine
(Haleite) were prepared.

s§

N-methyl-ethylenedinitramine,

N ,Nf -dimethyl-'jthylenedinitramine and' diriitfopiperazine
were obtained by alkylating ethylenedinitramine.

When

N-methyl-ethylenedinitramine was reacted with ethylene
dibromide two isomeric compounds, U1,N4-dimethyltriethylenetetranitramine and iso-N1,N4-dimethyltriethylenetetranltramine were isolated.

L

The latter substance was shown to

have a single isonitramlno linkage.
The effect of cold absolute nitric acid on nitramines
was studied.

In general, primary nitramines are converted

into the corresponding nitrates, secondary nitramines are
unaffected, and isonltramines are cleaved at the lsonitramlno linkage to give nitrates.
Halogenation of ethylenedinitramine and its monomethyl
derivative with iodine was unsuccessful.

However, these

•
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compounds could be successfully brominated to give Nbroxao derivatives.
Propylenedinitramine was prepared using the procedure

o

of Franchimont which involved nitration of the urethane
followed by ammonolysis of the nitrourethane.
Nitramino derivatives of neopentane, including pentaerythrityl tetranltramlne and pentaglyceryl trinitramine,
were synthesized from pentaerythritol and pentaglycerine.
Pentaglycol dinitramine was not prepared because of the
difficulty of obtaining the corresponding diamine.
The nitramino analog of nitroglycerine, 1,2,3-tri-

o

nitraminopropane, was synthesized in small yields following
a procedure outlined by Bachrnann.
The synthesis of tris(nitraminomethyl) amine was
attempted but not accomplished.

Several methods were

employed but in no case could the desired product be
(_)

obtained.
Nitroxyalkyl nitramines were prepared from a variety
alkylol amines, some of which are commercially available,
through the application of the catalyzed Bamberger reaction.
This reaction, discovered by Dr. George F. Wright at
Toronto, may be represented as the conversion of secondary
amine nitrates into nitramines by means of acetic anhydride
in the presence of a chloride ion catalyst.
Ac.O
RxR8NH2 N03
-^RiRgN-NOa ♦ Ha0

Cl

N-0^-nitroxyethyl)methylnitramine, N-(fi-nitroxyethyl)ethylnitramine, N-(^-nitroxypropyl)methylnitramine, N,Nf-bis(j*nitroxyethyl)ethylenedinitramine, and N,N-bls^-nitroxypropyl
CONFIDENTIAL
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. nltramine were obtained fron the Corresponding anino-alcohol.
Ottier nitroxyalkyl nitramines were prepared by the Franchi-

c

mont technique.

These include N-|£nitroxyethyl)nitramine,

N-C/-nitroxypropyl)nitramine, and dinitraminoisopropyl
nitrate.

From trimethylol aminomethane two nitrated com-

pounds were obtained, 4,4-bis-(nitroxymethyl)oxazolldone
and 3-nitro-4,4-bis(nitroxymethyl)oxazclidone.
The synthesis of pentaglycerine from propionaldehyde
and formaldehyde was studied in light of its application
to the preparation of pentaglyceryl trinitramine, and

c

pentaglyceryl triniträte.

As side products there were

isolated acetals whose structures we have ascertained.
Also, presented in this report is a detailed account
of experiments conducted on the ammonolysls of pentaerythrityl bromide.
The explosive properties of several alkyl nitramines

o

and nitroxyalkyl nitramines are presented.
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INTRODUCTION

Investigations of aliphatic nitramlnes have, until

Q

recently, occupied the attention of relatively few chemists
through whose efforts the principal facts concerning their
preparation, chemical behavior,.and properties have been
determined.

"*

The most intensive study of this class of

compounds was made during- the first thirty-five years
following their discovery*.

These studies laid the

foundation for a new field of chemical compounds of great
value because of their potentially high explosive character.

o

With advancements in production methods, the industrial
manufacture of a great variety of aliphatic amines, alkylol
amines, and related compounds reached great proportions,
and a new source of intermediates for the manufacture of
explosives was opened.

In.light of this fact It is not

surprising that at the present time investigations of
aliphatic nitramlnes should receive renewed and exhaustive

o

studies on their possible utilization as explosives.
Belonging to this class of compounds are the greatly
Important RDX and Haleite whose advantages as modern
military explosives are well recognized.

Moreover, the

f

applications of aliphatic nitramlnes are not limited to the
field of high explosives for many nitramlnes such as DINA
(bis«y£-nitroxyethylnitramine) have properties which indicate
that they may be important components of flashless propellants.
The purpose of our Investigation originally centered
CONFIDENTIAL

O
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on the study of the preparation and properties of certain

c

aliphatic nitramines so that data relating the structures
of various nitramlno compounds with their explosive properties might be obtained.
While this work was in progress, investigations by
Dr. L. J. Hoard at Cornell and by ERL et Bruceton indicated
that some of the aliphatic nitramines, in particular the
nltroxyalkyl nitramines, might be of interest as plastic!zers
for nitrocellulose in special propellants.

As a result of

this practical application the purpose of the investigation
( )

was somewhat broader in scope than originally planned.
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Compounds Related to
Ethylenedinltramine
Derivatives of ethylenedinltraiaine have important
theoretical significance in establishing the effect of constitution and configuration of an lsoraeric series of nitram:! n<=
upon its physico-chemical properties and an equally important
correlation can be obtained through a study of compounds containing various substltuents attached to the parent molecule.
A study of the synthesis of such compounds upon which is
contingent such a survey is described.
Alleviation Studies of Kthylened1ri1tramlTie..
Several alkyl derivatives of ethylenedinltramine have
been known for some time.

Franchlmont and Klobbie1 prepared

N-methyl-ethylenedinitramine (m.p., 121-2°C.) and N,N-dimethy1-ethylenedinltramine (m.p., 137°C.) by alkylatlng

u

ethylenedinltramine with methyl iodide and somewhat later
the latter was also prepared by alkylatlon with an excess of
methyl sulfate.

At the time of their first preparation the

structures of these two compounds were uncertain.

Employing

electrolytic reduction Backer8 showed that the dimethyl
derivative of ethylenedinltramine was transformed into a

CONFIDENTIAL

o
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kydrasine derivative of the follouins structure:
CIi3-fl~CEaClie-K-CH3

m»

NK2

■

This left no uncertainty afl to the structure of the unreduced

compound.
\7o reported the preparation of N-methyl and N,W! -dimethylethyl enedinitramine, paralleling the procedure of Franchi^ont
Ufiin^ methyl bromide and obtained satisfactory yields.

How-

ever, alkylation with me thy.', sulfate vao found to he more

c

efficacious.

Usint ration of two i^oles of ethylonedinitramine

to throe molos of methyl lulfate there were obtained 24.9 per
cent yields of the dimethyl derivative and L'0.5 per cent of
the monomethyl compound.
The reaction of ethylenedinitra.ii.ne and cthylenedibromid.
yielded a cyclic compo\ind, which r.ras shov:n to be N^Ni-dinitro-

c

piperasine, and a mixture of othor compounds of a po?_ymeric
nature.

The latter were not studied in detail.

The equation

for this reaction is the following:
K02
CH2-Br

GH8-NHB0a
+

Cii2-WHFü2

i

CH»-Br

•

^ N..
CH2
Cii2
1

i

ca2 v

cn2

N'
!

N02

(.
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Alleviation Studies of IT-IIetiivI-ethylcnodinitramine.
Vfiien N-inethyl-e thy lenedinitra;.line was alkylated, using

O

ethylenc dibromido, two isomeric compounds of the empirical
formula, CeHlcOQlIe, were isolated.
£11.5.-318« c, d, and 08.5-90°C

Tlieiic compounds melted at
Frou on examination of the

molecular formula it was concluded that each of the two
isomers possessed one of the following three structures:
CIl3-I]-CKaCfi2-i{-CIl2CH2-K-Cil2CH2-IJ-CH3
H02

NOa

K02

N02

I

)

CH3-::-ciia-CH3--ii-ii-o-ci:2CxiH-i;-CH2-ciin-K-cH3
II0S

N08

NO,

II
CH3-J-Ci:2-C::2-H-=N-C-CHnCH2-0-i;^-GIi2CH2-N-CH3
80s

G HI

0

N02

The latter twe formulae it is observed represent molecules
)

containing an isonitraminc type of linkage.
In ascertaining tlie structure of the two isomers which
were isolated, nitric acid (00 per cent) was employed.

It

Is observed fchc.t the formula indicated as I should be
unaffected by nitric acid;

II should be cleaved to give

N- (£-nitro::yethyl) raethylnltramin« and N-methyl-I»- (,r-nitroxyQthyl)ethylen«dinitraiiinej

III should be cleaved to yield

S-(f-nltP03cyethyl)aiothylnitrcunine and ßlycol diniträte.
)

CONFIDENTIAL
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These transformations can be represented by the following
(

equations:
CH3-N-CH2CH2-N=N-0-CH2CH2-N-CH2CH2-N-CH3

8

N02

NO.

NO.

II

HNO.
CH3-N-CH2CH2-0N02 + 02NO-CH2CH2-K-CH2Cfl2-N-CH3
I
IV N02
N02
NO;
CH3-N-CHaCH2-N=N-0-CHaCH2-0-N=N-CH2CH2-N-CH3
l
i
i
i
NOg
0
|
0
N02
f

HNO 3

III

'

CH3-N-CH2CH2-0N02 + 02N0-CH2CH20N02 + 02NO-CH2CR2 -I-CEj
I

I

N02

N02

Actually, when the high melting isomer was treated with
nitric acid, it was recovered unchanged, thus this compound
must be of the structure indicated by formula I, e.g.,

C

N1,N4-dimethyl-triethylenetetranitramine.

Two products were

isolated when the low melting alkylation product was treated
with nitric acid.

One of these was shown to be Identical

with N-(/$-nitroxyethyl)methylnltramine and analysis of the
other product was in agreement with the formula, C5H1107Nfi(lV)
The low melting isomer was thus shown to be II.
The Effect of Nitric Acid on Some Alkyl Derivatives of
Ethylenedinitramine.

C

The usefulness of nitric acid (98 per cent) as a reagent
for aiding in the determination of the structure of nitramineo
CONFIDENTIAL
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and isonitramines is already somevhat apparent In light of its
)

application in ascertaining the configuration of the isomers
isolated in the reaction of N-methyl-ethylenedinitraniine and
ethylene dibromide.
The effect of cold nitric acid (96 per cent) upon
N,Nf-dimethyl-ethylenedinitraraine and N-methyl-ethylenedinitraaine. was also studied.

The former was recovered un-

changed when treated with nitric acid (98 per cent) at 10°C.#
the latter was transformed into N-C^-nitroxyethylJmcthylni
tramine (MeNENA) according to the following equation:
rt

CH3-N-CH2CHa-NHN02—
I
N02

-» CH3-N-CH2CH2-ONO;
I
N02

This reaction served in positively establishing the nature

.

the alkyl group attachment as N-methyl and not 0-methyl. Also
N-^-nitroxyethyl)methylnitramine has been prepared by other
more .direct means (see page 31).

_

)

The effect of cold nitric acid (98 per cent) on these
nitramines can be expressed by the following equations:
RNHNOa

1

*>■ R0N08

R2NN0a

» No Reaction

RN=N02R«

-^ RONOa * Rf0N02
'

)
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Salts of EthylonedinltraiTlne and Its Derivatives
(

Primary nitramines behave as acids end thus form salts
with bases but the constitution of these metallic derivatives
x
is questionable. The original formula, R-MIie-N02, as well as
a somewhat more recent formulation, R-H=N08I.'Ie, have boon used
for these salts.

These representations, we believe^ are

somewhat misleading in that they tend to localize the negative
charge of the anion.

A more preferable representation would

be the following:
- m

C

[h-HHOi]

—

+

Ke

By this designation the site of the negative charge would not
be attributed to any fixed atom and would be more commendable
in light of the modem resonance theories.
In studying ethylenedinitramine, Franchiniont and Clobbie"
prepared several of its salts.

We likewise have prepared a

few salts, some of which were used in absorption spectra

C

studies at the University of Pennsylvania.

The compounds

which were prepared included the diaamonium and c.ipotassium
salts.
The same metal salts of N-mothyi-ethylonedinitramine were
also prepAred for like studies.

In addition, the silver salt

of B-methyl-ethylenediriitramino was prepared.

This compound

was decomposed by light and detonrtes when struck a heavy blow
with a hammer.
(

Me- Hetal
C 0 M F I D E Ü T I A L
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Halogen Derivatives of ilthylonedinitranine and Related Coarounds.

r\

N-hr.logen derivatives of aromatic nitramines have been
purported to e::istA but are e::trcmely unstable.

Mention re-

9

gardin:, IMialoalkylni tramine 3, however has received no
publication.
Seine interest had toon sho'm in the synthesis of halogenated aliphatic nitramines, particularly N-iodonitrcanines.
These cc .mounds would have possible uses as tracer compounds
and dicht, if stable enough, be used ar. detonators.

Mae

results of the studies which have been carried out, however,
indicate that the compounds are ruite unstable.

!)

It has beer,

impossible to prepare N-iodcmifcramines by any synthesis thus
far attempted and the N-bromonitramines which have been prepared decompose very easily.
YJhen euiylciodinitraminc «as allowed to react 7/ith broair.« •
a compound wrs obtained for which a cu.jititative elementary
ana lysis indieatod the following structure.
0BM-n-CHÄCfl8-H-M0a
i
I
Dr
Br
"hia compound, IT,11! -0ibrono-cthylcnedinitramine. we s
quite unstable.

On standing oversight in a dessicator the

odor and color of bromino were noticeable.

It liberated freo

iodine from an aqueous solution of potassium iodide although
the reaction

slowed down finally so that it could not bo used

)

CONFIDENTIAL
quantitatively.

wnOB boated on platinum foil it flashed and

completely decomposed,

A

snail sample wrapped in tinfoil

detonated very loudly when struck on the anvil with a threeinch bettle* blow.
All attempt« to prepare N,N!-diiodo-ethylenedinitramine
wore unsuccessful.

It is believed that the iodo compound, if

fo&ned| is to unntable to be isolated end purified.

The

procedures tried arc described below.
The potassium edit of ethylenedinitramine in aqueous
solution was treated with solid iodine In one attempt and with
.

A solution of iodine in potassium iodide in e second.
gave no products•

Both

The potassium salt of ethylenedinitramine

in aqueous solution was treated with iodine monochloride.
The iodine monochloride decomposed in water liberating free
lodino.

A similar reaction wag carried oat in methanol and

again no water-Insoluble products acre obtained.

The ammonium

salt of ethylenoc-inltramlno in aqueous ammonia solution was
treated with iod?ne in the hope that nitrogen triiodide might
undergo an exchange reaction with ethylenedinitramine.
a brown precipitate of nitrogen triiodide formed.

Only

Finally,

N,Nf-dibromo-ethylenedinitramine was treated with a saturated
methanol solution of potassium Iodide.

Iodine was liberated

and the potassium salt of ethylenedinitrr.alne precipitated.
No water insoluble products srere formed in any of these c::pori

C
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merits cud there appeared to be no evidence for the formation
of N,N» diiodo-ethylenedinitraLdne.
Halogcnation of N-nothyl-ethylenedinitrauinc (MeEDNA) was
alec attempted«

o

As in the provious oi^orinents a bramo

derivative formed easily whan an aqueous solution of the
potassium salt of N-mothyl-ethylenedinitrauinc was treated
with a theoretical amount of pure bromine.

However, attempts

to prepare the iodo derivative appeared fruitless.
N-iaethyl-N!-'bro3io-eLhylencdin.1traiiine did not give an
immediate precipitate of silver bromide when treated vrith oold
alcoholic silver nitrate.

Whan the solution was heated, how-

)

ever, the silver halido precipitated.
Nitromothane and acetone dissolved N-mcthyl-N» -broraoethylenedinitrav.line very readily at room temperature.

Uien

the compound was treated with boiling uther decomposition
occurred, an odor of brouiine was detectable and the residue
after removing all the ether wag shown to bo N-methyl-ethyl enc-

)

dinitramine.
N-Liet'iyl-N'-bromo-othylouedinitranine in the dry state
was, as raisht bo ecvpeeted, somewhat more stable than If,N1 dibromo-ethyl onedinitra: line.

There was no evidence of spontar

oous decomposition at room temperature, and the substance couli
not be detonated when struck on an anvil tilth a hammer.
In attempting to prepare the iodo derivative of IJ-mcthylethylcnedinitramine an aqueous solution of the potassium salt
)

COI.I IDSIf I A L
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was treated with a theoretical quantity of aqueous iodinepotassium iodide solution.

Precipitation of the starting

material, N-mcthyl-*ethylenodinitramine occurred.

As in the

case of ethylenedinitranine the iodo derivative, if formed,
probably decomposed very easily and therefore could not be
isolated.
Propylcnodinitramino.
Because it is isomeric with N-mothyl-ethylcncdinitramine,

Is

the synthesis of propylcnudlnitranino (PDNA) was undertaken
in the hope that seme data could be gathered relating the
molecular properties tc the explosive properties.
Bachmann5 first jropared propylcnedinitr^iine by the
hydrolysis of prcpylcnedinitrourcthane using a solution of
sodium hydroxide as the hydrclytic agent but he reported
very poor yields of the product.

Wo have conducted some

;

experiments on this preparation employing dry ammonia as the
hydrolytic reagent and have obtained yields of propylenedinitraiaino as high as 61 per cent based on propylenediurcthanc.
The synthesis of prcpylcncdinitrominc was carried cut
according to the following equations:
CH3-CH-CH2

iaA. Cl-C0zC2IIa

CII3-CH-CH2NHC02C2H5
I
-►
NHC02C2H5

c
CONFIDE a T I A L
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CH3-CH-CIi2MIC02C2Il5 „.

A

/rWN

11KC02C2H5

CH3-CH-CH2N(tf02)C02C2H5

'

N(N02)C02C2H5

(NOa)COaCtHg
ffl,
CH3-Ci;-CH2-NRNOa
I
follov:od by
I
K(II02)C02C2H5
...
HC1
HHMOa

CH^-CH-CHPM

•-

•

'"•>•■■

Bachmannf s procedure for the preparation -of propylcncdiurcthanc gave very unsatisfactory yields (see page 86

).

Employing, different conditions for this reaction yields of
92.5 per confrere realized.

The 4.initrour ethane, which is

an oil, was easily prepared and used directly for anmionolysis.
Upon treatment of an aqueous solution of the dlaomonlua salt
(obtained from thO .aaaonolysis). with concentrated hydrochloric
acid good ylalQs of propylcncainitramine were obtained.

Only

slight difficulty was.encountered from the water solubility
of this compound.
••••■■■•■"

•

*

Melting Points of Binar" Mixtures of Compounds Related to
Ethylcneäinitrai.iinc.
It was hoped to find a convenient diluent to lower the
inciting point of othylonodinltraiilno and'some of its derivatives.

Accordingly several samples were prepared (sec pp.89

for procedure) and their molting points wore taken.

The

results are summarised in Table I.

)

CONFIDENTIAL
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Table I
Melting Points. of Mixtures
Sample

M.P., °C (corr.)
Flowed
Cleared

X

25% EDNA-75£ MeEDHA

114-115

1S5

50£ EDNA-50',* MeEDNA . .

115-116

146 (gas)

765* EDNA-25;.' tf&BDNA

135-157

157 (gas)

2b% EBNA-75JS He2EDNA

124-125

126

50,1 EDUA-50>1 Me2EDNA

125-126

152 (gas)

78* EDNA-25:1 Me2EDNA

145-146

160 (gas)

23^ MeEDNA-75# Me2EDNA

102-103

114

50;' MeEDIU-50^ IIe2EDNA

105-104

108

75£ MeEDI4A-25£ Me2EDNA

120-122

126

25;S KDNA-75JC PDNA

106

126

BOj( EDNA-50# PDNA

107

147 (gas)

75# EDNA-25£ PDNA

156

165 (gas)

•

.

EDNA = ethyl enedinitrainine; MeEDHA = N-methyl-ethylenedinitranine; Ue2EDNA = N,N»-dir.ethyl-ethylenedinitranine;
PDNA = propylonedinitraulno.
Ni training Derivatives
of Noopentanc
It uaa of interest to obtain data relating the molcculav
propertios of a scries of nitrauino derivatives of neopentanc
•:

With the explosive properties of the compounds.

C 0 N r I D E a T I A L
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of this series which were considered include pentaerythrityl
totranitranino, pentaglyceryl trinitrauiine and 2,2-diniethylIjS-dinitraminoproptMie.

)

Because of the relation that these

nitraininos bear to the corresponding nitrates correlations
of the relative effect en explosive properties of the
nitra::iino and nitrate groups attached to noopentane could
be made.

The preparative studies of nitrazilno derivatives of

noopentanc upon wnich is contingent the determination of
their explosive properties ere described.
'»

Pontaorythrityl Totranitra-uinc.
\7c have carried out the synthesis of pentaerythrityl
tctranitraninc starting with pentaorythritol by the following
series of reactions:
PBr3
C(CH OH)
2

C(CR2Br)4

4

11H;

C(CH2Br)4
C(CII2ÜIi2)4

C(CH2IIH2)4

C1C0 CaHg

#

C(Cil2mlC02C2H5)4

C(CH2i3HC02C2Il5)4

HMO 3

c(cii2U(^02)C02C2II5]4

» C[CH2N(K02)C02C2H5]

NH.
HC1

C(CH2ilHN02)4

Pentaorythritol was converted progressively into the
corresponding tctrabromido, tetraninc, and thence into the
tetraurethane.

Employing a mlsturo of acetic anhydride and

nitric acid pentaerythrityl tctraurothanc

C 0 R FIDE N UAL
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nitrated to

.)
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give the tetranitrourethane whj.ch was easily nmmonolyzed to
the tetranitranine.
Pentccrythrityl tetrar.iino was obtained by the ammonolysis
of pentaerythrityl bromide a« described in a following section
under the title "Amnonolysis of Pentaerythrityl Bromide".
Absolute nitric acid, 98 per cent, used alone was not
a good nitrating agent for thu nitration of the tetraurothanc.
Even with a ratio of one gram of the tetraurothanc to eight
cubic centimeters of nitric acid the nitration was incomplete.
However, a mixture of absolute nitric acid and acetic anhydride gave the tetranitrourethane which v;as subsequently
hydrolysod to the tetranitraraine.
•

Pcntcglycoryl Trinltramino.
The synthesis of pontaglyceryl trinitraninc was accompli:
od through reactions paralleling those employed for the

G

synthesis of pentaerythrityl tt-trunitromine and is shown by
the following equations:
CIlcCCCHjjOH);,

P3r3

C:i3C(CH2Br)3

Nfi.
CHaCCCilg.'Ki')^
CH3C(CH2NR2)3

—>

CH3C(CH2NH2)3

C1C0SC2H8

»_/ H3C(CH2KHC02C2H5)3

(
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CH3C(CHaNKC02CaH5)3
CH3c[cH2N(NOa)C08C2H5]J

HNO:
Mi

ECl

CH3c[cH2N(N02)C02C2H5]3
>

CH3C(CH3NHN02)3

•

The preparations of the starting material, pentaglycerine, and its tribromo derivative are discussed in a following
section of this report under the title, "Pentaglycerino and
Its Reactions17.
Several experiments on the aramonolysis of pentaglyccryl
trlbromidc wore carried out.

Early experiments centered
)

around the use of ammonium chloride, aqueous alcohol, and
liquid ammonia at 160° with subsequent evaporation of ammonia
follov;od by acidification.

Unlike pentacrythrityl tctraminc,

pentaglyccryl triouino failed to form a sulfate when an
equivalent quantity of sulfuric acid was added to the reaction
products; instead the trihydrobromide v/as formed.
In later experiments it waft found that the isolation of
pentaglyccryl triaminc v/as facilitated by using ammonium
bromide, aqueous alcohol, and liquid ammonia at 160° followed
by removal of excess ammonia and acidification vd.th hydrobromic acid.
realized.

In this way yields of 74.7 per cent have been

The triaminc readily underwent an acylation re-

action with ethyl chlorocar Donate to give the triurethane
in yields of 69 per cent.
)
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In early experiments on the nitration of pentaglyceryl
triuretLiane, a solution of acetic anhydride and nitric acid
TTftl employed.

In later experiments it was found that

nitration Hith 9G per cent nitric acid alone rras more efficacious and yields of 75 per cent of pentajlyceryl.tri-

nitraaine v;ere obtained.

.

2.2-Dimethyl-l.o-dinitraminopropane.
The synthesis of 2,2-dimethyl-:-.,5-dinitraiiinopropane

I

TT&ü undertaken but rras not completed because of the difficulty of obtaining 2,2-dinethyl-l,3-diaminopropane in good
yields.

The proposed synthesis of this dinitramine parallels

the reactions used for the preparation of pentaerythrityl
tetranitramine and pentaglyceryl trinitranine, and is represented
by the following equations:

c

(cH3)acHcno

'

quo ^

(Cn3)2C(CH3OH)2

(CIl3)aC(CH2OH)8

PBr,

r

(CH3)2C(CH2Br)a

(CH3)2C(CH2Br)2

IttU

.

(CH3)2C(CH2NH2)2

(CH3)2C(CII2NH2)2

ClCOOCaH6

r

(CH3)8C(CH2NHC00C2H5)2 fllMb ,
!

(CH3)2C(CH2NHCOOC2H5)2
(CH3)2C [CH2N(N02)C00C2HS]

(CH3)2c[cH2N(N02)COOC2H5]2 NHa , (Cil3)2C(CH2NiiN02)
HC1 '

CONFIDENTIAL
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In tills connection we have prepared 2,2-diiaethyl-l,3-

propandiol following the procedure of Meyersberg* in rather
unsatisfactory yields.

0

Through the courtesy of Dr.. Y7. E.

Lav/son, E. I« duPont deNemours and Company, we obtained
additional quantities of the glycol.
modification of Franke» s

By employing a slight

procedure we were able to obtain

2-2-dimethyl-l,3-dibromopropane in yields of 50 per cent
from the corresponding glycol.
The conversion of 2,2-dimethyl-l,5-dibromopropane into
the corresponding diamino has been attempted in a single
experiment.

A liquid of ammoniacal odor was obtained from

which the sulfate was.prepared.

However the identity of this

salt is questionable.
A synthesis which might give the desired diamine in
good yields lias been outlined by Haa3ft •■■ however no experimental procedure was given.

The preparation involves a con-

densation of acetone and nitromothanc followed by a reduction

•)

of the resulting dinitroparaffin.
►

2CH3N02 + CH3COCH3
(CH3)2C(CHaN02)3

M

(CH3)aC(CH2NCa)a
*. (CH3)2C(CHaNH2)2

This synthesis was not tried, however, it does appear to
be a promising method.

1 ■

)
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1 .2f 5-TrinitraainoproKanc.
The synthesis of 1,2,5-trinitraoinoprcpanc involved a
long series cf transformations sho-m below:
CH2C00H
I
C(OH)COOH
I
CH2C00H

CH2COOH
l
CO
I
CH2C00H

20#S0,
H2G04

CH=KOH
I
CO
I
CK=NOH

•• .. '

CHe-NHa* HC1
_§nCl;
KC1

CH2-NH-COCH3
'•'A'

•

CO
I
CH2-NH-C0CH3

I
.. CO

■ •

H«NOH

ACgQ

I
.CH8-NH»-HC1

_♦

l

CH-NH2HCI

CICOOCsH,
NaOH

CH3-NRV HC1

•CH2-NH-C00C2Ha
I
CH-NHCOOC2H6 HMOa
•
Ac20
CH2-NH-COOC2H5

Cll2-N(N02)-C00C2H5
CH-N(H02)-C00C2H5
CHg-NCNOaJ-COOCalis

NaOAc

Cfla-NII-COCHa
I
C=NOH
H2 + Pt
•
then HC1
CH2-NH-COCH3

CH2-NH2HC1

o

HN02

CH2-NH-NO2
NH.
then HC1

CH-NH-NO2
i

CHg-NH-NOg

1,2,3-Trianinopropanc trlhydrochloridc v/as synthesized
according to the directions given by Bachnann, except for
the intermediate preparation of acetoncdicarboxylic acid,
which was done according to the method described in »Organic
Syntheses" (Volume I, Second Edition, page 10).

CONFIDENTIAL
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1,2,3-Trinitraminopropane precipitates from aqueous

solutions only after long standing at 0°.

It is probably

for this reason that. Bacliucain was unable to obtain the
trinitramine fron the corresponding triufethane.
Attempts were made to obtain 1,2,3-triaminopropane
by the ammonolysis of 1,2,3-trichloropropane and 1,2,3tribromopropone in aqueous ammonia, alcoholic ammonia,
liquid ammonia, or a mixture of alcohol, water and liquid
ammonia.

Ammonium chloride and cuprous chloride were also

added in some cases.

Various conditions were tried.

In-

variably the halides failed to yield the desired triamine.
A product, melting at, 95-100°, was isolated from the
aramonolysis of 1,2,3-trichloropropane.

It was probably

the hydrochloride salt of diclilorodiallylamine,
(C3H4C1)2NH«HC1,; which was reported to melt near 100° by
von Bnslci4°.

The reaction .aight be:

CH2C1=CIIC1-CU2C1 + mi3 -

+ ^ CHC1=CR-CH8C1 + NH4 Cl

2ChCl=CH-CH2Cl + 2NH3

+ +
.* (CI1C1=CIUCH2)2NH2 Cl +NH4 C.

-

From the product of the ammonolysis of 1,2,5-tribromopropane a salt was obtained.

It melts at 140°.

Probably

it was the hydrochloride sale of •'dibromodiallylaminc,
(C3H4Br)2NH-UCl.
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Tho formation of the diallylaaincs instead of the

triamino probably is due to case of ionization of tho
trihalogcn compounds under the inductive influence of two
halogen atoms at position 1 and 3.

Tho resulting carboniuin

ion is stabilized by tho splitting off of a proton; Tho
rosultingf-haloallyl halido reacts with ammonia to givo
the diallylamino.
AUonpts to SynttWSlgO
Trls(nitraminomothyl) aminc

...?:

An Attocmt to Obtain Tris(nitraminomothyl)amino by tho Condensation of Ammoniaf Formaldehyde and Hltrourothano.
In view of the fact that the condensation of metliylnitraminc, formaldehyde, and ammonia led to the formation
of tris(mcthylnitraninomLthyl)amino, :H(CH2-N-N02)31X, the
analogous condensation between ammonia, formaldehyde, and ■
othyl nitrocarbamatc as well as methyl nitrocarbamatc was
studied.

The only products that could be isolatod wore

hcxaminc and the nitrourethanes.
Hydrolysis of Tris(ohthalimidomcthyl)amlno.
Kipping an- Mann12 obtained tris(phthalimidomcthyl)„C0X
aminc, (C0H4
N-CH2-)3N, by passing dry ammonia gas through
*C0"
a solution of N-(bronomethyl)phthalimido in dry xylonc at
reflux temperature,

HoT/cvor, they failed to get tris-

(aminomethyljamino, N(CH8NH3)3, when they hydrolyzcd trisCOHFIDEWTIAL
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(phthalimidomethyl)amine with 6 N. hydrochloric acid.

It

was of Interest to see whether or not the phthalimide deriva-

o

tive could be partially hydrolyzed to the acid-amide derivative,

which night subsequently be nitrated.
*COOH
However, the attempt was unsuccessful. The compound seemed
(CAH4-C0BHCH2)3N,

to be hydrolyzed completely even in the presence.of a small
amount of potassium hydroxide•
The Condensation of Urcthane wjüfl H77ttmfaWReactions of hcxaininc in some instances yield compounds
which are symmetrically substituted tertiary amines.

Thus

I. )

the preparation of tris(cyanomethyl)aminc, N(CHaCN)3, from
hexaminc and hydrogen cyanide13 may be cited as an example.
It was thought that hoxaminc might undergo a similar reaction
with urethane to yield the triurethane of tris(aminomcthyl)amine, N(CH2NHC02Et)3.. However, only mothylcno diurcthane,
CH2(NH2C00C2HG)2> was obtained.

<.)

"An Attempt to Prepare Trisfnttrami.ttomothvl^ amino from Tris(cvanomothvl^ amino.
An attempt to prepare tris(nitraminomothyl)amino from
tris(cyanomethyl)aminc was made according to the proposod
scheme given below:
* - r.-

(CH») «N4 + 6HCN

3SL

►

2 N(CH2CN)3

o
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NaOH
then HC1
C2H5OH

N(CH2CN)
N(CH2C02H)

HC1

N(Cfl2C02Et)3

N(CII2NHC02Et)3

listed above.

->

N(CH2CON3)3

+

N(CH2NHC02Et)3

98:i mQ

N[cH2N(N02)C02Et]
Curtius1*

-> N(CH2CONHNH2)3

HNO,
C2II6OH
heat

N(CH2CON3)3

--» N(CH2C02Et)3
"'

NK NH
- 2 2

N(CH2CONHNH2)3

N(CH2C02H)3

* > N[CH2N(N02)C02Et]3
RHi.
^ N(CH2NHN02)
then JiCl

prepared the triazide given in the reactions
It v/as planned to use this triazl.de as a means

of obtaining the desired tris(nitraminomethyl)aniinc.

However,

his synthesis of the triazido couldiwt be duplicated.
Explosive Derivatives
of Some Anino-Alcohols
In a continuation of the study of the preparation and
properties of aliphatic nitre?:..lines the synthesis of explosive
deivatives of some f-allcylolaaiines was undertaken.

N-{J-

nitroxyethyl)nitramine (NENA) was prepared and c. detailed
investigation was made of N-(^-nitroxyethyl)methylnitraralne
(MeNENA).

Also, the synthesis of several related compounds

which include N-(0-nitroxyethyl)ethylnitranine (EtNENA),
N- (p-nitroxypropyl)raethylnitramine (Me3NENA), N-(0-nitroxypropyl)nitra line (IsoLCeNENA), dinitratfinoisopropyl nitrate,
N,N-bis(ß-nitroxyethyl)nitramine (DIM), N, N»-bi3(0nitroxyethyl)ethylenedinitraminc, and N,N-bis(0-nitroxypropyl)nitra:.iine was accomplished.

All of the compounds
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with the exception of N-(0-nitro::yethyl)nitramine (NENA),
N-(J-nitroxypropyl)nitraminc (isoMoNENA), and dinitramino-

O

isopropyl nitrate were prepared by the catalysed Bamberger
reaction.

This reaction which appears to be generally ap-

plicable for preparing secondary nitramines is indicated
by the following 'equation.
.

K

♦ MHa N03

AcaO

cr

N-NO:
•

Possible Mechanism for the Catalyzed Bamborgor Reaction.
In the cour.se of the survey cf poscltilc catalysts for
the production of N,N-bis($-nitroxyethyl)nitraiaine (DINA)
and N-@-nitroxyethyl)methylnitramine (McNENA) by the
Bamborgor reaction, it became apparent that compounds containing ionic or reactive chlorine wore unique in their
catalytic effect.

The only substances Which seemed to be
1

">

exceptions wore calcium hypoclilorite and potassium chlorate,
Ho?/evcr, it was observed that chloride ion was present in
the filtrates from the DINA preparations using potassium
chlorate so the catalysis Day have been due to the chloride
produced by the reduction of the''Chlorate in the reaction

mixture«
This special effect of ionic or reactive chlorine led
to the postulation that the chlorine is involved in some
>
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The intermediate which could quite

conceivably be formed is N02C1, nitryl chloride or nitroxyl
chloride.
A possible course of .the reaction '.vould then bo the
following series of reactions:
■

..(1)

,

(CH3CO)20 + TiNQof

—♦ CH3C0-0N02 "

(2)

CH3C0-0N02 + HC1 j

(3)

R2HH V.03

(4)

R2NH + N02C1—~

'■» HÖ8C1 + CH3C02H

R2iJR + HNG3

ftjll Cl

I

c

+ R2N-N02 + HC1

NO 2
The EC1 produced in step (4) could react again as in
step (2) and the IIN03 produced in step (3) could form more
acotyl nitrate in step (1).
These reactions offer a -forking hypothesis for the re-

c

action mechanism although at present very little proof is
<

available.

The reaction of nitrcsyl chloride (II0C1) which

is analogous to stops (-3) and (4) has boon carried out
using 0.5 mole of the pure trinitrate of dicthanolaminc and
0.5 molo of N0C1 in acetic anhydride.

A yield of 97 per

cent of bis-0-nitro;:yetnylnitrosaaine was obtained and
identified by mixed melting point and by a mi::cd fusion on
a microbeo±&• slide.

c
v
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N-fP-nitroxyothyDnitramino (NI»1.
Of interest from a standpoint of explosive properties,
because it possesses a structure intermediate to glycol

O

dinitrate and ethylenedinitrauine is the compound N-(0nitroxyethyl)nitramine (NENA) uhese formula i3 the following:
02N02-CH2CIi2-KHN02
This substance is a liquid at room tenperature and melts at
15°C.

It is an explosive of high pover but very poor

stability and for the latter reason, therefore is not a
desirable explosive.

I

j

!

-

Its synthesis was carried out according to the follov;-

v

ing equations:
H0CH2CH2NH2

C1C02C2H5

HOCH2CII2NHC02C2H5

UNO 3

H0CH2Cn2NHC02C2H5
•

02NOCH2CII2N(N02)C02C2H5

02NOCH2CH2N(N02)C02C2H5 J£& » 02N0CH2CH2NIIN02
)

N-(£-ethanol)urethane was obtained from othanolamine and
ethyl chlorocarbonatc by employing a modification of the
method used by Pranchimont and Lublin.14
96 per cent of theoretical were obtained.

Yields as high as
The nitration of

N-(£-cthanol)urütJianc proceeded smoothly and ammonolysis of
the resulting nitrourcthanc yielded the ammonium salt of
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N-(g-nitroxyethyl)nitraiiiine in yields of 97 per cent.
This salt decomposed slowly at room temperature.

The de-

composition proceeded more rapidly in aqueous solution and
because of this, the isolation of N-(^-nitroxyethyl)nitramine by the neutralization of the ammonium salt should
be carried out as rapidly as possible.

By so doing, yields

of 95.3 per cent of theoretical were realized for the free
nitramino.

The silver salt of N-(£-nitro;:yethyl)nitramlne

was precipitated almost quantitatively by adding silver
(.

nitrate to a freshly prepared acueous solution of the ammonium salt.

It was unstable to light and decomposed when

heated.
N-((a-nitrox?/ethyl)methylnitrar;iinoO.IcNENA).
The development of plasticizcrs which might bo incorporated into powders in plf.ee of the un do sir cable
nitroglycerine was sought so that the disadvantages of
nitroglycerine might be obviated.

Early indications pointed

to the possible

VLJV.

of N-((*-nitre:rycthjajmcthylnitraminc for

such purposes.

It was with this in mind that a detailed

study of the preparation and properties of McNENA was undertaken.
This compound it will be recalled was first prepared
by the action of nitric acid on N-mcthyl-cthyloncdinitraraino

c
*
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(page g) and also by the action of nitric acid on the low
molting isoner, iso-N1 ,lT4-clinethyl-triethylonetotranitraraine,

o

obtained from the reaction of N-methyl-ethylenedinitramine
and ethylcne dibromidc (page 3

).

HoUKUA can be prepared by the catalyzed Bamborger rc■

action starting from methyl ethanolamine by oither a one
stage or two stage process.
•

v■

The method for preparing McNIüNA which was employed in
these studios was the two stage reaction shown by the following equations:

>

CH3-NH-C2H4Ofi + BHNOj

CH3-HH2-C£H4ON02 + H20
N03

+
CH3-NH2-C2H40N02 + Ac20

Cl

> CH3-N-C2H4ON02 + 2H0Ac

N03

NO 2

V/o reported at one time that the one stage reaction
whereby N-mctbyl-0-ethanolamine and nitric acid were added
concurrently and simultaneously to acetic anhydride containing a trace of chloride catalyst was superior to the two
stage reaction.

If however, instead of isolating the di-

niträte in stage cue, as was customary in early studies,
on the two stage process,a solution of the amino and nitric
acid was employed, excellent results wore obtained.
The following factors were studied in relation to their
influence upon the yield and quality of McNENA produced in
the two stage reaction:

(1) Conditions of the reaction euch
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as temperature and catalysts *, (2) Relative proportion of

O

reaetants.

Furthermore, the stabilization of HeNENA and the

properties of the stabilised product wore studied.
Experiments on the Preparation of HeNENA
Since MeNENA is very soluble in both glacial acetic
acid and aqueous acetic acid and is slightly soluble in water
(.76 g./100 cc.)> the isolation of this substance in the
maximum possible yield from the reaction mixture is dependent
upon a knowledge of the solubility of MeNENA in aqueous
<

acetic acid.

Table II and Figure I show the solubility of

MeHENA in various concentrations of aqueous acetic acid
(0-50 per cent).
Table II
Solubility of HeNENA
in Aqueous Acetic Acid at 25°C.

c

IiOAc

Sol . of HeNENA
(R./IOO cc. of solvent)

Sol. of HeNENA
R. of solvent)

(I ./100

0

0.759

0.759

10

1.18

1.17

20

1.46

1.42

30

3.67

o, 53

40

6.92

6.60

50

11.9

c
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FIGURE I
SOLÖHCLOTC OF MclJEHA
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From the above date, the precipitation curve of MeNENA
(

from acetic acid solution, shown in Figure II, was determined.
It is to be noted that the maximum precipitation of MeNENA
occurs at approximately 20 per cent acetic acid.

Consequent-

ly, the isolation of MeNENA from the reaction mixture was
carried out by quenching with sufficient water to give a 20
per cent acetic acid solution.
Optimum Temperature.

A series of experiments employing

theoretical quantities of aethyl ethanolamine and nitric
<

acid with a 10 per cent excess of acetic anhydride showed
clearly that the optimum temperature for the preparation of
MeNENA to be about 25-55°C.

The results of experiments

carried out at different temperatures are listed in Table 113
Table III
Effect of Varying the Tempcrciturc
in the Preparation of MeNENA

(

Temp.

(°c.)

F-XII
F-XI

F-X
F-VII
F-VIII
F-IX

5
15
25
35
45
55

MeNENA
Crop I (R.)

%

Yield

0

0

55.5
83.4
66.1
65.2
60.0

45.0
80.5
00.1
76.6
72.7

m.p.(°C.)
37-58
37.5-58
58-59
57.5-58.5
30-53.5

Procedure F-VII was followed employing the temperature:
indicated in the table. (Sec page 114 ).
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Table IV lists the results of experiments in v/hich the

addition of the amine-nitric acid solution to acetic an-

I

hydride was carried out at different temperatures and then
allowed to remain at 40°C. for twenty minutes.

The yields

in all cases were fairly uniform, Tailing,off somewhat at
higher temperatures.
r

Table IV

Preparation of IleNENA at Various Temperatures
Followed by "Digestion" at 40°C*
.
Run
No.

F-II
F-I

F-III
F-IV
F-V

F-^I

Addition
Holding
Teiap.(°C.) Tomp.(°C.)
5
15
25
55
45
55

McNENA
Crop Kg.)

40
40
40
40
40
40

58.6
64.6
64.6
63.2
62.4
57.S

•

$ Yield

yuLtifiJ

71.0
78.3
70.5
80.5
76.9
69.5

57-56
38-59
57.5-58.5
57-37.5
50-J39
58-39

X

Procedure F-I was employed.

(See page 112 ).

The Bambergor "dehydration" reaction, as is shown in
Table V, is subject to the influence of temperature and time.
Run F-XI and F-XIV in which the holding time or "digestion
period" was 15 minutes and 120 minutes, respectively, at 15°C.
Showed- & marked difference in the yields of McNENA,

The

yield in the former was 43 per cent, whereas the yield in the
latter was 68.4 per cent.

At a higher temper;.ture thc,re-

COKFIDEHTIAL
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action was completed in a relatively short time.
<

Runs F-VIII

end F-XIII showed slight variations in the yield when the
holding time was 15 and 0 minutes. /.It i3 quite probable
that at moderately elevated temperatures some decomposition
of MeNENA by the acid solution occurs.
Table V
•-

Effect of Holding Time in the
Preparation of MoNENA
Run
No.

Temp.
(°C.)

F-XI
F-XIV
F-VIII
F-XIII

15
15
45
45

Holding
McNENA
Timefmin.) Crop Mtz.)
15
120
15
0

55.5
68.4
65.2
65.9

% Yield
43.0
82.9
76.6
77.5

m.ts.(<>C.)
50-39
37-38
37.5-30.5
37-38

Procedure F-VII was followed subject to the variation in
temperature and holding time, indicated in the table, (sec
page 114).

c

Influence of Varying Amounts of Acetic Anhydride. The
rosult3 of several 'experiments disclosed that a slight excess
of acetic anhydride over the theoretical requirement (about
10 per cent) gave somewhat, better ^iciLds-^oIncrcaaingi.tiiü
quantity of acetic anhydride from 1.1 mole to 1.4 mole per
0.5 mole methyl ethanolamino did not improve the recovery.
The results of the experiments arc given in Table VI.

(
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Table VI

Variation of Acetic Anhydride in the Preparation
of MeNENA
Run
No.
F-XX
F-XVII
F-VII
F-XV
F-XVI
F-XVIII

Ac20
(moles)

MeNENA
Crop l(g.)

0.9
1.0
1.1
1.2
1.3

53.7
62.5
66.1
65.8
64.9

% Yield
65.1
75.8
80.1
79.8
78.7

76,6

SSaSL

)

m.p.(°C.)

,

37-38.5
57-58
38-59
57-38
37.5-38
57.5-39.5

Procedure F-VII (0.5 mole run) was followed, varying only
the moles of acetic anhydride. In isolating the product the
reaction was quenched with enough ice and v/ater to give
a 20 per cent solution of acetic acid. (See page 114 )•
Influence of Varying Amounts of Nitric Acid.

The

influence of varying amounts of nitric acid is summarized in
Table VII.

There is a very slight increase in the yield of

MeNENA when the amount of nitric acid is varied from 1.00 mol
to 1.20 moles por 0.50 mole of methyl cthanolamine.
Table VII
Effect of Nitric Acid in the Preparation of MeNENA3
Run
No.
F-VTI
F-XXIII
F-XIX
F-XXXV

HNO3
(moles)
1.00
1.05
1.10
1.20

MeNENA
Crop I (R.)
66.1
6G.5
63.7
87.5

Procedure VII v.is followed.

% Yield
80.1
80.6
80.8
81.8

(Sec page 114 ).
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m.p.(°C.)
38-39
37-38
57-08
37-58

)
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Catalysts In tho Preparation of McNENA.

V

It appears

from an examination of Table VIII that the catalytic effect
of the chloride ion is essential for the conversion of tho
nitrate of N-((3-nitroxycthyl)racthylamine into McNENA.
±3 borne out by Run F-XXII and F-XXXI.

This

In the former no

catalyst r/as employed; in the latter sulfuric acid was used.
In each of these experiments no McNENA was isolated.
.

The yield of McNENA is also subject to the influence
of the concentration of chloride ion and as it is observed

(

in Table YIXXj in experiments ouployinc zinc chloride,
»'••■

*

there is an 'optimum concentration at -which the catalyst
is most effective.

Tho highest yield was obtained when

0.011 mole of zinc chloride per 0.50 mole of methyl
•

cthanolaminc'was usod.

Other chlorides, it was found, were equally as

c

effective as zinc .chloride. . Acctyl chloride, aluminum
chloride, crimonium chloride,, podlua chloride, hydrochloric
acid gävo excellent results, and ferric chloride was somewhat less effective.

The results also showed that potassium

chlorate and sodium hypochlorltc were effective catalysts
while potassium dichromate .-.-nd sodium sulfite wore without

effect.

•
' '

..•'•

••

•••

0
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Table VIII
XX

Catalytic Studios on HoNENA

)

Exp. No«
F-XXII
F-XXVI
F-XXV
F-XXIV
F-XXIII
F-XXVII
F-XXVIII
F-XXIX
F-XXX
F-XXXI
F-XXXII
F-XXXIII

F-XXXIV
D
C
E
B
F

Catalyst

Catalyst
(moles)
0

ZnCla
ZnCl2
ZnCl2
ZnCl2
ZnCl2
AcCl
AICI3
NH4CI
H2S04
NaCl
HC1
FeCl3
KCIO3
KCIO3
KCIO3
NaOCl
Na2S03
K2Cr207

0.0007
0.0037
0.011
0.022
0.074
0.011
0.011
0.Q11
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.0007
0.011
Ö.011
0.011

MeNENA
(n,)
0

14.4
69.3
70.1
66.5
57.6
71.4
69.1
70.4
0

70.6
87.9
64.4
67.2
5.7
0

55.2
0
0

Yield

m.p.
(°C.)

0

—

17.5
37-58
57-58
04.0
05.0 37.5-38
00.6
37-38
72.2
57-58
86.5 37.5-58.1
85.8
57-58
05.5
37-38
0

mm

85.6 57.5-38.5
82.5
37-58
70.1
37-58
81.5 37.5-58.'
6.9
58-59
0

—

67.0 57.5-50.1
0
0

—
—

Exp. D was run at 15°C v/horcas the other runs were at 35°C
)

XX-

Procedure F-XXIV was used.

(See page 114).

Stabilization of MoNENA.
Tho stabilisation of HcNENA is described in the
experimental part of this work (see page 116).

The treat-

ment, which involves agitation of molten MeNENA with
dilute baso followed by subsequent precipitation of the

)
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substance from an acetone solution, enhances the stability
of MeNENA considerably.
Table IX lists results on the vacuum stability of
MeNENA.
Table IX
Vacuum Stability of MeNENA at 10Q°C.
Sample

Vol. of gas (cc) after 48 hrs.

CU-F-15

2.85, 3.78

CU-F-15

6.30, 7.38

CU-F-lG

4.38, 4.55

CU-F-16

6.24, 7.23

Test made at Cornell on 2.3 g. samples.
Test made at ERL on 5 g. samples

(

Samples were stabilized prior to testing as described
on pages 116-117 of this report
. •

Properties of MeSENA.
The explosive properties of MeNENA are given on page 72
Density of MeNENA.

A determination of the density of

MeNENA by the picnometer method gave the following results:
Solid MeNENA:

dj6 ■ 1.53

Liquid MeNENA: dj5 ■ 1.40

t
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Volatility of MeNENA.

A study of the relative

volatility of MeNENA as compared to DINA and nitro-

'

glycerine was made and inconsistent results were obtained
depending on how the tests were carried out.
The results tabulated in Table X were obtained by
carrying out the determinations as described by Marshall

15

HO 1UU

Table X
International Tests
.)

Per Cent Loss in Weight
MeNENA
DINA
N.G.

Time
24
24
24
24
24

Addn.
Addn.
Addn.
Addn.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

.14
.56
.025 ,'::.. .016
.053
.055
.010
.123
.14
.069

.14
.60
1.53
1.43
4.86

10 g. samples were used in these tests.
The results obtained by heating samples of MeNENA, DINA.
and nitroglycerine in an open beaker at 50 C. showed MeNENA
and nitroglycerine to be of comparable volatility while that
of DINA was almost negligible.

The data are summarized in

Table XI.
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Table XI
Volatility Tests in Open Beakers
<

■

Per Cent Loss in Weight
MeNENA
DINA "
N.G.

Time.

24 hrs.
Addn. 72 hrs.
Addn. 216 hrs.

.19
.32
1.34

.20
.01
.02

:3

1.33

10 g. samples were used in these tests.
The reason for disagreement in the results on the
■

volatility of MeNENA as compared to nitroglycerine is not
quite clear, but it should be pointed out that the tests
performed in the open beakers appear to be more significant
than the tests carried out in a loosely covered beaker as
described by Marshall.15
In view of the more significant work of Dr. J. L. Hoard
on the volatility of■

DINA,

MeNENA, and etc. in films of

(.

plasticized nitrocellulose the foregoing results do not
appear to be particularly important.
N-( -nltroxyethyl)ethylnltramlne(EtNENA).
A nitroxyalkyl nitramine related through homology, to
N-((4-nitroxyethyl)nitramine and N-(^nitroxyethyl)methylnitramlne is the compound N-^-nitroxyethyl)ethylnitramine.
This substance was prepared paralleling the technique usually

L

employed in the catalyzed Bamberger reaction.
equations represent its synthesis:
CONFIDENTIAL
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C2H5-NH-CH2CH2OH HNOa
> C8H6-NH2-CH8CH2ON02

N03
C2H5-NH2-CH2CHa0N02—^SQ

» C2H5-N-CH2CH2ON02
I
N02

ci".....

N

°3

)

N-G4-nltr0xypropyl)methylnitramlne (MeNENA).
A compound which is structurally related to several
previously discussed nitroxyalkyl nitramiiies is N-^-nitroxypropyl)methylnitramihe.

This compound is isomeric with

N-^-nitroxyethyl) ethylnitramine, differing from it only in
the manner of the disposition of the alkyl groups.

Further-

more it is observed that N-(^-nitroxypropyl)methylnitramine

)

is an N-methyl derivative of N-(^-nitroxypropyl)nitramine.
The preparation of N-y-nitroxypropyl)methylnitramine
was carried out through a catalyzed Bamberger reaction using
■

methyl isopropanolamine* as a starting material.
HNO;
CH3-NH-CH2CHCH3
* CH3-NH2-CH2CHCH3
I
OH
N03
0N02

)
■

CH3-NH2 -CH2CHCH3
N03"

0N02

A

g«5 > CH3-N-CH2CHCH3
N0a

0N08

:

'

N-(^-nltroxypropyl)nitraaine(IsoMeNENA).
Earlier in this report the preparation and properties
of N-(^-nitroxyethyl)nitramine were described (see page SO).
This compound it will be recalled was prepared by nitrating

This compound was obtained from the reaction of methylamine
and propyleneoxide. It distilled at' 56-65°C/15 mm.
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N-(£-ethanol)urethane to the corresponding nitroxyalkyl

Ö

nitrourethane follo»7ed by amiaonolysis to give the anraonium
salt of N-(0-nitroxyethyl) nitramine.

The nitramine wai then

obtained by acidifying an aqueous solution of the ammonium
salt.
A nitroxyalkylnitramine related to N- (fi -nitroxyethyl)nitramine is N-(0-nitroxypropyl) nitramine,
CH3-CH-CII2-NHN02
0N03
This compound is isomcric with N-(0-nitroxyethyl) me thy lni(

tra:.iine, differing fron it only in the manner of disposition
of the methyl group.

Its synthesis was carried out in a

manner analagous to N-(@ -nitroxyethyl)nitramine and is given
by the following equations:

C

CH3CHCH2-NH2 CICOOCafts
CH3CHCH2-NHC00C2H5
•
... NaOII
I
OE
OH
CH3CIICH2-NIICOOC2H5 HMO 2
p CH3CHCH2-N-C00C2H5
I
II
OH
0N02 N02
NH.
CII3CHCH2-N-C00C2HG
-, CH3CHCH2-NHN02
|
I
then HC1
\
0N02 N02
0N02
N-(p-propanol)urethane ras converted into the corresponding
nitroxyalkyl nitrourethane by treating it with an excess of
90 per cent nitric acid.

N-((&-nitroxypropyl) nitrourethane

.

....
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is soluble In ether and when the extract was treated with
dry ammonia the ammonium salt of N-((l-nitroxypropyl)nitramine
was obtained as an oil which solidified upon standing a short
Yrtiilc.

O

The free nitroxyalkylnitramine was obtained simply

by acidifying an aqueous solution of the ammonium salt.
2-Nitramino-l-butanol Nitrate.
Another compound related to N-(£-nitroxyethyl)nitranine
should be obtainable from N-carbethoxy-2 auino-1-butanol.
This urethane was prepared from 2-amino-1-butane! and ethyl
chlorocarbonate but further transformations were not concluded.
Dinitraminoisopropyl Nitrate.

'•'•'

The synthesis of dinitraminoisopropyl nitrate was
carried out according to the following:
CH2NH2
I
CHOH

CH2NHC00CaHs
I
CHOH
I
CH2NHCOOCaH6

C1C00C2H5
NaOH

I

CHaNH2
CH2NHCOOC2H5

CH8-N(N02)-C00C2H5
I
CflOMOj

HN03

CHOH

CÖ8JS)

i

>

1

C32NHC00C2H5

CH2-N(N02)-COOC2H5

CH2-N(N02)-COOC2H5
CH0N02
I
CH2-N(N02)-C00C2H5

CH2NHNOa
NH3
xnen HC1

CHON02
I
CH2NHN02
)

Obtained through the courtesy of Dr. A. L. Wilson, Carbide anc"
Carbon Chen.Corp.Fellowhip,Mellon Institute,Pittsburgh, Pa.
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The overall yield fromdlaainoisopropanol was 74.8 per
cent.

N. N-bisfr-nitro:;yethyl)nitranine (DINA).
A separate report will be issued shortly describing
the work carried out in this laboratory on this compound.
N,Nt-bis(p-nitroxyethyl)ethylenedinitratnino.
The synthesis of N,N1 -bis(p--nitroxyethyl)ethylenedinitraraine parallels the technique employed by Wriglrt^on the

C

preparation of bis(0- nitro:-yothyl)nitraaine (DINA) by the
two Stage method.

The equations for these reactions are the

following:
N03
CH2-NH-C2H4-OII

I
CH2-NH-C2H4-OH

<L

HNO-

CI!2-NH2 -C2H4ON02
•
+
CH2-NH2 -C2H4ON02
NO3"
N02 • .

UOa"
CH2-NH2 -C2H4ON02

Q

CE£-N-C2K4ON02

Cl~

CH2-N-C2H4ON02
N02

Ac

1

CH2-NH2±C2H4ON02

N.N-bisfo--nitro:iyproT3yl)nitramine.
A compound related tc the primary nitraminc,
N-((5-nitroxypropyl)nitra].unc, is N,N-bis(P-nitroxypropyl)
nitranino, a secondary nltramino which was prepared by a
<:
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Bamberger "dehydration" or bls(p-nitroxyethyl)ai&I.ne nitrate
using acetic anhydride and a chloride catalyst.

The following

are the reactions employed in its preparation. ;.;,.;■•.. ■
(CH3CHCK2)aNH
I
OH

UNO 2

»

(CE3CHCH8)aNHa N03
I

■

•.

0N02

(CH3CHCfla)afifli N0a

Ac Q

(CH3CI1CH)2N-N0.

*

«MV >u h

OilOs

O

ONOa

E::plosive Derivatives of Trimethylol .Aminoinc thane and
Kelated Compounds.
)

Trimethylol aminomethane, 2-amino-2-methyl-l,5-prcpanediolj and 2-amino-2-mcthyl-l-propanol which are available
from Commercial Solvents Corporation appeared-to offer
worthwhile possibilities in the preparation of a new scries
of nitroxyalkyl nitramines.
The compound which was most thoroughly investigated
was trimethylol aminomethane.

From this substance it v/as

hoped to prepare tris(nitroxymcthyl)nitraminomcthanc by
transformations given by the follov/ing equations:
NH2C(CH20H)3

Cl-COOEt

Et00C-KH-C(Ci:20il)3 JESä
Et00CN(N02)C(CH20N0a)3

► Et00C-NHC(CH20H)3
» EtOOC-N(N02)C(CH2OI102)3
-55s
HC1

* 02N-NH-C(CH20N0a)3

O
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This synthesis hprrovor was nut realized.

Instead,

reactions occurred which ere best summarized as follows:
(.

CO
Nn2C(CK2OII)s

NH^

C1C02C2HS

C(CH20H)2
0

VI

CHL
8K>a
HaS04

NOi
CO

... N

HE

X

.C(CH20il02)2J
CKa

IisSOc

/

o —

C(CHa0H0a)a

CH 2

VIII

VII

»a,
No reaction

Reaction

•

Trimethylol aminomethano W *BÄ ethyl chloracarbonate
reacted to give a cyclic urothano, 4,4-dixaethylol oxazolidono (ft) instead of the erpected N-(trimcthyloImcthyl)ur ethane,

c

C8Ii500CKHC(CH20K)3.

From 4,4-dinethylol oxazolidone two

nitrated derivatives were isolated.

V/ith 98 per cent nitric

acid there was obtained 4,4-bi3fnitro::ynethyl)o::azolidona
(/III). Employing more drastic conditions, i.e., using ni::ed
acids and higher temperature!j 4,4-dimcthyloI o::azolidonc
yielded a more highly nitrated compound, 3-mitro-4,4-bis(nitro;r/nethyl)or:azolidonc (Til). The latter compound was also
obtaincci by treating 4,4-bis(nitro::yi:othyl)oxazolidon3 with
mixed acids at slightly elevated temperatures.

c
C0I7IB2HSIAL

•
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The behavior of the nitrated derivatives toward ammonia
served as a means for verifying their structures.

Urcthanes

o

of the type, JRNHCOOP. and R2NC00R, in contrast to the nitrourcthancs, R-N(N02)C00R, arc very resistant to the action of
ammonia.

This inertness toward ammonia should be expected

for 4,4-bis(nitroxymothyl)oxazolidonc, and indeed, such was
our observation.

On the other hand, 5-nitro-4,4-bis(nitroxy--

methyl)oxazolidonc should be attacked by ammonia.

This too

was ascertained, although no products were isolated in this
reaction.
Work on explosive derivatives of.the nitroxyalkylnltramine type which might be obtained from 2-amino-2-methyl-lpropanol and 2-aBiino-2-methyH,5-propanediol was not concluded.

Only the urethane of the former, N-carbethoxy-2-

amino-2-mcthyl-l-propanol v/as prepared.

It is to be noted

that cyclization to give an imidasolidone derivative did not
occur as v/as the case when trimethylol aminomothano and
ethyl chlorocarbonatc were reacted.
Experiments on
Trimethylol Nitromethano.
The object of these experiments v/as the synthesis of
tris(nitraminomethyl)nitromethano, 02NC(CHaNHN02)3, according to the following:

o
CONFIDENTIAL
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02N-C(CHaOH)3

c

02N-C(CH2 NH2)3.

02N-C(CH8C1)3

NH:

02N-C(CH2C1)3

52.

02N-1C(CH2NH2)3

C1C00Et

02N-C(CH2NHCÖOEt)3
02N-C [CH2N (N02 ) COOEt]

—► ' 02N-C(CH2NHCOOEt)3

m 3

°

>

NH,
HC1

#

02N-C[CH2N(N02)COOEt]

3

02N-C(CH2NHN02)

In this connection we prepared tris(chloromethyl)
nitromethane in yields considerably better than those re•»

ported ;by Kleinfeller17, v/ho carried out the chlorination by
replacement with phosphorous pcntachloridc, and obtained

7 only a 30 per cent yield.
The ammonolysis of tris(chloromethyl)nitromothanc was
not successful in the single attempt which was made.

The

reaction should presumably be carried out at lower temperatures than that which was attempted.
(

Experiments on the Reaction
of Urethone with Formaldehyde.
Nitration of the Methylonc Urothanes.
The condensations of urothane with formaldehyde lead
to several products which appear to offer interesting possibilities in nitration reactions.

c
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The reaction between urothanc end formaldehyde was first

reported by Bischoff and Rcinfcld10 , who isolated a compound
>

Which they called anhydroformaldchydourethane, molting at
100° and to which they ascribed the formula*
CH2 ■ '
/

\

\

">

CpIIuOOC-N

N-COOC2II5

•

•

CH2
the climer of nethylcnc urothanc. In the same year Conrad19
and Hock
c. fried out additional experiments in which they
varied the proportions of formaldehyde and urothanc.

From

a two to One mole ratio of urethane to formaldehyde they v/erc
able to obtain in good yields methylcne diurcthane.

When the

ratio .was changed to unity they obtained an oil which when
treated With a r.ii:r.ture of acetic acid and acetic anhydride
yielded aniiydroformalduhydeurethane (m.p. 102°).

On the

basis of molccuL.r weight measurements they concluded that
the dlmeric structure w .s correct.

Gina and Racciu2° in 1929

carried out additional experiments, and they reported the
isolation of a trimer :.nC. tctramcr in addition to anhydroformaldchydeurothr.ne.

More recently C. S. Marvel in a

communication to J. R. Johnson reported that cryoscopic
measurements in benzene indicate that the dimeric structure
proposed by former workers

W:.L

really a trincr, vis. tri-

..lothylonetriurethanc of the formula,

C 0 11 F I D E 11 T I ;A L

•

I
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CHg.
CaH»OaC-N'

c

CK2

.

s

N

s

N-C02C2H5
I
CH2

'

I
CO2C2H5

end not anhydrofomialdehydeurGthc.no.
as deter.ained by Marvel, v/as 275.

1 Müll
■frrh-t
The molecular
weight,

The theoretical molecular

weight of the trimer of methylene urethane is 303.

In

addition, Marvel also claims to have isolated the totramer,
a "grainy oil" which on a basis of cryoscopic measurements
has a molecular weight of 575.
We prepared a considerable amount of methylene diuretharo
from which we hoped to prepare methylene dinitramine.

An

ammonium salt was prepared upon ammonolysis of the nitration
product of methylene diurethane.

This however could not be

repeated in subsequent attempts.
cyclo- .."
Likewise, a small amount of/trimothylonetriurethane

c

(m.p. 100-2°) was prepared from which it was hoped that
cyclotrimcthylenotrinitraiiinc (RDX) could bo prepared by
nitrolysis.

However, this proved unsuccessful.
Pentaglycorino
and, Its fieactjonst

Pentaglycorino was first prepared by Hosacus

in 1893

through the reaction of propionaldehyde and formaldehyde using

c
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calcium hydroxide as a catalyst.

Other reports of it pre-

paration have been of little value in this investigation.
The synthesis has received some attention industrially, although little useful information has been gathered from
this source.
Koch and Zorncr8'1 have studied the condensation of
propionaldchyde and formaldehyde using potassium carbonate
and also.potassium hydroxide as the condensing agent.

In

their studies they employed ratios of formaldehyde to
propionaldchyde lower than that theoretically required for
the formation of pcntaglyccrino.
More recently Cooper, O'Neill, and Clark23, and
llctcalfo and Clark04 have studied its preparation in conjunction with its possible use as an explosives intermediate.
Synthesis of Pcntaglyccrino.
Our primary interest in the preparation of pontaglycerin^
was in its use in the synthesis of pcntaglyceryl trinitraminci,
CH3C(CH8NIiN08)3 (sec page 19).

However, in its preparation

wo encountered sonic now products which might be of interest
in connection with its possible importance in the synthesis
of trimcthylolmc thy Imc thane triniträte described by Cooper,
O'Neill, and Clark23, and by Motcalfc and Clark84.
In our experiments on the condensation of propionaldchyde
and formaldehyde wo employed ratios which were in equivalence

CONFIDENTIAL
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and also ratios in which formaldehyde was present in ratios
greater than equivalence.

The results of the most striking

experiments are tabulated below.
Table XII
•

Summary of Experiments
on Preparation of Pentanlycer ine

Procedure
»umbw

I
Iia
III

b

ivc
c

v

•

H20

P .G.

PFA
Moles

PA
Moles

5.12

1.04

3.3

2.00

29

brown

20

4.77

5.5

2.4G

46

clear
clear

LUfiSl

Ca(0H)a

WtiM

Color of
Reaction

20

4.77

4.0

2.4S

d
25

15

4.77

4.0

2.43

46

brown

15

4.77

4.0

5.22

46

brown

PFA = paraformaldehydo, PA = propionaldehyde, P.G. = pentaglycorine
a. Reaction acidified with hydrochloric acid and then
concentrated.
b. Concentrated without acidification.

(

c. Reaction acidified with sulfuric acid, filtored and
then concentrated.
d. Other products, i.e., 5-mcthyl-5-mcthylol-l,3dioxanc and its formal derivative were also obtained
Procedure I was a duplication of Hosaeus1
represents an average cf several runs.

method and

The reaction was

characterized by low yields of pcntaglyccrine and by the
presence of great amounts of "formosc11 sugars.

c
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Fron a comparison of the yields in procedures II, IV,

and V, one must conclude that the reaction is relatively
independent of moderate dilutions, great excesses of paraformaldehyde and calcium hydroxide.

O

However, the influence

of an excess of paraforcialdchyde is clearly seen in procedure
II and III.

In those experiments the solutions maintained

their clarity and an absence of sugary odor throughout the
preparation.

This is in striking contrast to procedures I,

IV, and V, which were characterized by extensive formation
of "formose" sugars*
Of importance in the condensation of propionaldchyde
and formaldehyde is the manner in which the solution is
treated after the completion of the reaction.

Whether the

solution is acidified with hydrochloric acid, or with
sulfuric acid (which is more desirable, since calcium may
be precipitated and removed), makes little difference in the
yield.

However, in procedure II Which was not acidified

»

before working up the product there was extensive acetal
formation.
It is inferred through this latter comparison then,
that there proceeds in the reaction of propionaldchyde and
formaldehyde in which an excess of the latter is used, not
only the condensations and disproportionations characteristic
of r. Tollen1 s condensation but also extensive acetal formatioi
)

C 0 NF I'D EilTIA.L

■
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Acidification, therefore, in the case where sulfuric acid

c

is U3ed, performs a dual role, (1) that of precipitating the
calcium, and (2) of hydrolysing the acetals.

Hydrochloric

acid functions only as the latter.
Acetals of Pentaglycerine.
The reaction of propioncldehyde and formaldehyde, under
conditions mentioned in the previous section, produces in
addition to pentaglycerine, certain acetals r;hich we have
been able to isolate.

o

Work on these compounds indicated

that they were derivativee of l,o-dioxane of the following
structures:
CH2OH

CII3N

x

c'

/ \
CH2

CH2
1
0

1

0
\

CH2
1
0
\

/
CH2

c

:

/ \
CH2
CH2
»
1
0
0
\ /
CH2

CIIa
1
0
•
CH2

J

The compound

ix, 5-mothyl-5-mcthylol--l,5-<ftoKane arises

fron the acotalization of pentaglycerine by formaldehyde
according to the follov/ing equation:

CHJJOH

/
CH3-C-CI120H + CH20
CI120H

0
The compound

Cil3

CH2OH

CII2

CH2

X

t\

i

/

CH2

X may arise cither through an acctalization
CONFIDENTIAL
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of 5-methyl-5-mcthylol-l,5-dioxane by formaldehyde according

o

to the equation.
CH3 X

C '

CH2OH

* s CH

CH.
2 I
0

' CH2-0-CH2-0-CH2v

y \

CH2

2

I
0

CB9

+ CH20

0

\

\H2

CH3

/ s

CHa

CH2

.0

\

y

CH2
I
0

'

CH2

GH2

or through an acetal interchängo between molecules of 5methyl-5-mcthylol-l,o-dioxane.

This latter possibility is

discussod letor on.

)

In addition to the acetals described we have reason to
believe that other products of a complex nature, i.e., mixtures of molecules containing both alcoholic and acetal
groups, should have been formed.

Indeed, it is true that

we have obtained an ether insoluble, water sNolublo residue
which was probably a mixture of some complex molecules.

i

This, however, was not investigated further.
Qualitative analytical tests on

IX indicated no

unsaturation and gave a negative Tollen1s test.

A sample

dissolved in dry xyleno produced a slow evolution of gas
with metallic sodium, an.", corric nitrate gave a positive
test; thus an alcoholic group was indicated.
Quantitative analytical data was in excellent agreement
for the postulated structures of both molecules.

A com)
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.

parison of the calculated and theoretical molecular refractivitles for *XX . was satisfactory.
(.

From the values for the

atomic factors for calculating the molecular refraction a
value of 32.52 was obtained, whereas the observed value was
32.10.
If the • structures IX

and 3C are correct, acid

hydrolysis should yield pontaglycerine and formaldehyde.
This was ascertained.

Likewise, it was thought that a mix-

ture of nitric acid and sulfuric acid should, after cleaving

o

the formal linkage, give mcthyltrimcthylolmothane triniträte
according to the following equation:
CH3

^CK20H

CHf
I
0

*CHi
I
0

\

/

KN0H3S0,

CH20N02
CH3-C-CH20N02
■CR20N02

The formation of trimethylolmcthylme thane trini träte was

c

confirmed for not only 5-methyl-5-mcthylol-l,5-dibxane but
also for the acctal of 5-mcthyl-5-mothylol-l,3-dioxano.
Atmospheric distillation of the liquid, 5-mcthyl-5mcthylol 1,5-dioxane occurred at a temperature of 214-215°,
accompanied by an intormelocular transformation.

A water

insoluble solid, melting at 99-100°, v/as formed which was
identical with

X, isolated in the pontaglycerine reaction.

This transformation might best be interpreted as having

c
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occurred through an acetal .interchange to yield finally the
relatively more stable bimoleculir derivative.

The equation

«

for this overall transformation then becomes:
CH3

3

N

'

/CV
CH,
CH2
I
'
0
0

\

CH,

CH2OH

CH2-0-CH2-0-CH2s

%

C<

CH2
r

-

CH2

CH2

*-400A
2

CH;

100I

-

\ CH •

/

CH2

CH3

c

I

\ CH /
2

+ CH3C(CH20H)3

tt '

It was hoped to verify this reaction by attempting to
isolate the pentaglycorino.

•

Accordingly, a sample of 5-mcthy.

5-mcthylol-l,3-dioirano which had been boiled for two hours
was poured into ether.
alcohol formed.

No precipitate of the trihydric

If any pentaglycorino had been formed, it

night Troll bo tint the c;:ccss I,o-dio::ano derivative exerted
a solubilizing effect on it.
Nitration of Pontar:lycorine and Its Derivatives.
From the nitrations of 5-aethyl-5-methylol-l,3-dioxanc
and its binolccular formal derivative, there was obtained
upon treatment of each with mixed acids the same product,
trimothylolmethylmothano triniträte.

This substance was a

clear oily liquid at room temperature and froze to a white
Solid at +7.5°C.

The same solid melted at approximately
■
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+9°C, a somewhat higher temperature than the observed freezing point.

This slight discrepancy of melting point and freez-

ing point is explained by the fact that the liquid has a great
tendency to supercool, becoming very viscous and sticky near
its freezing-point.
Previously reported melting points for trimethylolmethylmethantf triniträte were variable.

Cooper, O'Neill, and Clark23

gave -17.5°C, Üetcalfe and Clark24 gave -2.9°C.

Ö

gave -15°C.2fi and -3°C.26.

Other source?

These values were observed for the

trinitrate obtained through the action of nitric acid and
sulfuric acid on pentaglycorine.

We repeated the preparation

of trlmethylolmethylmethane trinitrate by reacting pentaglycerine with mixed acids and obtained a melting point of +9orJ.
for the product.
That the compound which we isolated through the nitration

C

of the acetals of pentaglycerine was methyltrimethylolmethane
trinitrate is substantiated by analytical data and molecular
weight determination.

In addition, the physical constants,

i.e., the density and refractive ind*::, of the trinitrate
prepared from the nitration of pentaglycerine and from the
.

nitration of the acetai derivatives of pentaglycerine are in
excellent agreement.

Further proof was offered through a

comparison of the calculated and theoretical molecular
.

refractivities.

From th© values, for atomic tutors for calcu-
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lating the molecular refraction a value of 49.69 was ob-

0

tained whereas the observed value was 49.4.
Possibly there existed in trimethylolmethylmethane trlnitrate, prepared from pentaglycerine and mixed acids by
other investigators an impurity which lowered the true melting point, accounting for the variable end low values for
this constant.
■We have made some progress in elucidating the possible
nature of this contaminant.

When recrystallized pentaglyc-r>

ine was brominated by replacement using phosphorous tribromide there was obtained in addition to the main product,
pentaglyceryl trlbromide, a residue which was shown to be
pentaerythrityl bromide.

This leads us to suspect that

there exists in pentaglycerine a small percentage of pentaerythritol as an impurity.

Its introduction as an Impurity
)

is quite possible since it seems not unlikely that propionaldehyde may be contaminated with some acetaldehyde which
may not be removed completely through distillation.

By

analogy, then, the impurity present in trimethylolmethylmeth
ane trlnitrate was undoubtedly pentaerythritol tetranltrate
(PETN).

Thus this may account for the low values obtained

for the melting point of the trlnitrate prepared from pentaglycerine and mixed acids by previous workers.

0
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The likelihood of the existence of polymorphic forms

0

for trimethylolcie thy lmc thane trinitrate may also offer an
explanation for the variance of its melting point as observed by different workers.
Ammonolysis of

.

:

.

Pentaerythrityl Bromide
Ammonolysis with Alcoholic Ammonia.
Pentaerythrityl bromide did not react with alcoholic
a..oonia (95 per cent ethyl alcohol saturated with ammonia)

ö

at room temperature after standing for sixty days.

It re-

acted slowly at 130° to yield only about two per cent of
pentaerythrityl tctramine, C(CR2NH2)4, based on the reacted
bromide.

At 160°, the amucnolysis was practically complete

in twelve hours (ono per cent of the bromide unrcactcd).
V/hcn the ammonolysis was carried out at 160° for twelve
'

hours, the yields of the tctramine increased slightly but
regularly as the percentage of water in the reaction mixture was increased (sec Table XIII).

This effect may be

explained by the fact that water acts as an acid in tho
mixture.
Table XIII
■

The Effect of Water Content on
the Yield of Pentaerythrityl Tctramine.
Percentage of water

0

5

10

25

Yields of the aciinc

16.6

19.9

22.5

23.3

(.
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Anuonolysls with Liquid teionia.
Pentaerythrityl bromide did not react with liquid annonia at roon temperature in five days.
of the total

At 80°, 64 per cent

bromide used reacted with ammonia in six hours,

but no tetrardne could be isolated.

It reacted completely

with liquid annonic at 100-110° and 125°-130°, but in both
cases no prinary tctrar.ij.ne was formed.
Amnonolysis with a Mixture of Liquid Ammonia and Ethanol.
Pentaerythrityl bronlde reacted with a nixture of 67
per cent of ammonia and 33 per cent of absolute alcohol

>

(by volume) at 1130-155° in ^ix hours and gavo 6.6 per cent
of the aninc.

The yield was -lowered to 2.4 per cent when

the reaction was carried out at 175-180° for six hours.
VJith ethanol containing 30 per cent of water, the yield
increased to 15.6 per cent.
ammonia

V/ith high concentration of

the rate of reaction increased greatly.

The

\
/

ammonolysis was complete in cno hour at 140-160°, whereas
the reaction with alcoholic ammonia required twelve hours
at 160°.
Ammonolysis with a IIix_turo of Liquid Aacionia« Ethanol and
Ammonium Chloride.
Ammonium chloride acts as an acid in liquid amionia,
donating a proton to an aninc and hence protecting it
>
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from further reaction with the alkyl halide.

This effect

ras confirmed as the yield of the tetramine was increased
from 34 per cent to 50 per cent.

A ratio of four moles

of ammonium chloride to each atom of bromine in the tetrabromide appeared to be moxt favorable.

Further increase

in concentration of ammonium chloride did not increase
the yield of the tetramine.

It was also found that ethanol

containing 50 per cent of water improved the yield slightly
(four per cent).
(.

In a large run using 60 g. of the t< tra-

bromide, a yield as high as 67.£ per cent was obtained.
Ammonolysis with Liquid Ammonia and Pyrldine.
A mixture of ammonia end pyridine was tried in the
ammonolysis.

This mixture did not shew much improvement ove-i

an alcohol mixture.

0
...... From the foregoing it is possible to make the following
conclusions:
1. The optimum temperature for the ammonolysis of
pentaerythrityl bromide is about 160°.
2. Alcohol must be present to act as a solvent for the
pentaerythrityl bromide.
3. A high concentration of ammonia favors the tetramine formation.
4. Ammonium chloride and water increase the yields of
the tetramine markedly.
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EXPLOSIVE PROPERTIES OP SOME ALIPHATIC
NITRAMINES AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
•

)

A summary of the explosive properties of a number of
compounds prepared in our investigations is presented.
The results contained herein were determined by the
Explosives Research Laboratory, Bruceton, Pa.
•

N-methyl-ethylenedinitramine

CH3-N-CH8CHa-NHN08
.

N03

M.P. 120.5-122.5°C.
.)

Oxygen Balance to C08:
pH:

-58.5$

3.7

Explosion Temperature:

No explosion 260°C.

Thermal Stability (135°C):

Not acid in 300 mln.

Vacuum Stability (120°C):

E.C. in 26-48 hrs.

International Test (75°C):

Volatility, 0.1#
)

Hygroscopicity
90* R.H.: 0.00*
100# R.H.: 3.77S&
Power:

119.7 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity:

Greater than 90 cm. (RDX ■ 48-50'cm.)

N,N»-dimethyl-ethylenedinitramine

CH3-N-CH8CH8-N-CH3
N02

N08

M.P. 137.5-138°C.
Oxygen balance to C08:
pH:

-80.9$

6.6
CONFIDENTIAL
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)
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Explosion Temperature:

c

Thermal Stability:

No explosion o60°C.

(135°C): Not acid in 300 min.

Vacuum Stability (120°C):
International Test (75°C):

0.51 cc, 0.32 cc. in 48 hrs.
Volatility, 0.1$ in 24 hrs.

Hygroseopiclty
90£ R.H.: 0.02$
100$ R.H.t 1.92#
Povrer:

95, 103.4 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity:

Greater than 90 cm. (RDX ■ 48-50 cm.)j

51 (50% point)

RDX (50£pt.= 35 cm.)

N,N!-dinitropiperaainc

N02

LI.P 214-21G°C. £.
Oxygon Balance to C02: -72.6#

Cxi 2

CH»

Por;cr:

I
CH2

I
CHg

Lead-Block = 105

\ N

I
N08

t
N^-äimothyl-tricthylcnotctranitraminc

II.P. 211.5-215°C, d.
Oxygen balance to C02: -76.8£
pH: 6.9
Explosion Temperature:

No explosion 560°C.

Thermal Stability (135°C):

{

.

N02
N02
I
I
CH2-N-CH8CH2-N-CH3
I
. CII2-N-CH8CH2-N-CH3
I
I
NO*
N02

Not acid in 300 min.
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Vacuum Stability (120°C):
.

•

%••

.

10.49, 5.39 cc. in 90 min,

•

International Tost (75°C):

•

' •

O

Volatility,, 0.1#
.*

Hygroscopicity
:

90# R.H.:

0.2#

100^ H.H.:

0.95JS

Povrer:

90.4 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity:

Greater than 90 cm. (RDX = 46-50 cm.)

I so-Ni ,N«-dimcthyl-tricthylenotetranitramine
0
N08
t
I
0-N=N-CH2CHa-N-CH3
Oxygen Balance to C02: -76.8^
I
CH3CH2-N-CHaCH8-N-CH3
pH: 6.2
>
I
•
N0a
N0a
Explosion Temperature* Ignited, S25°C.

tf.P. 88.5-90°C.

)

Thermal Stability
100°C:

Not acid in 300 min*

135°C.S1

Exploded in 10 min.

Hygroscopicity
90% R.H.:

0.02#

100£ R.H.:

0.36#

Poorer:

109.1 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity:

Greater than 90 cm. (RDX = 48-50 cm.)

N-bromo-N» -nothyl-cthylcncdiniträiaine

Br-N-CH2CHa-N^CH3
N08

N0a
)
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K.P. 118-119°C, d.

c:

Oxygen Balance to C02:
pH:

-29.6;$
:

3.9

'

Explosion Temperature:

No explosion 360°C.

Thermal Stability (135°C):
Power:

Ignited in 4 min.

101.2 (TNT * 100)

Sensitivity:

6.6 cm (50$ pt.J

REX = 35 cm.)

Propylenedinitrauiino (PDNA)

CH3CHCH2TNHN02

NHNO:

M.P. 111-112°C.
Oxygen Balance to C02:
pH:

-5C.5£

.... ,_, ...

3.5

Explosion Temperature:

Ignited 555°C.

Thermal Stability (100°C):
Vacuum Stability (100°C):

Not acid in 300 min.
E.C. in 24 hrs.

International Test. (75°C):
•

',;

Volatility, 2.0^ in 24 hrs.

Hygroscopicity
90% R.B.I

0.76#

100$ R.H.I

2.42%

Power:

115.9 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity:

65.1 cm (RDX = 48-50 cm.)

Pcntaerythrityl tctranitramine
M.P. 166.8-167.4°C. d.
Oxygen Balance to C02:

-41.OJ?

(.
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pH: 3.2

Explosion Temperature:

Deflagrated 295°C.

o

Thermal Stability
100°C:

Not acid in 500 min.

135°C:

Ignited in 240 min. .......

„

Vacuum Stability (100°C): 8.76, 10.20 cc. in 48. hrs.
International Test (75°C): Volatility 0.0$
Hygroscopicity
90*R.H.»

0.01X

100$ R.H.I

0.06#

Power:

•*•■■■>■

D

129 (TNT ■ 100)

Sensitivity:

26.8 cm. (RDX = 48-50 cm.)

Pentaglyceryl trinitranine (PGX)

CH3C(CHaNHN0a)3

U.P. 130-131°C, d.
Oxygen Balance to C03:
pH:

-64.0/5

3.0

Explosion Temperature:

)

Ignited, 335°C.

International Test (75°C):

0.0$?

Thermal Stability (1S5°C): Ignited in 10.min.
Vacuum Stability (100°C):
Po^7er:

E.C. (12 cc.) in 25 hrs.

111.8 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity (50?! pt.): 30

•■

0
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N-(p-nitroxyethyl)nitranine (NENA)

72.
O2NO-CH2CH2-N;INO2

M.P. 15»C.

0

Oxygen Balance to C02:

-15.92

#1: 2.7
Explosion

Temperature:

Ko explosion, 560°C; Volatilizes

rapidly
Thermal Stability (135°C):
Power:

Acid in 75 min.

133.9 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity (50? pt.): 191, 107
N-($-nitroxyethyl)aethylnitramine (MeNENA) CH3-N-CH2CH2-0N02
M.P. 38-40°C.

80,

Oxygen Balance to C02:
pH:

-43.6$

7.2

Explosion

Temperature:

No explosion 560°C.

Thermal Stability (135°C):

Volatilizes rapidly; acid in

65 oin.
Vacuum Stability (100°C): 6.30; 7.38 cc./5 g./48 hrs.
International Tost (75°C):

Volatility, 0.13?; 0.10?

Hygroscopicity
90? R.H.:

0.00?

100? R.H.:

0.01?

Power = 135.5J137.S (TNT = 100)
Sensitivity:

Greater than 90 cm.

(HDX = 48-50 cm.)

L
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Dinitraninoisopropyl Mitrate

CH2-NHN02
CH-ONO2

M.P. 164-165°C. fl.

CH2-NHN08

Oxygen Balance to C02: -17.G^

o

pH: 5.5
Explosion Temperature:

Deflagrated, 230°C.

Thermal Stability •■

...

100°C:

Not acid in 500 min.

135°C:

Acid in 105 uiin.

Vacuum Stability (100°C): 1.99, 4.36 cc. in 48 hrs.
International Test (75°C): 0.0#

o

Hygroscopicity
90£ R.H.:

0.02#

lOOg R.H.:

0.02#

Power:

141.5 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity:

24.4 cm. (RDX --= 48-50 cm.)

N,N» -bis((J-nitro:eyct::yl) ethyloncdinitramine
N02
M.P. 60-62°C.
CH2-N-CH2CH2-0N02

'

CH2-N-CH2CII2-0N02
I
N02
Oxygen Balance to C02: -39.0>«i
pH: 6.9
Explosion Temper r.turc:

No explosion, 360°C.

International test (75°C):

g.fljf

Thermal Stability (135°C):

Acid in 10 min.

Vacuum Stability (100°C):
Power:

E.C. in 20 min.

134.5 (TNT = 100)

Sensitivity (50^ pt.): 33
CONFIDENTIAL
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Hethylation of Ethylenodinitramine.
Procedure A.

In a 1000-cc. three-necked flask equipped

with stirrer, thermometer, end dropping funnel there rare placed
250.ee. of water, 100 cc. of alcohol, 15 ß. (0.1 mole) of
ethylenedinitramine, and 16.0
hydroxide.

(0.5 mole) of potassium

JJ.

A solution of X.5

G.

(0.5 mole) of methyl

bromide in 150 cc. of alcohol vac added through the dropping
funnel and the mixture was stirred for eight hours at room

O

temperature.

After Stirring« the reaction v/as allowed to

stand for three days.
tered and dried.

The precipitate v/liich formed was fil-

The crude product amounting to 5.2 g. and

melting at 155-150° (uncorr.) w&fl recrystallized from 200 cc.
of water and

/rave 5.7 5. of pure product melting at 133-158°.

This corresponds to the N,N-dimethyl-ethylenedinitramine prepared by Franchimont.
The filtrate from the reaction mixture was concentrated
to a volume of 150 cc.

No further precipitation occurred

i/hen this solution was cooled.

Upon acidification with dilute

nitric acid a copious precipitate formed which was filtered
and dried.

This crude product (f*..5 g.) melted at 108-110*

(uncorr.).

After two rocrystallisations from water (100 cc,

and 50 cc.) there was obtained 4.4 £. of a crystalline solid
melting at 130-121° (uncorr.).
(

This corresponds to N-mothyl-

ethylenedinitroaine prepared by Pranchimont,

C 0 U P I D C N T I A L
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Procedure B.

The methylation of ethylenedinitramlne

was also carried out using dimethyl sulfate>

As in Procedure

A above;, both the monomethyl and dimethyl derivatives were

.

obtained.
In a 5-1., three-necked flask equipped with stirrer,
therwowptor,

and dropping funnel were placed 300 g. (2 moles)

of cthylenedinitramine> 168.3 g. (3 moles) of potassium
hydroxide, 200 g. (2 -noles) of potassium bicarbonate and a
solvent consisting of 1250 cc. of alcohol and 1850 cc. of water.
The mixture waa stirred until there was complete solution of
the 30lids.

Methyl :;ulfate (378*3 g., 3 moles) was added

>

dropwisc to the. reaction mixture over a period of four hours;
the temperature of the reaction mixture remained slightly above
room temperature during this time because of the heat of the
reaction.

When the addition of methyl sulfate had been com-

pleted the ontirc mixture was heated to boiling .nd 000 cc.
of solvent distilled off.

The reaction mixture was cooled to

0° and the precipitate- of N,N! -dimethyl-ethylenedinitramino
which separated was filtered.

The crude product, weighing

105.:: g. and melting at 131-117° (corr.), was rccrystallized
from 8500 cc, of water.

There was obtained CC.5 g. of a

light flaky crystalline material melting at 157.5-138° (corr.)
corresponding to c yield of ü-i.:> per cent.
The filtrate obtained after filtering off the crude dimethyl derivative was made distinctly acid to Congo Rod paper
by adding approximately llo cc. of 70 per cent nitric acid.
C0BFIDEHSI A L
•
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The acidified solution ".-'a.; Cooled to 0° Olid tlic crystalline

0

procipltatc

"hich separated rras filtered and dried in the air.

A yicl£ c/ 179.4 £. of crude Material melting at 110-11^°
(cor::.) was obtained.

Rocryatullizution of the crude product

fro.'. 1100 ec. ';_" .vtri-

; .ve v.", ,£ g, of crystalline Il-ncthyl-

, OwiyleaQdiMtrau&no molting it 120.5-122.ö* (cor:..).
wats a yield of

:J0...-

This

por cent.

Vorr little additional product va3 obtained

r

hen the

filtrates from tho rodrystallizationa wore concentrated.

o

An

additional 1,5 :,. of tho dimethyl derivative was obtained by
concentrating tho filtrate from the rocrystallization of the
first crop of material.

Potassium methyl sulfnto mado up the

bull: of tho material remaining in the aqueous filtrate in rcerystall!zinc; the nonomothyl derivative.
Preparation oi M ,11' -dinitrc ^iperazino.
<

In c two-liter,, three- necked flask, provided vrith stirrcr,
condenserj and dropping funnels there wore placed 7/.5 g. (0.25
molo) of cthylonodinitrauino; 500 cc, of ethanol, and 500 cc.
of water.

There were also prep«.rod two solutions, 200 cc. of

aqueous potassium hydroxide containing; 2C.0 g. (O.ii mole) of
the solid base, and 100 cc. of an alcoholic solution containing (17 g. (0*25 .iolo) or )thylono dibromidc.
Thoro vrere added every hour to the reflu-iing reaction mix-

c

ture 10 cc. of alcoholic othylono dibromido and 20 cc. of
aqueous potassium hyJro::ide.

The heating was continued for a

C 0 13 PID i;; N T I A L
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total of twenty-four hours and then cooled whereupon a pre-

0

cipitate formed.
The crystalline deposit wag filtered off ond there was
obtained 10. f3 2. of crude il.iJ'-dinitropipcrasinc, uoltlng at
308-210°C. d.

This tfjxs further purified by treating it with

30 }< of 10 per cent sodium hydroiiidc to rouovc any alkali
so?.ublo products, filtered, and finally rccrystalliscd from
ethyl acetate.

The final product was a white glistening,

crystalline solid (O.Li fc.) Waiting at 214-216° d. (uncorr.).
Analysis:
Found:

Calcd. for C4H004M4:

N, 31.02.

D

I, M.Gr,.

The aqueous filtrate contained unroadtod cthylonodinitraoinc together with other products of a polymeric nr.ture.
The separation of those various by-products was difficult and
nas not therefore studied furtiior.
Other experiments were carried out employing ratios of
two aolos of othylonbdIwltramino to on^ mole of cthylcnc

)

dibronide/ likewise some reactions rrarc carried out using
less solvent, thus increasing the concentration of the rcactanLs.

It is interesting to note that the yields of

M,Nf-dinitropiporazine wore less in both cases; the formatier,
of side-products was enhanced but these were difficult to
separate.

Undoubtedly they were a mixture of linear molecules

of a polymeric nature.

O
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Reaction of H-ucth:A-etl::<loncdinitra;.3inc and EthylwZio Dibromido
r

In c 3-1« fla;;.'. fitted

itl- r.tirror, tJuruou-jtcr, and ro-

flu.: condenser there \hffo. placed QJ.o g. (0.5 sole) of N-mothylot>73LonodlnltriuniziOj 500 cc, of aleoholj 500 cc. of viator,
2c.1 :,. (0.5 lolc) of potassiun hydro. :idc, and 47.0 g. (0.25
i.iolc) of ethylone brcuidc.

r

fhc ui::turo waa stirred and re-

fill: cd for feTonty-four hours.

Precipitation of H*,lf4-*di-

iücbhyi-l;riot,aylonjtotr.,.nitr..u;j.no bogen to take place after
t*..'o hoUTfl rofliLiin^.

Q

After coupletion of the rcflu: porlod the mixture waa
filtered a'c 70° .ind the crude solid *.vashcd trith 100 cc. of
hot alcohol.
trate

The washings -/ore combined v.dfch tho naln fil-

Tho yield of crude product from several rune varied

fro." 12.1 g,-l3.6 g. w& melted at 810-503° d.(uncorr.).
The pure 2P- ,N* -dii U th/ltricthylonotctranitraninc (m.p.
311.5-21S0 d. (uneorr.)) naa obtained by rooryataliising the
crude product from nltroacthano.
\nr.ly\is:
Found:

Caicd. for C0H10OoN0:

N, 31.64.

IT, 31.68.

Tho combined fit trat:- and. -.fashing o obtained above were
coolod in tho rofrigorator overnight and gave a 3ccond crop
of crystalline BurfcoriaJ. (15.4 £.-19.5 c«) melting at 05.6Öü.3° (corr.).

C

This impure material \;at purified by dis-

solving in the minimum amount oi' hot acetone, treating with

C 0 il FIDEK2IA L
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decolorizing charcoal, filtering, and allowing tlic solution to
cool.

The crystalline precipitate wan separated and rccrystal-

lizcd froj. a^uccu:. acetone (5 volmes of TTfttor to G volumes of
acctcnc) .

)

There separated on cooling two solid 3pccios, one

of silica was a small, plate-like, troll crystallized solid
vhercas the other was a li^ht amorphous material.

It was

possible te separate the tr/o latcrials mechanically.

The

tai::turc .in the cold acetone Was svirlcd and the licuid containing the amorphous material wai decanted from the crystalline solid.

The proccsj v/ae repeated several times and com-

plete separation was obtained.

The amorphous solid (1.0-2.3

g.) molted at approximately 150°.

".)

This substance r/as not in-

vcsigated further.
Tho crystalline solid (11.2-14.2 g.) melted at 08.5-90°
(corr.) and rocrystallization from aqueous acetone did not
raise tho melting point.

Tho experimental evidence indicates

that this product is i3omcric with NX,2H -dimethyl-triothylono-

o

totranitraminc and probably has the structures
CHO-K-CI12CH2-W~CI12CII2-0-N=N-CH2CH8-N-CH3

I

H02
Analysis:
Found:

\

N02

I

I

0

Calcd. for CnII1008IJ0:

N0a
N, 31.64*

N, 31.30, 31.Gl.

Hhon the filtrate from the second crop waa acidified
v/ith 70 per cent nitric acid a precipitate of impure unroactod
N-methyl-cthyloncdinitramine separated.
reactcd material wr.s recovered.
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Structure or Zlinh-^iol bin.-. Co.:--»üund rori.icd in Alky 1, tion of

c

U -..;;. o j x./l- Q tliy 1 oicd inl fcj u-iino.

If the high acltlnc; compound foraod in the rotation of
N-wctliyl-otaylcnodjj^Ltrunino has thu structure proposed,
CHs-W-CHaCiI8-M-CatGft«-H-GUÄCa«-M-CHa
I
I
I
I
MOj
t}0a
HOi
ROf

trc.t .jnt ritu 00 per cent nitric pcid should noc offoot the
coupound.
Actually the compound can !>•. recovered unchanged nhon

c

it i~ dissolved in 90 per cent nitric acid by r;uonching with
wator.
ü true tun- or Lovr-meltin:. Co/mound Formed in Alliyl^.tion of
B-nctliyl-otoylcnodinitivsilno.
If the low nolting compound formed in the alkylation of
:I-mcth;/l-cthylv.noclinitrcU".:lnj rith othylonc bromide has the

G

s true tur e propo n cd,
Olir-rK-CilgCaa -K-C;:rCHp-ö-I]^N-CH2CH2-N-CII:,
N0a

NO«

0

H02

treat.lont tilth 9'J per cent nitric acid should cloavo the
compound, to ^ivc ti:c products; namely:
CIIü-H-CH2CH2~ij-CHoCII2-.Oi]02
N0a

and

02K-0-CH2CIl2-I]-CH3

NO«

N02

\ctually tnb products TTOTC isolated whoa the low meltins alkylaticn product vma treatad with nitric acid,

one

of thooy v;as shown to be identical with N-(@-nitro:.yethyl)-

COMFIDEMTIAL

c o i: y i J s i<
mothylnitraminc .md an.<..V/s4.s of the other product vras in
igroemont "/ith tiio formula CSJ'.HG?!^.

The or-penmenta.'1.

0

detail-: aro ijivon In fad following.
In ... rjOO-cc. fie..:.'.: fitted with stirror iind thermometer
there 7N..Q placod 30 cc

o* 'v- pa? cent nitric acid end while

chc toaipcraturo oi: ttoo lioiid was held .-.t 10° by rue ans of c;>
torn.il cooling 10 g« or tho ler? ifelting alkylation product nets
slowly addod.

Tho mixture ws stirred for fiftoon minutes

after addition bad boon co lplotj rid then poured or. 150 g.
of cracked icui

The eryctallino procipitato whloh formed was

fütorodj washed with t*.:o 50-cct portions of water, and alrdricd.

The crudo solid (Crop I, G.l g.) melted ^t 90-92°.

The acid filtrato fro i Cior I was neutralised uith sodium
bicarbonate and a second crop precipitated whleb wad filtered,
'./ashed with v. small amount o£ -'at-a- and dried in the air.
The crude Crop II (:2.J 3.) uoltcd at approximately 55° •

Ex-

traction of this erudo ?atorial \?ith 1!30 cc. of ether loft a
rosidue of i.i g. molting at 05°.
SSio alkaline filtrate from Crop II was extracted with
three 100-COt portions or Dthcr and the ether extracts woro
cotibinod with the other e::ti\.cc of Crop II.

After drying over

30 g. or raagnoslun sulfntc the ether was removed rind there wai
obtained S.n c. of H-(^-nltroxyothyl)iaüthylnitramino molting
at 55»&-87" (uncorr.).

No depression of melting point was

obsorvod whan ii'. was :ii;:ed with an authentic sample molting at
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Or?.,

58-40* .
Crop X and the etaor insolublo residue fro..; Crop II
uerc conbined and recrystaliized Trorj 50 per cent aqueous
acetone.

T!ic naterial crystallized as small glistening

plates melting at 00.3-02° (corr.).

£ield, 6.4. g.

This

r,iato ial \r\... proved to oc different fror.: the starting
oateri JL b/ takinkJ . riised iielting point.
/jialyaiaj
Founds

c

Calod. for CtHnOfHs:

N, 27.67.

N, 87.65.

affect of Uitric Acid on N.H1-dimethyl-othylenedinitrauine.
N,N!-ditiethy 1-ethylonedinitranine dissolved in i large
O::COJJ

of 90 per cent nitric acid at 10° vrithout any notice-

able ovolution of heat.

Itarmlng the nitric acid solution to

rooii teaperaturo end pouring over ice precipitated the
n, N! -diuothyl-ethylenedinitramine unchanged.
Hffoc"-; of lUtvic Acid on N-netlr/1-ethylenedinitrar.iine.
To 25 cc. of CO per cent nitric acid coded to 10° there
Tvac slowly added 5 g. of N-iicthy.'L-ethylenedinitramline.

It

r.ras necessary to apply external soolins in order to naintain
the temperature at 10° daring the addition.

After the addition

had been conplotod the fixture :as alloyed to warm up to room
temperature.

The charge was poured over 150 g. of cracked

ice and. the acid aixture neutralized by adding approximately

V

45 &. Of sodiui bicarbonate.

A solid precipitate fonaed which
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was extracted tilth three 100-cc. portions o* ethyl other.

0

The combined ether extract! were dried over 80 s. of magnesium
sulfnte, filtered, and concentrated to near dryness and cooled.

Precipitation of a crystalline material occurred aluost
The solid vur- filtered and the filtrate con-

immediately.

centrated again to ^ivo r. second crop of crystals.

The con-

blnod crops wolfihod 4.£ ■';. and molted at 50-40° (corr.).
This corresponded to an 34 por cent yield or jH~(r-nitro::ycthy*

N

me thylnitraminc, Cu3-N(H02) -CKaCH30to0s.
Analysis:

Found:

Calcd. ;?or CgBfOeBji

H, SB,45

0

N, 2b.od.

Dinotassium Salt af FitLiylcncdlnitramino.
To a solution of 7.5 g. (0.13 mole) of potassium hydros!«
in 75 cc, of aqueous alcohol (50 cc. alc.-~5 cc. water) thero
was added 10 z* (0.0G7 oolo) of othylcnodinitramino.
ture was acrmod until solution occurred.

The mix-

The crystals which

0

precipitated on cooling wra filtered and r/ashod with alcohol
and ether.

After rcerystallir.ation from acuoous alcohol

tbore tms obtained 18.9 z, of the salt.

This salt detonated

whom heated.

Diav-ji ionium Salt of ftth?/:V>iiod:lnitra:ainc.

A mixture of io s« (0.37 mole) of otbylonodinltranino
in 250 cc. of alcohol was heated until solution occurred ."id
)
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then approximately 50 cc. of concentrated aqueous ammonia

o

was added.

A precipitate of the ammonium salt of ethylencdi-

nitramine formed irineclic.tL.-ly,

After cooling, the precipitate

was filtered and washed with ether.

The diammoniuiD salt was

recrysfcallized from an acxuoou:; alcohol solution to which a
smr.ll amount of ammonia had been added.

The salt (8.4 £.)

molted at 182-184° (uncorr.).
Potassium 3r.lt of M-methy?.-ethylonodinitraminc.
Solutions of 10 c. (0.0G nolo) of N-mcthyl-cthylcncdinltraaine in 250 cc. of alcohol and 8,4 g. (0.06 stole) of
potassium Tiydro::ido in 100 cc. of alcohol were mixed together.
Upon cooling a precipitate formed which was filtered.

Rc-

crystaliitation from aqueous alcohol save a crystalline product
(j.7 g.) which detonated en boating.
Ammonium Salt of N-i1otl.y?..-pthylencdinitramlnü.

c.

A ml::turc of 10 c. (0.0G molo) of M-mothyl-othylonodinitraaicci and 250 cc. of alcohol was heated until solution
occurred.

To this solution thor euere added 50 cc. of alcohol

saturated with dry aanonia, and 10G cc. of ether.

The mixture

war cooled and the precipitate filtered and rashed with ether.
The salt (7.0 g.) melted at Xo3-lU3°ci. (uncorr.).
fiilvor Salt of N-mcthyl-ctliylcnadinitraiainQ.

The silver salt of N-m-thy 1-ethylonodiaitramino was pre-

c

pared by dissolving 16.': g. (0.1 mole) of H-aothyl-otfaylonodi-
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nitrantino in 100 cc. of Trater and 97.1 nl. of 1.05 N. sodium
hydroridc•

A solution of 17.0 3. (o.l .lolc) or silver nitrate

in 200 cc. of «rater rras then added.

A copious precipitate

0

formed «taietl \rr.s filtered off,, and washed with water and
finally with alcohol.

Thoro was obtained 26.0 c« cf the salt

Upon exposure to light it darkens.
Analysis:
Pound:

Calcd. for C8H704Jf4A«l

M, 20.08.

II, 20.67.

Preparation of N.N'-dibroi'o-ethylonodinitrejiinc.
The procedure for this preparation was to dissolve 12.0 ,:

.)

(0.08 mole) of ethyl oncdinitraiiine in 1B0 cc. of water containing 9.0 c» (0.1G molo) of potassium hydro::idc.

This

solution ras cooled in an ice b th, then 0.5 cc. (25.6 3.,
0.16 molo) cf bromine addod and the mixture stirred for
several minuter until all the bromine reacted.

The bror/nish-

yollow precipitate of N^N'-dibrouo-cthylonodinitramlno Has
filtered off and sucked dry en the filter.

This crude produet

)

was purified by dissolving in acetone to form a nearly saturated solution and then precipitating by the addition of an
equal volume of water.

This material was dried and for the

final purification reeryotallized frcn nitromothane.

The

final product consisted of nearly colorless needles, n.p.
lo8.0-ll.C.5oC (corr.).

JCiold 50-60 per cent.

o
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Analysis:
Pound:

Calcd. fo:- C2II(ft04K<iBi'8:

«.*Ö .

Hf 18.13; 3r, 31.92.

N, 18.«I, Ic.oS; 3r, 50.04, 52.39.

Proprration o..' M-motbyl-N' -brono-ethylonedinitrariinc.
The preparation of N-tiOtliyl-N'-brouo-cthylonocTir-itJ.-cxilnG
was carried out by dissolving 1.64 s. (0.01 mole) of N-aothyl
ciwhylonodlnltroaino in 25 cc. of water containing 0.56 g.
(0.01 laolc) of potasaliaa hydroxide

To this solution there

was added dropwiso and with stirring 0*56 cc, (1.60 g., 0.01
mole) of liqiiid brooiao.

o

A solid precipitate foraod in the

reaction and after stirring for several ninutos with subsequent
cooling, the pale yellow crystals woro filtered off and washed
Shore was recovered 2.V. g. of product welt-

-.7021 with water.

ing at 118-119° d. (tmcorr.).

Yi;lc". 90 per cent.

The prof'uet con bo rcprocipltatcd as snail shinin- crystals
from an acctcne solution by adding an c::cess of Wat or.

The

molting point, however, roaalns unchanged.
Analysis:
Founc".:

Calcd. for C3H70.sNcBr:

N, 23.06.

II, 88.00.

Preparation of Propyloncdiurethane.
Procedure A.

In a 8-1., throe-nocked flask provided

with a mechanical stirror, reflux condenser, and dropping funnel wore placed a solution of 161 cc. (1.0 nolo) of aqueous propylcncdiau:Lnc,H 650 cc. of water, cad 5355.£ g. of anhydrous
■

The propylenodlanlno was obtained through the courtosty of
LIr. ;.. L. Wilson, Carbide and Carbon Cliem. Corp. Fellowship,
Mellon Institut-., Pittsburgh, Pa.
C0HFI9 E 11 2 I .1 L
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sodium carbonate.

The mi:;ture was heated to 85° by means of a

water bath and 220 g. (2 moles) of et^c. chlorocarDonate was
added dropwise vital vigorous stirring.

After all of the ethyl

)

chlorocarbon:.te hr.Z been added, the mixture was stirred and
heated for half an hour.

After the mi::ture had been cooled

by an ice-bath, the urethane crystallized and was filtered.
The rroduct waa contaminated with large amounts of sodium
bicarbonate.

This Has removed by washing with warm water.

The crude product Melted at 00-G20 when dried in the air.
The crude urethane (160 :;.) was purified by recrystallization
fron an alcohol-water mixture (four volumes of alcohol to nine
volumes of water) .

The purified urethane (105 g., 48 per ent

of the theoretical yield) molted at 61-02*.
Procedure B.

In a 5-1., three-nrcked flas!: equipped

with stirrer, thermometer, and two dropping funnels there wr.:'
placed 502.G g. (2 moles) cf :.9.5 per cent propylene diamic?
solution, 450 cc. oi water, and 1200 cc. of ether.

V/hile t>-

)

temperature of the mixture war l^ept at 0-5° (e: ternal coolin:
217 g. (2 moles) of ethyl chlorocarbonate was added dropwiso
with vigorous stirring.

Following this addition an addition.^

217 g. (2 moles) of ethyl chlorocarbonate was added simultaneously with a solution of 163 f;. (1.0 moles) of sodium hydrc.-rid«
in 400 cc. of water.

It was necessary to add an additiv-"1 flo

cc. cf ether before all of the reactants had been added in

Obtained through the courtesy of Mr. A. L. T7ilson, Carbide
and Carbon Chom. Corp. Fellowship, Hellen Tn?*itute,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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order to break up the solid cake.

30.

A.t the completion of the

reaction 1500 cc. of ether was added completely dissolving
the urethane.

The ether layer was separated end the aqueous

solution was extracted with two portions of ether (500 and S00
cc.)-

The combined ether solutions were dried over anhydrous

potassium carbonate and bOOO cc. of ether distilled off.

The

solution was cooled and the crystalline propylcnediurethane
which precipitated wat» filtered.
material melting at r/9-C0°.

There was obtained S56 g. of

A second crop of 47 g. of slight-

ly lower melting product was recovered from the filtrate.

The

yield of the combined crops was 92.5 per cent of the theoretical amount.

In a 500-cc, three-necked flasl: fitted with stirrer and
thereto; leter there was placed 12b cc. of 03 per cent nitric

e

acid.

The temperature of ti:e acid was maintained at 5-10° and

25 g. (0.115 mole; of propylcnediurethane was added slowly
with continuous stirring.

After addition had been completed

(fifteen minutes) the reaction mixture was stirred for an
additional fifteen minutes.

The charge vras poured over 350 g.

of cracked ice and the acid neutralized with approximately
2250 g. of sodium bicarbonate.

The oil which separated was

extracted with throe portions of ether (200, 200 and 100 cc.)

c

and the combined extracts were dried with 50 g. of magnesium
sulfate.

The extract was used directly in the next step.
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Isolation of Propylenedinitramine.
The dried ether solution from above, containing the
nitrour ethane, was saturated with dry gaseous ammonia and a
gummy solid separated.

The ether was removed from the gummy

precipitate by decantation.

The sticky mass ni dissolved

in 100 cc. of water and acidified -./ith concentrated hydrochloric acid (Congo Red).

Upon cooling, a crystalline precipi-

tate separated which was filtered and washed with a small
amount of cold water.

Yield, 8.9 g. melting at 107-110°.

The crude product \/aa rocrystallisod from water and gave
8.3 g. of material molting at 111-112° (corr.).
x
cent , based on propylenediurethane.
Analysis:
Found:

Calcd. for C3H804N.4:

¥ield, 40 per

N, 34.14.

N, 54.23, o-i.40.

Preparation of Binary Mirtur^s of Compounds Related to
pthylonodinitramine.
Hi^turcs of HeEDNA-I2)NA, I!oaEDKA-SDNA, tfoEDNA-HcaEDNA,
and EDNA-PDHA were accurately prepared having the following
percentages/ 25 per cent, 50 l^or cent, and 75 per cent.

One

gran of each mi:;turo was placed in a separate vial and the
vials were heated in an oil bath to 160°.

After cooling, the

melts wore removed and broken up in a mortar and the molting
points taken (see page 16

)•

Using the same conditions but working on a somewhat larger
scale, yields of 61 por cent for this preparation hrvc boon
realized.
CONFIDENTIAL
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Proparation of Pontaerythrityl Totraurothano.

In a 5 liter, 3-necl:od flr.sk fitted with stirrcr, thermometer, and dropping funnel, there was pieced 82 g. (0.25 mole)
of pontaerythrityl tctraiine disulfate , 80 g. (2 noles) of
sodium hydro::idc, and 500 cc. of water.

T-hcn solution was.

complete, 1000 cc. of cthor was added, and the niixturo was
cooled to 0° tc -5° by scans of an ice-salt ni:rturc.

To the

vigorously stirred ui::turo thore was added dropwise 108.5 g.
(1 mole) of ethyl chloroformr.to over a period of SO minutes.
Stirring at 0° was continued for two hours after all of tho
ethyl chlorofnrmato had been added.
separated.

The other layer was

Tho tctraurethane suspended in the aqueous layer

was extracted with ether.

The combined other extracts (about

four liters) was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride.

Tho

ether was removed.on a stoau bath, and the colorless residue
v/as reerystallized from 250 cc. of cbhanol (95 per cent).

c

There was obtainod 80.3 g. of pure totraurcthanc melting at
167-167.5°.

The yiold wna 76.6 per cent of tho theoretical.

Analysis:
Found:

Calcd. for C17H3208N4:

N, 13.S3.

N, 13.70, 13.71.

Nitration of Pontaerythrltyl ^ctraurothanc.
To a mixture of 100 cc. u:? nitric acid (90 per cent)
and 100 cc. of acetic anhydride cooled to 0°, there was added
i

^.

Sec page 146
disuifato.

fcr the ?roperation of pentaerythrityl totramin
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in portions over a fifteen ninute period 25 g. of pentaerythrityl tetraurethane.

During this addition the mixture

was stirred and the temperature was maintained at 0° by
means of an ice-3alt bath.

Stirring was continued for an

hour and a half at 0-5° after the addition was complete.
The clear solution was poured on 500 g. ot crushed ice and a
colorless gummy precipitate separated.

The acid solution

was separated from the precipitate by dccantation.

The crude

gummy nitrourothane was then washed with cold water and hydrolysed immediately with aqueous ammonia.
•
)

Ammonolysls of Pentaerythrltyl Tetranitrourothane.
VhQ gummy nitrourothane described in tho preceding
paragraph wad treated with 50 cc. of water and 100 cc. of
acjicous ammonia (20 per cent).

The mixture v;as heated on

a steam bath, solution being complete within ten minutes.
The reaction was strongly exothermic and it was necessary to
apply external cooling.

The clear solution was cooled and

acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (about 90 cc.
was required).

Colorless crystals separated slowly.

The

mixturu was kept at 0° overnight and the crystals filtered,
washed with water, and dried in tho air.

The yield of pure

tctranitramine was 16.3 g. (CO per cent o£ tho theoretical
amount).

It melted with decomposition at 175° (corr.).

PiOcrystallization from nitromothane did not improve its
molting point.
Analysis:
Found:

J
Calcd. for C5H1200N8:

N, 55.90.

N, 56.01, 36.15, 5G.03 .
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The Peroration of Pentarclyceryl Trionine Trihydrobromlde,
The oukionolysis of pentaglyceryl tribomide was effected
by heating in a irressure reacted the following substances:
105 g« (0.553 Liole) of pentagiyceryl tribromide, 196 g. (2
moles) of aanoniun bromide, 150 cc. of alcohol, 150 cc. of
water, and 600 cc. of liquid oEuonia.

It required one hour

and twenty-five minutes to heat the boub to 150°.

Tho tcrap-

ercturo was then riaintaincd at 150-160° for one hour.

After

cooling, tlic solution nay evaporated almost to dryncss, then
i

taken up in 400 cc. of water and hor.ted until the solid was
dissolved.

The solution was then made distinctly acid to

congo rod paper by adding concentrated hydrobromic acid.

The

acidified solution was cooled overnight in a refrigerator,
and the solid which formed w..s filtered off and washed well
frith alcohol, and other.

c

The pentaglyccryl triainino trihy-

drobrcraido (83.1 g.) so obtained, rjeltod at 527° <J. (uncorr.).
An additional riuantity of tho product vca obtained from
the filtrate, which wa3 brcatod with 100 g. (2.5 moles) of
sodium hyc".ro:;idc.

The solution I/as evaporated to nearly dry-

ncss and 250 cc. o~ oloohol added.
filtered off.

Tlic inorganic salts rrere

After evaporating off

tho alcohol tho residue

was dissolved in a lainiauri a.iount of vat or and made distinctly
acid to Congo rod paper "oy adding hydrobroriic acid.

After

cooling, tho solid which formed was filtered and Trashed with

c

alcohol and other.

Thus an additional quantity (6.5 g.) of the

C0HFX32BTIAL
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trihydrobromide aejtlng at 323° d. was obtained.

Total yiold,

74,7 per cent.
A small quantity of pputoglycoPTl

'criaaine trihydro-

bromidc r/as roerystall!zed fron water for analysis.

.)

The

melting point was unchrngod.
Analysis:
Found:

•

Calcd. for C5H1BKsBrs2

N, 11.67; Er. 66.60

N, 12.C5, 11.73, 12.22 ; Br, 66.5G, 06.54:.

Tho Preparation of Pontaglycoryl Triurethane.
Into ft three-liter, tfarco-ncclwd flasl: provided wif-i c.
thermometer, two dropping funnels and a stirrcr there Wfira

A

added 72 2- (0. 2 mole) of poncaglyccryl triaminc trihydra-bromide, 120 cc. of water and 900 cc. of other.

The free

amino was liberated by adding 240 g. of 10 per cent sodium
hydroxide (0.6 mole).

The mixture was cooled to 0° by noons

of a salt-ice bath and this temperature was maintained while
32.7 g. (0. 5 mole) of ethyl chlorocarbonate was added dro^lr,Another 52.7 g. (0.3 iiclc) of ethyl ehlorocarbonate was aildeO.
concurrently with 240 g. of 10 ;ocr cent sodium hydro::ide
solution (0.6 mole) while maintaining tho same temperature.
After stirring for too hours the ether layer was separated
and the aqueous layer extracted with two 200 cc. portions or
ether.
sulfato.

Tho extracts wore combined and dried tritt) magnesium
After distilling off almost all of the ether, the

residue was cooled in em acetcne~dry ico mixture causing the
triurethanc to crystalline.

After adding 400 cc. of potrolcv..
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other (Sü°-50°) to the susponsion and cooling a^ain, the
product weis filtered.

Hboa rccrystalliixd from an other-

petroleui- other :ii:.:turc, ..-. soli;' (61.6 ß.) molting at 54.6°
rrca obtained.
Aaalyslgi
Found:

Zicld 00 per cent.
Colqd. for Qi4H470*]|ti

N,

12.80.

N, Iß,47, 12.25, IT;. 17, 18.08.

Prui3r.i--.tion of Pontr.~?..yceryl grinitrauinc (PGX).
Procedure A.

Into a U)0

CC.

throe-nocLrcd flank equip-

ped with stirred, dropping funnolj and thornonotcr there was
added 1£.3.4 g, (.1.2 moles) of acetic anhydride.

A nitrating

Lii::turc was prepared by slowly adding SO, 4 2.(0.0 mole) of 90
per cent nitric acid to tlio anhydride while employing a temperature of 5-10°.

Then 40 &. (0.116 Bolofl) of pcntarjlyccryl

triurethane was oddod at 0-5°.

After the addition ehe reaction

was stirred for one-half hour and was followed by the drepwiso
addition of 7S g. (1.14 ^olca) of 90 per cent nitric acid while

e

maintaining the sane temperature.
two hours.

Stirring raifl continued for

The reaction wr.s poured over 600 g. of crac!:cd ice

whereupon a sticky solid formed.

The aqueous solution was

decanted and the. residue was treated with 200 cc. of water and
100 cc. of aquoens ammonia (28 per cent).

It was necessary

to boil the ui::turo a short ubllo in order to ctiuso the complete hydrolysis of tho trinitrourethane.

The clear solution

waa filtered and made distinctly acid to conco red paper with
<.
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concentrated hydrochloric acid.
nitriuüäo was vor:' slot:.

Precipitation of the tri-

After standing for two days the

precipitate vhich formed r/as filtered and washed with a snail
quantity of water.
(uncorr.).

9

The solid (13.Ü g.) noltod at 128-9° d.

Two reerystrJ.llnations, one from ethyl acetate

and one from r.itroriüthano raised tlio mcltins point to 180-1° d.
(uncorr.).
Procoduro D.

J£ more satisfactory procedure for this

preparation is the follov.in/j:
This reaction was carried out by addin" 60 g. (.10 molo)

\

of pcntaglycoryl triuretha?io to DOC cc. of 96 per cent nitric
acid while isaintaininrj the temperature at 0-5°.

After stir-

ring for oru-half hour the reaction was boated to room temperature and stirred another one-half hour.

At the end of tb'f.

tine the solution v;as soured over 1500 g. of crac3:cd ice end
neutralised with about GOO z» ot sodium bicarbonate.

After

extraction of the sumr.y solid with three portions of other
(1000, 500, and £.'50 cc.) and drying the extract with Hbgncsavr
sulfatc the other \:cr. removed by disti3.1ation.

The residue;

was divided in hrlf aad each portion xtzs treated with 150
cc. of 6 por cent alcoholic anuonia.

A vigorous reaction

occurred iüucdiatoly giving u sticky solid.

The liquid was

removed by decanting and the solid dissolved in 75 cc. of wntnr
and neutralised with hydrochloric acid (1:1).

Prccipitatior. of
>
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the nitrroino occurrod in about ten uinutcs.

After striding

overnight in a refrigerator the product was filtered and
washed with cold wator.
at 123-0°.

The crude product (35.5 g.) incited

Yield, 75 per cent.

The product can bo re-

crystallised rroll from nitr one thane.
llsatlona tho i'.citing point
Analysis:
Pound:

C

ITOB

After throe rccrystal-

129-150° d.

Calcd. for C5II120ÖII0:

N, 53.55.

N, K5.50, 55.52, 53.C5.

Nitration of Pcntafllyccryl Triiu-ethc.no; Preparation of tho
Silver Salt of Pcntarclyceryl "rinitranino.
Into o ?.0C cc, thrcc-iiucl:cd flask provided v:ith thorwoactcr, dropping funnel and stirror, thoro was added 50.6 g.
(0.5 aolo) of acetic anhydride,

ühile the temperature of the

reaction was naintained at 5-10°, 12.6 g. (0.2 oolo) of 93 per
cent nitric acid twifl added dropwisc.

This waa followed by the

addition of 10 g. (0.029 n-.olo) of pcntaglycoryl triurothanc.
The tciiperaturo during the latter addition was Iccpt below 0°.
following this addition the reaction was stirred for one-half
hour and then 20 g. (0.45 :.iole) of 13 per cent nitric acid was
added dropwisc while the teiiporature was maintained below 0°.
Tho reaction was stirred for one and one-half hours and then
poured over 150 g. of crushed ice.

A sticky

solid separated.

After decanting off the ;v;ucous acid solution, the product was
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treated with 50 cc. of wator and ^0 cc. of 28 per cent ammonium
hydroxide.

It was necessary l;o boil the mixture in order to

cause the hydrolysis of the trinitr our ethane.
solution was filtered.

The clear

O

To the axafflonlacal solution there was

added on arueous solution containing 15.8 g«

(0.09 mole) of

silver nitrate Qnd enough acetic / -id tc Give a distinctly
acid reaction toward litmus.

A precipitate forded immediately

which was filtered off ftofl washed well with unter, alcohol
and ether.

There was recovered 14.5 £. of the silver salt.

V/hen heated the substance detonates•
>

Analysis:
Found:

Calcd. for CöIl906NeAs3:

II, 14.67, Ag, 56.50.

N, 34.91; Ag, 55.48. 55.57.

Preparation of 3.gQlme1fcyl-lf5-T>ropane.diol.
In a two-liter, three-necked flask provided with stirrer,
thermometer, dropping funnel, and condenser, there was placed
3.44 g. (S.O moles) of isobutyraldehyde, and 551 cc. (4.0 moles)
>

of 36.Z per cent fonnrlin.

V/hilc maintaining the temperature

of the reaction below 20°, there was added in a steady stream
a solution cf 112 £• (2.0 molos) of potassium hydroxide in
1040 cc. of absolute alcohol.

The reaction ras stirred for 48

hours and then refluzod for two hours.

After coolin-, solid

carbon dio::ido was added and the precipitated salts filtered
off.

The reaction mixture wr.s then concentrated at reduced

pressure until a syrup remained.

This was extracted with
)
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ether, and the extract dried witÄ magnesium sulfate.

68.
upon

concentrating the «strict a precipitate formed which was filtered off.

After two recrystallisr.tions, one from benzene,

and another fron ether there was obtained a solid (7S g.)
melting at 127-9°.

yield 35 per cent.

Preparation of 2.2-Dinet!Tyl-1.5-dibromot>i-cpane.
In a 200 cc, three-nec!:cd flask fitted with thermometer,
dropping funnel, and 0 condenser to which there was attached
a trap fcr absorbing gases, there was placed 20.8 ß. (0.2 mole)
of 2,2-diuethyl-l,3-propandiol.

The contents of the flask was

heated over a steam bath and 54.2 g. (0.2 mole) of phosphorous
tribromide added dropwise.

This addition required four hours.

The reaction was slowly heated to 150° by means of an oil bath
and allowed to r&aain at this temperature for seventeen hours.
After cooling, the mixture was poured into water and 200 cc.

G

of ether added.

After filtering to remove insoluble substan-

ces, the extract v/as separated and tho aqueous solution was
extracted with two additional 100 cc. portions of ether.

The

combined ortract was dried with magnesium sulfato.

After re-

moving the ether the residue Wul vacuum distilled.

Thore was

obtained a liquid (22.9 g.) boiling at 75-7°/20 mm.

Yield, 50

Dj° = 1.686; n2° = 1.5055. Observed, molecular
D
refraction was 40.5; calculated, 40.8.

nor cent.
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AiXaonoly;•; i s of g. SaBJjSS thy 1 -• 1. o-dibroaopro9c.n0 .
Into a steel boub of -100 cc. capacity there -res added

)

10 z* (0.044 aple) of ^>D-iT.i^othyl-l,:;-diliror!:oprop:uiQ, 17.1
rj. (0.174 :aclc) of ncänoniica bronide* 15 cc. of alcohol, 15
cc. of -.rater, end 60 cc. of liquid aefflonic.

Eh« boiib eras

shaken in r. rocker type agitator and alowly heated to a
temperature of 150° over a period of one hour.
•/as maintained r-.t this temperature for one horn*.

The reaction
After cool-

ing and releasing the sases the solution tfas evr.porr.tcd to
dryncss.

The stilts were dissolved in 40 cc. of water sod 50
,

5. of solid sodiua hydroxide vsj 3lov:ly added■

A small

amount of oil sep .rated wkieh Was removed and pieced in a
snail distilling flask.

Upon distillation a small cuantity o.f

liquid of cumoniaailodor, boiling ^-t 115°-127° was obtained.
This 're: dissolved 5.u absolute alcohol anc. acidified to nctay1
orange with concentrated sulfuric acid.

A precipitate force*4,

whieh was filtered and washed with alcohol.

Tlioro was obtain«:

/

a small quantity of crystalline solid (0.4 j.) melting at
233-9°.

This substance was not identified.

Preparation of the griugethc-.no of l^l.S-TirLaminopvopane.
In a 1-liter three-necked flask fitted with a mechar "-1
stirrer, a "Sxrmometer and two dropping funnels, there wer"*
placed 13.0 £. (0.091 mole) of 1,2,3-triamincpropane trl••

o
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hydrochlcride" , a solution of 12 g. (0..? aole) of sodium
hydroxide in 50 co. of vre.ter ar.d 500 cc. cf other.
mi;:ture ras cooled, to 5-10° bv mcms of ice.

Th3

To the vigor-

ously stirred mixture, there ras added dropvri.se 15.6 g.
(0.15 :iolc) of ethyl chlorofornate over a period Of half
an hour.

Fcllovrins this addition, 1G.T>. g. (0.15 .aole) of

ethyl chlorof onaatc and ? solution of 1.° fc (O.o nole) of
sodiua hyc".ro::ide In 40 cc. of rater were added separately
and concurrently duriag half an hour.

o

After the addition,

stirring WM continued overnight at rooa temperature.
Sufficient ethor was added to dissolve the precipitated
triurethane.

The ether layer rau separated» and the water

layer o:\tractoC three times with 100 cc, portions of ether.
The combiner- ether solution:; were dried over- anhydrous calcium chloride.

The ether was removed on a steam bath and

the viscous residue was recrystallized fron a mixture of

V

bencene end petroleum ether (b.p. 6O-VC0).

There was

obtained 16.5 p. of the pure triurethane, melting at 105.5106°.

The yield ras 5C.G per cant of. the theoretical.

Nitration of the Triur ethane of .l,?,o-T:.:lejjlnoproixtne.
To a ^.iriture of 50 cc. of S8 per cent nitric acid and
30 co. cf ace:ic anhydric.e cooled to -5°, 6.0 g. of tho
l,2,o-Trj.eniaoprop ne trihydrochloride was prepared accordins to tho directions si von hy !7. E. Bachiiann
in his
report on "The Preparation cf i:.:plo.iives fro.: Sthylenctliamine»?
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triur ethane of l,",S-triai?i:lnr. propone was lidded in portions
over a period of fifteen uinutcs.

After the addition,
)

stirring

T/C.S

continued for one hour at 0°.

The clear solu-

tion was poured on ^00 g. of crushed ice and a cuncuy procipitato separated.

The acid solution Was separated from

the precipitate by decant» .t:l on.

Tim crude sumuy nitrourcthane

was trashed with water and dissolved in £00 cc. of ether.

The

ether solution was dried over anliydrcus magnesium 3ulfato.
Preparation cf l«8,&-Tr*nitraainoT3i'oTJane._
The dried ether solution containing the nitration

)

product of the trlurethane was treated with anhydrous gaseous
ammonia at 10-80°•

The oily precipitate was separated by

docantation and dissolved in 85 cc. of water.

The aqueous

solution was acidified to Congo red paper ;.rith concentrated
hydrochloric acid.

The solution was allowed to stand two

days in a refrigerator«

The trinitraaiine which separated

slowly was filtered«, and washed with ice water«

It amounted

to £.2 s. (50 per cent of the theoretical amount).

'.)

By re-

cry staliissatlon froa 10 cc. of nitromothano, 1.8 g. of the
trinitraaino melting at 1S2-1S3* (uncorr.) d. was obtained.
It is fairly soluble In acetone, Slightly so in nitroracthane,
ethane!, or water and insoluble in ethej.
The nitrogen analyses wore unsatisfactory.

The observed

values railed fron SO.7 to 59 •£ per cent, whereas the cal-

i
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ciliated percentage of nitrogen Tor CsHBOftN6 is 57.4. However j the values for the equivalent weight obtained by
titrating with standard sodium hydro-ride snowed that the
product

ML.::

the trlnltrauinopropane«

Analysis!
Found:

Calcd. for C3Hc00N6:

Equiv. weight, 74.7.

Equiv, weight, 75*6, 75.4.

Reaction hflfcagen, APttfiBläj Poms ldehrde and Nitrourethanes.
To ... solution of '3 cc. of .?C per cent aqueous ammonia

I

(0.021 rale) in 7 cc. o.; covi.ir.icia."1. 84 per cent formalin
(0.055 mole), U.7 g. (CO? dole) of nitrourethane,
02N-KHCO0C2Hr,, «ras added.

The mixture was allowed to stand

at room temperature for nine days.

During this period, no
• if

precipitate formed.

e.

The reaction i:;i::turc/evaporated to dry-

ness in & vacuum dessieator over phosphorus pcnto::ide.
<:

The residue "a;; recrystallized from absolute alcohol.

The

colorless product obtained melted with decomposition at
lü7°.
Analysis:
Touncl:

Calcd.

tor Cgi:1BN60.i;

N, SO.66.

N, 50.G .

In the report,

!,

The Condensation of Kitrcurethane

and Formaldehyde in the Presence of Ammonia», by Garwood
and Springall, the University, Bristol, 19':.5, the authors

L

found that this compound was the nitrour ethane salt of
heacamlne.
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The condensation of methyl nitrourcthane rich form-

aldehyde in aqueous annpnta mis* c rried out in the same
oanner as that of nitrourethane.

By treating the product

)

•.vith aruocus omnoriic and then with dilute hydrochloric
acid, a small amount of methyl nitrourothane was obtained«
Hydro lys,l s of Trio (phthalimidomcthy1) amine.

xcos

U-(hydro: tjTacthylJphthalii-iicLe, C6H<.
ff-(bromooethyl)pathaltm*6e. CflH4

HCHaOH, and

.NGEgBr, vere prepared

according to the method described by Puciiar and Johnson27 .
\7hen 75.b G» of N-(brome*:othyl)phthalimld© was refloured in

)

400 cc. of dry ::ylcno, and dry aw. ionic, was passed through
the solution for ':,icht hours, there was obtained 17.0 c. of
the pure trii»(phthalimldoaeth;O0amine as the ecetate**.
This corresponds to a 30 per cent yield.
An attempt to effoct partial hydrolysis of the
phtha] iioidc derivative rr.s unsuccessful.

A misturo of

17.0 p, (0.0?1 uole) Ox tris(phthallmidomethyl)amino acetate,
3.4 g« (0.068 mole) of potcsalura hydroxide, and 500 cc. or
water v:as refluxed tilth stirring for two days.
complete solution occurred.

Almost

Ihe solution was filtered to

remove the ^soluble aaorphous Material and then acidified
with concentre-ted hydrochloric acid.

There was obtained

15.2 f;. of ;htha.lic field, ueltinfi at .'205-206°.

She filtrate

was not examined.
)
- •
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The Condensation of Urethg.no with flexamine.

c

A mixture of 14 g« (0-1 mole) of hexnnine, 50.8 g.
(0.6G mole) of urethane, and 55 cc. of hydrochloric acid
(12 N) in 150 cc. of water wa3 heated at 40° for five
hours and allowed to stand at room temperature for four
days.

The crystalline precipitate which formed was filtered

aad washed with water.

There was obtained 18.7 g. of mothy-

lcno diuretliano tielting at IGO-lSl0.

The identity of tho

product was confimed by a mixed Belting point with an authentic sample of methyl one diure thane.
<

No depression in netting

point was noted.
In another experiment, two equivalents of citric
acid were used in place of tho excess hydrochloric acid.
No products other than the starting uetorials could bo
isolated.
Syntheses of Some tSymnotrically Substituted Amines.
Tris(cyanomothyl)amine. Tc a solution of 454 g. of
sodium cyanide (96 per cent pure) and 200 g« of ho:;aminc
in 1G00 cc. of «liter there was added 1&50 cc. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid with i~gitat-.cn over a period of one hour.
Diurin^ the addition, tho temperature of tho solution was
maintained belov '10° by external cooling with ice Bator«
Subsequently the mixture wufi allowed to ttand at 40° for
three hours, at roon touporaturc for two days, and finally

c

in tho refrigerator for one day«

The resulting precipitate
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was filtered, washed with water, and recrystallisod from
two liters of water.

There WAS obtained 199. C g. of tris-

(cyanowothyl)ainino, molting at 127-128°.

This corresponds

O

to a yield of 52 per cent of the theoretical amount.
Tris (carbo::ymothyl) aaino.

To 150 g. of tris(cyanomcthyl)-

anlno there was added a solution of 150 g. of 3odium hydro::ido
in 1000 cc. of water.

Hydrolysis started spontaneously with

the solution boiling within five minutes.

After coolinrj the

mi:.turc to 60° it was allowed to stand for fifteen alnutos
with occasional shaking-

The reaction alxturo was then -c)

fluxed for half an hour, cooled to room temperature, and
acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (Congo) .

3 ':.■-

resulting crystalline precipitate was filtered, washed with
water and dried at 95c.

There was obtained SOS.7 g. of the

acid melting with decomposition at 241-242°.

A 95 per cent

yield was obtained.
Tri3(caibcthyo::ymethyl)aiiine.

The acid described abcT

was osterifiod by suspending the acid in absoluto ethyl
alcohol an«:', passing in dry hydroa.cn chloride gas until all
of the acid had gone into solution.

The ester was isolate«",

arid purified by vacuum distillation, b.p. 161-162° at 5 mm.
An 85 per cent yield of the ester was obtained.
Tris(carbhydrazldoKiothyl) aminc.

The trihydrazidc was

prepared from tris(carbotho:^rmethyl)arainc and liydrazine

according to the Curtius1 method»13
CONFIDENTIAL
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The trihydrar.ido of tris-

(carboxymcthyl)amino was treated with nitrous acid according
(

to tho procedure Given by Curtiu^ia.

None of the triazidc

could be obtained from the reaction mixture.
Preparation of N-(g-cthanol)urethane.
,{ r...

In a throo liter, threo-ncclied flasl: provided with a
mechanical stirrcr, thermometer, and two dropping funnels
there were placed 244 g. (4.0 moles) of othanolaminc, 600 cc.
of water, and 750 cc. of ether.

Tho reaction mixture was

cooled to 5-10° (external cooling) and 217 3. (2.0 moles)
of othyl chlorocarbonato was added slowly, with stirring.
The temperature of tho reaction mixturo was maintained at
5-10° during tho addition,

following this addition thoro

•;ras added simultaneously 217 g. (2 moles) of ethyl chlorocarbonäte and a solution of 160 3. (4 moles) of sodium hydroxide in 400 cc. of wator.

YJlion the addition was complete, 500

cc. of other was added and tho reaction mixture stirred for
ono-half hour.

The other layer was separated and tho aqueous

solution was extracted with eight 100-cc. portions of cthor.
Tho combined cthor extracts -.ore dried with anhydrous magnesium culfatc and the other removed by distillation.
residue wa3 distilled under reduced pressure.

The

There was ob-

tained 510 g. (96$ yield) o£ the colorless liquid urethanc;
b.p.

1O2-1S4°

at 5 mm.

C
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Nitration of N-fr-otlir.nol)urot:iano.
The nitration of H-(«j*-ct:ianol)urothanc wa3 carried out
in r. 1000 cc, throo-ncckod flask equipped with thermometer
and stirror.

o

After adding 350 cc. of CO per cent nitric

ftCid to the flask and cooling to 5°, 50 g. (0.373 mole) of
N-(p-gthanol)urothano was added dropwisc.

The temperaturc of

the reaction mixture was maintained at 5-10° during tho addition..

After stirring for fifteen minutes the reaction mixture

rras poured over 750 g. of cracked ice.

The product separated

as an oil and \rv.z extracted v;ith three 250-cc. portions of
ether after the mixture had boon neutralised with sodium bicarbonate.

)

Tho other extract was dried rapidly with 75 g. of

anhydrous magnesium sulfato.

The ether solution of N-fa-

nitroxyethyl)nitrcurothaiio wa3 used directly for the ammonolysis.
Ammonolysis of N-(e-nitro::yothyl)nitr our ethane.
The ammonolysis of N-(p-nitroxyothyl)nitrourcthano was

)

carried out using tho other solution which was prepared above.
Tho ammonium salt of N-(j?nitro::yothyl)nitramino was isolatod
employing the following procodurc.

Dry ammonia was bubbled

through the dried ether solution, keeping the solution cool
with an ice-water bath, until tho ether was saturated.

The

ammonium salt of N-((*-nitroxycthyl)nitramino precipitated and
was filterod and washed with dry ether.

The product (61.3 g.,

97/» yiold) molted with decomposition c.t 78-79°.
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The ammonium salt of N-(P-nltrü::yothyl)nitraniine decomposes slowly at Poon temperature.

The decomposition of the

(

salt proceeds mere rapidly in acuoous solution«
Isolation of H-fo-nitooxyothyllnitrmiino (NENA).
The ammonium salt of N-(£-nitroxyothyl)nitraminc (61.5 g.,
0.565 mole) was dissolved in 250 cc. of ice water and immcdiat<ly neutralized to Congo Rod by adding concentrated sulfuric
acid (10.5 cc) dropwlsc with stirring.

The oil which

separated was detracted with three portions of other (150,
100, and 100 cc.) and tfao combined extracts wore dried over
25 g. of anhydrous magnesium sulfatc.

The ether was romovod

from the dried solution by vacuum distillation at room
temperature.

The last traces of other were removed by heat-

ing to 100° at 9 mm.

The product was a pale yellow, water

insoluble oil molting at 15°.

C

The yield (51.4 g.) was 95.3

per cent of the theoretical amount.
Titration with standard alkali gave an equivalent weight
of 155.

Ca.lculatcd equivalent './eight for N-(t'-nitrcxycthyl)-

nitramino is 151.
Analysis:
Founi1.:

Calcd. for CaH60öH3:

N, 27.01.

N, 27.32, 27.64, 27.25, 27.36.

Because of tho speed with v/hich the ammonium salt of
N-((:'-nitro;:yothyl)niti\-.uinc decomposes in aqueous solution,
acidification of the cold aqueous solution with sulfuric
acid should be carried out as quickly as possible.

CONFIDENTIAL
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experiment the aqueous solution of the ammonium salt was cooled co 5-10° and acidified imz.odidtely, divine a 98 per cent
yield of the nitramine.

o

In another experiment the acidifi-

cation was carried out at room temperature and cave a 7S per
cent yield,

finally in A third experiment the aqueous solutio:
t
of the salt tfai allowed to stand at room temperature for one
hour before acidifying.
cent.

In this case the yield fell to 61 per

A considerab?.e evolution of gas accompanied the acidi-

fication in the last experiment.
The compound, N-(p-nitro::ycthyl)nitrr.ninc, should be
handled carefully as it appears to be a skin irritant.

)

It

produces inflarimatior. and itch inn. ■
■

The Silver fait of N-fo-nitro::y?tliyl)nitramine.
An aqueous sc.lution oi 42*5 t« (0.25 uole) of silver
nitrate in 500-cc. of water was added with stirring to a
solution of 42 3. (0.85 mole) of the ammonium srlt of
K-(^-rJ.tro:^retliyi)nitra:.ii:ae.

)

A gUDBiy precipitate separated

which solidified to a chalky white solid.

After fUterine,

the product waj washed with water, alcohol, and ether,

The

solid product (82.0 c«> 00.1 per cent yield) decomposed when
heated to about 120°.
Analysis:
Found:

It darkens en exposure to light«

Calcd. for C3H40sII3A-:

N, IS.29.

H, 1Q.SS, 18.49.
)
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One Starre Synthesis uf fl- (p -nltroxyothyl) methylnltramine.
In 8 1000-cc, throe-necked flask fitted with stirrer,
(

thermometer, and drop^inc funnel there aas plated 245 g. (2.4
moles) of acetic anhydride.

'.Thilo maintaining tho tempera-

ture :-.t 10-12° by means or external cooling, 128 g. (2 molos)
of nitric acid (93 per cent) was added with vigorous stirring.
After addition of the acid, 6.0 g. (0,041- nolo) of anhydrous
zinc chloride was added.
To the nitrating mixture thero was added 75 g. (1.0 mole)
of aethylothaaolaoino
(

through a capillary-tipped dropping

funnel whose end war. immersod below tho surface of the nitrating solution.

During tho addition Which required two hours

the tci.ipert.ture was hold ct 10-12°.

After all of the amino

hod been added the charge was stirred for on additional period
of one hour at the same temperature followed by stirring for
half an hour >-.t 40°.
(.

The contents of tho flask were poured

on 500 ?;. of cracked ice.

A procipitato o:7 tf-(\?-nitro::ycthyl)

mcthylnitramine separated and was filtered end washed with two
100-cc. portions of water.
The crude product (12.1.3 3.) melting at £8.5-33° was rccryntalliscd from 3.C00 cc. of anhydrous other and gave 9S.8
g. of a crystalline solid molting at E9-40.50 (corr.).

An

additional 9.4 g. of product was obtained upon concentrating
the other solution.

C

The yield of purified product was 60

per cent.
Obtained through the courtesty of Dr. A. L. t7ilson, Carbide ae.
Carbon Chcm. Corp. Fellowship ^icllon Institute,Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Tho Tvo Stage Synthesis or M-fe-nltroayothyl^zaetbyln^tranlnc.
N-($-hitrozyet£iyl)acthylnitraiaino has been prepared by

o

trcatinc H-aothyl-p- ethane loioino dinitrato '.tttb RCQtiC anhydride, zinc chloride, and hydrochloric acid at 40°.

Tho

intermediate dlnitratc 13 a crystalline salt and is best obtained by adding N-aotbyl-t?-ethanolarainc to 23 per cent nitric
acid sad pouring the reaction ninture intc other.
Preparation of N-aotiiy?.^-othanolanino Dinitrato.

In a

200 cc, thrco-noclzod flasl: provided with ctirrcr, thermometer,
and dropping funnel, there vets placed 45 cc. (1.07 uolcs) of
03 per cent nitric acid.

)

"Thilo maintaining the temperature

of the reaction below 25°, thoro was added slowly through a
capillary tipped dropping funnol, whose end was immersed below
the surface of the acid., 7.5 g. (0.1 mole) of H-mcthyl-^eti-ianolauLi.no.

Tho reaction was stirred for ono hour and then

added dropwise to 500 cc. of other while employing vigorous
stirring.

>

A crystalline precipitate fomed which was filtered

off and washed :oll with other.
(17.^ ^;.) molting at 76-3°.

There was obtained a solid

No further purification was

necessary preparatory to the no::t step.

Yield»-95 per cent.

Conversion of N-mothyl-fr-othanolaiainc Dinitrato into fl-(j?
nitro::yethyl)nethylnicra.iino.

A ai::turo of 100 cc. of acetic

anhydride; 1 a*, cf zinc chloride and 1 cc. of concentrated

j
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To the solution there

«ill added in portionr 17.5 g. (.005 mole) of N-methyl-(iethanolaiiine dinitrete rhile maintaining the same temperature.
After stirring for 15 minutea the reaction was poured into
500 cc* of water.

After a short tine complete miscibility

occurred and when the acid was neutrali/eC with a calculated
amount of sodium bicarbonate a precipitate formed which ras
filtered off and -ashed well with water.

There was obtained

a crystalline solid (10 g.) ..leltinr; at 53-40°.

After one

recrystair.ization fror, ether the melting point wa3 unchanged.

The following procedures are typical of the two stage
preparation of MeHEKA, uuing a r.i:-rture of nitric acid (98 per
c-snt) and aetbyl ethonolaiaine instead of the solid dini träte.
Procedure F-I:

A mixture of mtthyl cthanolcmine and

nitric acid neu prep;.red by slowly adding 57.5 g. (O.b nole)
•

of methyl ethanolamine to 6-1.5 g. (1.0 mole) of OS per cent
nitric acid, v/hilo maintaining the temperature of the reaction
below 10° by means of external cooling.

This reaction was

carried out in a 500 sc, three-necked flask, provided with
stirror, thermometer, and a capillary tipped dropping funnel,
the end of which was imi.orced below the surface of the nitric
acid.

Moderate stirring wmj employed throughout the addition.
The mixture of methyl etha-aolamine and nitric acid was

transferred to another dropping funnel and added dropwise to a
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.♦solution of 8 c. (0.022 n.ole) of bine chloride and 113 g- (1-1
aole) of 95 per cent acetic anhydride, contained in a 500 cc,
three-necked flank«

O

Stirring was employed throughout the

addition ivhich required fifteen iiinutcs and the temperature
uaintained at 15° by moans of intermittent cooling in an ice
or water bath.

After stirring for an additional ten ninutos

the solution was heated to 40° and liept at this temperature
for twenty .linuuos.

The reaction too quiclSy cooled to ream

temperature and then poured slowly over 550 g- of ico and water,
employing vigorous stirring.

A sandy precipitate of McNENA
>

foraod which was filtered off etact
portions of water,

T: ashed

with two 50 cc.

After air drying for twenty-four hours,

it Tfas dc sic 2 a tod in vacuum over phosphorus ponto::ido for
another twerty-four hours.

Tho crude matorial (Crop 1) weighed

64.6 c« «id k?.cltc;d at oC-L'<9°.
A Bocond crop of MeNENA can be obtained by neutralizing
the filtrate fro:" the first crop,

YThcn the above filtrate was

neutralised with approximately 195 g. of sodium bicarbonate, a
moll amount of precipitate formed which was filtered and
washed with two "5 cc. portions of water.

There was obtained

7.3 g. of solid (Crop 8) molting at 07-cG°*
The combined yield of crudo UcNXVA by this procedure was
78«4 g. or 08 per cent of theoretical.
Litcle heat evolution occui's at this temperature when tho
addition is carried out at room t.-.-mporaturc or higher. However,
if the addition is err.led out below roon temperature there is
considerable hont evolution noon heating.
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A mir.turc of "7.5 g. (0.5 mole) of

methyl othanolonino and G4.5 g. (1.0 nolo) of CG per cent
nitric acid uas prepared employing the directions given in
Procedure ?-I.
The second stop in the prop&ration of McNENA is best
carried out in

A

500 cc, three-necked flasJ: fitted With

stirrcr, thermometer, end dropping funnel.

Thcninture of

methyl cthanolaninc and nitric aoid was added droprrisc rrith
stirring to a solution of o g. (0.022 nolo) of zinc chloride
and lie g. (l.l raolo) of acetic anhydride naintaininc tho
temperature of tho roaction at sr>° by moans of intermittent
cooling.

The addition required 15 minutes raid after it Ofti

completed* the reaction r:. .a stirred for an additional fifteen
minutes at the some tomporaturo and then poured over 550 g.
of ice and wator employing vigorous stirring.
tated and was filtered.

L

ttoHEHA precipi-

After washing twice Tilth 50 cc.

portions of wator the product waa air dried.

The final trace

of moisture was removed by vacuum desiccation over phosphorus
pentosido*

The crude product (Crop 1) weighing 6C.1 g« melted

at £0-59°.
Procedure ^C-IIV: A mi::turo of methyl cthaiiolominc and 98
per cent nitric acid v;as prepared following tho directions of
Procedure I using in this case 57,5 3. (0.5 riole) of the anine
and 67.7 g. (1.05 moles) of acid.

L
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Tho subsequent step wan carried out in a 500 cc. thrco-

noclcod fla~k, provided -.-ith stirror, thermometer, and dropping
funnel.

Tho amine-nitric acid solution was added dropwisc to

)

a solution of 1.5 3. (0.011 nolo) of sine chloride in 110 g.
(1.1 moles) of acetic anhydride, Scooping the temperature of the
reaction

at 55°.

After the addition, which required fifteen

minute3, the reaction was itirred for an additional fifteen
minutes at the same temperature and immedi« .tcly poured into
550 c* Q$ ICQ and Wator.

Vigorous stirring wee employed.

The precipitate was filtered o.'f and washed Tilth two 50 cc.
portions of water and then allowed to dry in air.

The final

trace of moisture was removed by drying in vacuum over phosphorus pento::ide.

The crude product (Crop 1) 7/eighed 70.1 g.

and melted at .77.5-30°.
An additional quantity o:? MeNEIiA can be isolated from the
filtrate from Crop 1 by neutralising the acid with a calculated
amount of sodium bicarbonate.

By so dolngj 5.3 g. (Crop 2) of

IMSNAj melting at 37-38* was obtained.
The combined crops totaled 75.4 £. which is 91.4 per cent
of the theoretical yield.
The Largo Scale Preparation of KeNENA.
Into a one-liter four-nocked fla.-sl: provided v/ith stirrer,
thermometer, and two dropping fennels there was placed a
solution consisting of 57.5 g. (0.5 mole) methyl ethanolamine
and 67.7 £. (1.05 mole) of SC per cent nitric acid.
mixture was prepared as described in Procedure XXIV.
COHFIDCBXI 4 J,
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V/G3 then added concurrently and simultaneously 187.5 g.

c

(S.5 moles) of methyl ethanolaminc stud 3C8.5 g. (5.25 moles)
of 98 per cent nitric acid.

The temperature throughout the

addition was kept at 10-15°.
The three mole mi::ture of alkamine dinitrate was transferred to a dropping funnel and r.dw.ed to r. solution of 708 g.
(6.6 moles) of acetic anhydride and 5.2 s. (0.066 mole)
of r.cetyl chloride contained in a three-liter flask.

Moderate

stirring ras er.ploycd and the reaction maintained at 55°.
The addition required twenty minutes.

After the addition the

reaction was stirred for fiftocn minutes

t the same tempera-

ture and then poured over oOOO cc. of ico and water.

HoNENA.

precipitated cad was filtered end washed with three S00 cc.
portions of water.

There Y/as obtained 416 g. of the substance,

melting at 57-L8°.

c.

The filtrate containing the washing« was neutralised with
a calculated amount of sodium carbonate.
of additional product war obtained.

Approximately 20 g.

This was rccrystallizcd

from other ^nC. there was obtained 14 g. of second crop UoHENA,
m.p. 33*-u9° •
Total £iold:

06.9 per cunt«

The Stabilization of MoHENA,
A 200 s« sample of crude MoWENA (m.p. 36.5-37.5°C) was

V

suspended in 800 cc. of watur containing B g. of sodium bi-
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carbonate and stean bubbled into the uiriture until the temper ature had risen tc 75°.

The charge vras then agitated by

)

babbling air through the suspension until the temperature
had dropped to 50°.

The imitation tmi continued and pieces

of ice added until precipitation occurred.

The ileXOJA v;as

separated and/entire process of steamingf agitation and cooling was repeated and the product finally filtered.
The solid obtained uas dissolved in 400 cc. of acetone,
then cooled in an ice bath, and three liters of tratcr added
dropuisc to the acetone solution.
ous stirring were cxiployoö..

Further cooling and vigor-

)

V.*hcn the mixture became milky it

was seeded- to induce crystallization.

The product v;as filtered

by suction, air dried, and the final traces of moisture v/cre
roLiovcd by drying In vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide for 24
hours•

The product (IGl.g.) ricltod at 359-40°.

(Code No. CÜ-

F-15).
An 80 g. saap?. e of HcHENA (CU-F-15) «Mia rccryctallized

o

from 720 cc. of other usins vigorous stirring and cooling in
an ice bat!:.

After filtration there vraa obtained 74.3 g. of

product molting at S9i5°-40.5°.

(Code No. CU-F-16).

The other recrystallized UdflSHA wus analyzed.

page

Analysis:

Calcd. for C3II70Bil3: C, iil.02; H, 4.27; N,25.4f

Found:

C, 21.74; H, C.79; H, 24.49,

83

84.66(800 also

).
)
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PrcDc.rg.t40n of N-to-nltro:.Tüthyl) ettwlnitraaino (EtlGHA) .
Into a 500 cc, threo-ncckcd fl;..sk containing 67.7 g.
(1.03 moles) of &C per cent nitric acid and equipped with
stirrcr, thermometer, and a capillary tipped dropping funnel
whose end was immersed bolow the surface of the acid, there
was added 46«5 £• (0.5 mole) of ethyl ethanolaminc.
content

The

of the flask v/as cooled c::tcrnally and the temper-

ature maintained below 10° during the addition.
The aminc-nitric acid mixture was trariöf on-cd to a dropping funnel rnd added droowiso to a solution of 118 g. ( 1.1
(.

Holes) of 05 por cent acetic anhydride and 0.86 g. (0.011
mole) of acetyl chloride contained in a 500 cc, threenecked flc.sk.

Hoder^.te rtirring was employed r.nd the reaction

was maintained at 35°.

After the addition of the aminc-nitric

acid mi::turc which required fifteen minutes, the ro-.ction
was kept at S5° for an additional fifteen minutes.

After

pouring the contents of the flask into 550 cc. of ice and
wator there war. obtained an oil which was separated and
washed successively with two 100 cc. portions of 5 per cent
sodium bicarbonate and two 100 cc. portion of water.

After

filtering, the pale yellow oil was dried by bubbling dry air
through it.

There was obtained 75.4 ß. (C2 per cent of

theoretical) of N-(^-nitro::yothyl)cthylnitraiainc noltinj at
4-5.5°.
\

c

r>4

= 1.8&J

np

= 1.479.

Theoretical molecular refraction = '.>8.75.
Observed molecular refraction :- 33.4.
C 0 E F I D 3 E ?. 1 L L
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Preparation of N-(ft-nitro:::ypropyl)mothylnitramine.
Into a 500 ce. three-nocked flasl: equipped with stirrer,
thernoraeter, and a capillary tipped dropping funnel whose
end could be InnerSOd well below the surface of the reaction
mixture there was placed 07.7 3. (1.05 moles) of S8 per cent
nitric acid.

To this there was added by means of the dropping

funnel 44.5 g. (0.5 mole) of 2-hydroxypropyluethylaaino.
content

Che

of the flasl: was externally cooled to a temperature

below 10° and here maintained during the addition.
The amins-nitric acid mixture was transferred to a
dropping funnel and add eel drc?ffl»e to a solution of 118 g.

)

(1.1 noles) of 95 per cent acetic anhydride and 0.86 g.
(0.011 laolo) of acotyl chloride contained :*.n a 500 cc, throenecked flask.

Hodorato stirring v;a:s employed and the reaction

tffes maintained at 35°.

After- the addition of the aminc-nitric

acid mixture which required fifteen minute.,, the reaction
was kept at 35° for an additional fifteen minutes, j.ftcr
)

pouring the contents of the flash into 550 cc. of ice and
water there v/as obtained en oil which was separated and
washed successive!;' with two 100 cc. portions of 5 per cent
sodium bicarbonate and two 100 cc. portions of water.

After

filtering, the pale yellow oil was dried by bubbling dry air
through it.

There was 65.8 g. (74 per cent of theoretical)

of N-(^-nitro:ypropyl)mctriylnitra;J.ne as a pale yellow oil,
laoltinc at £8-83°.
)
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Theoretical molecular refraction = 33.75.
"'•

.

"■

Observed molecular refraction - C8.5.
•

Proi3C.rL.tlon of N-carbetho::y-l-r^d.no-£-proi>anol.
Into a one-liter, four-necked flr.sl«: provided with stirrer,
thermometer, end two dropping funnels there was placed 75 g.
(1.0 moles) o-? l-auino-2-pro>'.nol, IPO cc. of water, and 200
cc. of ether.

Vliile maintaining the temperature of the re-

action at 5-10° thorc war, added dr~»pv/ise 54.5 g. (0.5 mole) of

C

etliyl chlorocarbcnr.tc, fo:.?-owod by A concurrent addition of
54.5 £. (0.5 mole) more ethyl chloroearbenate «••ad a solution
of 40 s« (1-0 mole ) of sodium hydro::ide in 100 cc. of water.
Vigorous otirrin^ was employed throughout the addition. After
stirring for an additional one-half hou::, the other extract
was separated.

The r.c^ue^us solution was extracted with three

portions of other (200, 200, and 100 cc).

The combined e::-

tract was dried with magnesium sulfate and then distilled to
remove the ether.
pressure.

The oily residue was distilled at reduced

Thoro was obtained a clear liquid (127.4

ing at 107.5-110°/! mm.
D2° = 1.002.

Yield, 37 per cent.

L'.)

boil-

n*° = 1.4492;

Theoroticai molecular refraction -• 56.46,

Observed = 3G.4.

•v

nitration o.r U-carbcthoxy-l-aiiino-g-prcpanpl.
(

In a two liter, three—noosed flask provided with stivrer.

C 0 R FIDSNTIAL
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.thermometer, and dropping funnel, thoro was placed 735 cc.
(17.5 moles) of 98 per cent nitric acid.

While employing

)

moderate stirring and maintaining a temperature of 10° by
external cooling, there was added dropwiso 147 g. (1.0 mole)
of N-carbothoxy-l-amino-2-propanol.

After completion of the

addition the reaction was maintained at 10° for one-half hour
and then poured over 3700 g. of ice and water.

The excess

acid in the mixture was neutralized with 1310 g. of sodium
bicarbonate and the product extracted with two portions
(750 cc, 750 cc.) of other.

The extract was dried with

anhydrous magnesium sulfctc and used directly in the next
step.
9

Ammonolvsis of N-Cfl-nitroxynropyl^nltrourcthanc.
Isolation of N-(6-nitroxynropyl)nitraiiinc.
The dried other solution of the nitro::yalkyl nitrourcthanc
was cooled in an ice bath and saturated with dry ammonia.

An
.)

oil separated, which on standing solidified to a white
crystalline solid, the ammonium salt of N-($-nitroxypropyl)nitraminc.

The salt was filtered and washed with several

portions of dry ether.
The ammonium salt obtained in the ammonolysis was dissolved in one liter of ice water and neutralized tc congo red
with concentrated hydrochloric acid.

The nitroxyalkyl nitra-

minc precipitated instantaneously and after filtering, the
solid was washed with twe 100 cc. portions of water.
CONFIDENTIAL
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was obtained 13S.1 g. (01 per cont of theoretical) of M-(Pnitro::ypropyl)nitramine melting at 84-85°.

I.

The product was

recrystalll:;ed once fron ether, and for the final purification it was precipitated
water.

from acetone by the addition of

The melting point of the purified product was 06-87°.

Analysis:

Calcd. for C3n705W3: C, 21.32; H, 4.27$ N,
25.45; Neutral Equivalent, 165.1

Found:

C, 21.54; H, 4.04; N, 24.40, 24.70;
Neutral 3ouivalent, 165.

Preparation

Q?

li-car^etjioj^zrgjr^iAn^-i^üu^no^.

(.

Into a one-liter, four-necked flask fitted with 3tirrer,
thermometer, and two dropping funnels, there v;as added 39 g.
(1.0 moles) of 2-anino-I-but:uiol, 150 cc. of water, and 200
cc. of ether.

After cooling the contents of the flask to

5-10°, and maintaining this temperature, 54.S 3. (0.5 mole)
of ethyl chlorocarbcnj-te was added dropwise.
(

Ne::t there was

added concurrently a solution of 40 g. (1.0 moles) of sodium
hydro::ide in 100 cc. of wrcer and 54.3 g. (0.5 mole) more
ethyl chlorocarbonate.
out the addition.

Vigorous stirring was employed through-

The reaction was stirred one-half hour.

After separation cf the ether layer, the aqueous solution was
extracted with two portions of ether (200 and 200 cc).

The

combined extract was dried with 00 g. of magnesium 3ulfate.
The o::tract was concentrated through distillation until a

C

thick oil regained.

Upon standing the oil crystallized.
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crude product weißhed 147 3.

After two recrystallizations,

the first from benzene, and the second fron ether, the product
(66 g.) meltod at 54-5° (yield, 42 per cent).
can also be distilled at reduced pressure.

The substance

> 1

It boils at

115-i:,7°/2 am.
Analysis:

Calculated for C7H1503H:

C, 52.15J H, 9.38J

II, G.39.
Found:

C, 51.98J H, 9.44; II, 0.40.

Preparation of Diurethune of Diaminoisopropanol.
In B 2000-cc. three-neclcod flacl: fitted with a mechanical
stirrer, thcrmo letor, and two dropping funnels, there were
K

placed 45 2. (0.5 nole) of dianinoisopropsnol
100 cc. of watev, and 400 cc. of ether.

(u.p. 45-47°).

Tho mixture was

cooled to 0-5° by means 0* ah ien-salt bath.

To the Vigorous-

ly stirred ni::ture there ras added dropwise 54.8 g. (0.5
nole) of etliyl chXorofornmte over a period of one hour.
Following this add:*.tion, a further quantity of ethyl chlorofornate (54.6 £4) end a solution of 40 £. of sodium hydroxide
in 100 cc. of tteter -zero added separately and concurrently
during one hour.

After the addition, stirring was continued

for two hours at 0-5°.

The other layer was separated and

the water layer extracted with three 100-cc. portions of
ether.

The ether solutions were combined and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfat.e.

After removal of the ether by

distillation under vacuum there was obtained 116 g. of a

iT
Obtained froa Dr. A. L. V/ilson, Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh,
Fa.
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urethane foilid.
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Al?. attempts to crystallize the

Also, it could not be distilled at a

pressure of 1.5 mm«
Nitration of the Diurethane of DiaminoisoTpropanol.
One hundred grains of the crude diurethane prepared as
described above was added to 500 cc. of nitric acid (98 per
sent) contained in a 1000-cc. flask over a fifteen minute
period.

The reaction Blzture was hold at 0-5° and stirred

during the addition of the urethane.

After the addition,

the mixture was stirred to half an hour and then poured
(.

over 2,000 g. of cracked ice.

A colorless gummy precipitate

wa3 obtained w?~:!.ch was separated by decantation, washed with
water, and dissolved in ;thcr.

The ether solution was

washed first with dilute sodium bicarbonate solution then
tfith water end finally dried over anhydrous magnesium r.ulfate.

o

j".ao?.ation of Dinitraminoisottro^vl nitrate.
The dried ethe:^ solution containing the nitration product
of the diurethane wag tro/.ted with anhydrous gaseous ammonia
at 5-10°.

A gummy prccipi .to fomed which Tras separated by

decantation, washed with cthor, and dissolved in 500 cc. of
water.

The acuoous solution \?as filtered and acidified to

Conge red with dilute hydrochloric acid.

The colorless

crystalline: precipitate was filtered, washed thoroughly with
water and dried in the air.
^

The product (71.3 c«) melted with

decomposition at 161-163° (corr.).

One rocrystallization

coariDBHii A L
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from 600 cc. of nitronethanc gavö 53.5 &. of a product melting at 164-165° (corr.) 7/ith decomposition.

Tlio overall
.>

yield fro:: aiamincisopropanol -ms 74.C per cent.
Analysis of the silver salt.
Calcd. for C3B«-N(Ag)N0i : IT, 15.95; Neutral Equivalent,
112.5
CEOilO»

c::;2-n(Ac)iioa
Cr.lcd. for CH2-:i(Ac)ao2:
I
CiiOIl

N, 14.2»J Neutral Equivalent,
90.0

CH8-I!(Ae)l'02

)

Found: M, 15.6V, 15.57, 15.51} Neutral Equivalent, 112.0,
112.4
Preparation cf IT,Nt-di-(&--othanol)cthylcnodiam:tnc Totrcnitratc.
In a 1000-cc. flasi: fitted with stirrc:- and thermometer
there was placed 250 cc. of 93 per cent nitric acid.

The

acid ras cooled to 10-15° by means of external coolinc and
40.5 g. (0.35 nolo) of lI,Nf-c\let::anol-othyicnedianinoK
added slowly with stirrin:;.

was

.)

The temperature war. maintained

at 10-15° during this addition.

After all of the anine had

been added the mixture mis warmed to 55° and stirred at this
temperature for an additional fifteen minutes.

The clear

solution war. poured over 750 $• of cracked ice and the resulting acueous solution was c'.ilu'cod tilth 500 cc. of 95 per cent

The N^'-diethanoL-^thylcnediaminc was obtained through the
courtesy of Dr. A. L. '.VLlson, Carbide and Carbon Chen. Corp.
Fello'./shiiJ, ITcilon Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa. After one
cryrvcrllisatioa it melted at 09-102°.
e
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The crystalline solid which precipitated was

filtered, r/ashed with two 100-cc. portions of alcohol and
dried in the air.
The crude product (97.C g.) uelted with decomposition
at 157.5° (corr.) and was purified by crystallization fron
aqueous alcohol.

There v/c.s obtr.ined 80.1 g. (75.5 per cent

of the theoretical yield) of a unite crystalline solid aelting
with decomposition at 170-171° (corr.).

This product proved

to be identical with the substance prepared by various other
methods.
(.

•

Preparation or K .NT-bis(6 -nitro::y ethyl)cthylenedlnltraaine.
In a 500-cc. flasls fitted with a stirrer and theniometer
there was placed 18.4 g. (0.05 uole) of N,N'-di(#-ethanol)
ethylenedianine tetranitrate, 100 cc. of acetic anhydride,
and 1 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid.

The i:i::ture

«fta heated b; a water bath to 50° and 1 g» of anhydrous zinc
chloride was ?.dded tD the slurry.

An enothernic reaction

took place within a minute and it was necessary to apply external cool.^nc in order to maintain a reaction temperature
of 50°.

After stirring at 50° for half an hour the ni;;ture

was poured slowly into 500 cc. of water.

In a short while an

oil separated 7rtiich solidified upon cooling.

The crude solid

No reaction occurred vrhen the tetranitrate was heated for
fifteen minutes with acetic anhydride alone or Wit» acetic
anhydride and a szaa.ll amount of hydrochloric acid.

C 0 ii M D 3 II T I A L
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wa3 filtered, washed with water, and dried in the air.

The

impure product (IS.7 g.) melted at 58.5-60.5°(corr.).
The product was purified by precipitating an acetone
soD.ution cf "foe crude material with cold water.

)

The product

obtained in thi3 way (lo 3) melted at 60-62° (corr.).
irieid, 80 per cent.
Analysis:
Found:

Calcd. for CaH^OioNö!

N, 25.61

N, 25.62, 25.50

Preparation of N.N-bisfc-nitro::y!?ropyl)amine Nitrate.
In a 200-cc, throe-necked flask provided with stirrer
and thermometer, there was added GO cc. of 96 per cent nitric
acid.

)

TThlle the temperature was kept below 15° there v/as

slowly added 12.5 g. (0.1 vide) or di-(£-hydro::yprcpyl)amine.
After the addition, the reaction was warmed to 55° and stirred
for 15 minutes.

The content

over 180 g. of crocked ice.

of the flack was then poured
A precipitate settled out which

was filtered off and v/ashed with water.

The crude product

(CC.3 g.) was recrystallir.ed from 500 cc. of water and there
v/as obtained a crystalline solid (17.3 g.) melting at 144° 4Preparation of N.H-bis^-nitro^yöiooyDnitraiüine.
To a 100 cc. throe-nocked flask provided with stirrer
and thermometer there was placed 50 cc. of acetic anhydride,
0.5 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and 0-5 3. of zinc
chloride.

The content, of the flask was vanned to 45° and

.10 g. cf bis(0-nitro::ypropyl)araine

nitrate added, the

temperature being maintained at 45-50°.

c 0 3 r 1
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After stirring for
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fifteen minutes at this temperature the reaction was poured
into 250 cc. of water and stirred until the hydrolysis of
the excess anhydride was completed.

The solid which was

formed was filtered off and Hashed with water.

There was

obtained 0.5 g. cf substance, melting at approximately 75°.
After a single recryatallization from ether the melting point
was raised to 10S-4°.

A better technique for obtaining a

purified compound seems to be its roprecipitation from an
acetone solution through the addition of water.

(.

Preparation of 4.^-Dimethylcl 0::r.aoliflono.

Reaction of Tri-

methylol Aminomcthane.with Ethyl Chlorocarbonato.
Into a one-liter, throe-necked flask provided with a
stirrer, thermometer, and two dropping funnels there rere
added 121 ß. (1.0 mole ) of trimothylol aminomothane and 200
cc. of water.

While maintaining the temperature at 5-10°,

54.5 g. (0.5 mole) of ethyl chlorocarbonato was added dropvd.se.
No::t there were added concurrently 54.3 g. (0.5 mole) additional
ethyl chlorocarbonate and a solution of 4C g. (1.0 mole ) of
sodium hydroxide in 360 cc. of water.

The temperature was

allowed to rise to room temperature and the stirring war continued overnight.

The so3.ution was distilled at reduced pres-

sure until almost all of the water ?.rac removed and the
residue was taken up in absolute alcohol.

The inorganic salts

were filtered off and the alcoholic filtrate was concentrated
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at reduced pressure.

The oily residue T/as dissolved in 125

ec. of nothyl alcohol and cooled overnight.

The crystalline

deposit was filtered off, washed with 50 cc. of cold ucthyl
alcohol and again with other.
(40.0 g.) molting at 100-9°.

O

There was obtained a solid
By working up the filtrates

and again recrystaLlizing, an additional 28.1 g. of 4,4-dinothylol oxazolidonc was obtained»
Analysis:

Yield, 46 por cent.

Calculated for C5H904N:

C, 40.82; H, 6.12J

N, 9.52.
Found:

C, 40.7:,, 40.75J II, 5.57, 5.72; W, 9.64, 9.85.

.)

Preparation of 4.4-Bi3(nitro:;ymathyl)o:cazolidone.
In a 200 cc, three-necked flask fitted with stirrcr and
thermoncter there was placed G2.5 cc. (1.49 aioles) of 98 per
cent nitric acid.

While maintaining the temperacure at 5-10°C

there was added in portions 10 g. of 4,4-dincthylol o::azolidonc.

After stirring at this tonpcr&ture for two hours, the

reaction ras quenched by pouring over 250 g. of cracked ice.
A white crystalline precipitate s ope-rated which was filtered
off and washed with two 50 cc. portions of water.

A small

additional quantity of the samo substance vras recovered by
neutralizing the acid filtrate with sodium bicarbonate.

The

conbincd product was rccrystallizcc- fron 35 cc. of methyl
alcohol.

There was obtained 4,4-bis(nitro::ynothy)oxazolidone

(11.0 g.), aelting at 100-7°.

}
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Analysis:

t:

Calculated for C5H708N3:

ICO.
C, 25.40;

H, 2.95;

N, 17.72.
Pound;

C, 85.57, 35.59, S5.C8, 25.83;
5.23, £.27;

H, £.46, 3.85,

N, 17.59, 17.54.

Preparation of ji-Nitro-4.4-bis (nitroxyiiothyl)o::azolidone.
A nitrating miztur« v/as prepared by adding 08.5 CO. (1.5
molc3) of 08 per cent nitric acid to 62.5 cc. (1.17 noles) of
concentrated sulfuric acid.

After cooling the mixed

acid to

5-10°, 10 s. (0.066 iiolo) of 4,4-3iniethylol oxasolidone vai

c

ridded in portions, maintaining the same scaperature.

After

the addition the temperature wao raised to 50° and held there
for one-half hour.

After cooUnc, the reaction v/as poured

over 550 z» of cracked ice.

A precipitate traa formed r:hich

vras filtered and trashed : ith two 50 cc. portions of vrater.
After recrystwillizintj the resultant solid from 150 cc. of

c

methyl alcohol a crystalline substance (4.9 g.), S-nitro—4,4bis(nitroi:yraetiiyl)o::a3olidonc, melting at 122-5° was obtained.
I'ield, 50 per cent.
Analysis:

Calculated for C5H30ieN«:

c, 21.28; H, 2.13;

N, 19.e8.'
Found:

C, 3126,. SI.56; B, 2.12, 2.01; N, 19.49, 19.EC

V
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Conversion of 4.4-Bi3(nitro;;vuotliyl)o;;azolldone into o-Hltro4.4-bi J (nitro:.:ypio thyl) oxaisolldone..,
;>

A nitrating cixbure consisting of 5 cc. of 9C pep cent
nitric acid and 5 cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid was prepared.

While stirring and oaintaining a temperature of 3-10°',

3.23 g. (0.014 mole) of 4,*l-b:Ls(nitro::yn;ethyl)o;:asolidone x:v.s
added.

The reaction tma heuted to 50° and Itept at tiiiL tamper

ture for dno-hal* hour.

After cooling, tiie solution was poured

over 30 j. cf cracked ice.

The precipitate which fomed was

filterte! and w.iched with water.

After one recrystallication

ftoDliO cc. of methyl alcohol there Wi.s obtained a solid (1.11

)

g.;,S-nitro-<;,l-bis(nitro:^r^cthyl)o::a;:olic'.cr.o, neltins at
121-S«,

Hold, 3D per cent.

5ffact of An:tonlP. on 4,<::-j?:ls(nitro:armotl:yl)o::^.solic,ono and
5-Nitro-4. 4--bis i nitro::yi.iethyl) o::a^ol:L done.
In one experiment, ü.ü £. of 4,4-bi s(nitro:::*p ethyl)oxar.olidorie ?*aa dissolved :\n oO cc. of raetIi/1 alcohol and dry

0

anoonir. gas bubbled through the solution for several minutes.
The ammoi-ii; cal solution was boiled for several ;inutcs.

After

removing the solvent only the originell compound was isolated,
In another oxporlucnt, 4,4-bis(nltrQ^yaothyl)axazolidone
was dissolved in 50 cc. of alcohol, 25 cc. of water, and 2.5
cc. of RflLionlun hydronido and heated on a steam bath.

Upon

working up the solution only 4,4-bia(nitro2yinothyl)oxazoliden*
)

was isolated.

COBPIDEHTI A L
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TJhen 3.7 g. of r>-nitro-4,4-bis(nitroxymcthyl)oxazolidone
vas suspended in S5 cc. of methyl alcohol and 2.5 cc. of am-

c

monium hydroxide added, solution of the solid occurred,
accompanied by some heat.

After standing for a few minutes,

the solution was distilled at reduced pressure to remove the
solvent«

No product was isolated.

Preparation of M~carbetho:y-2-a-*ino-2-nethyl-l-propanol.
In a one-liter, four-nec'ied fla32«: provided with stirror,
thermometer and two drop;?inc; funnels, there wereplacod 89 g.
(1.0 moles) of 2-anino-2-niethyl-l-propanol, 150 cc. of water,
and 200 cc. of ether.

YJhile maintaining the temperature at

5-10° there was added droprrise 54.S g. (0.5 mole) of ethyl
chlorocarbonate.

Then there ^ere added concurrently a solution

of 40 g. (1.0 moles) of sodium hydroxide in 100 cc. of
water and 54." g. (0.5 mole) additional ethyl chlorocarbonate.
After the addition the reaction wa3 stirred for one-half hour.

c

The ether was separated and the aqueous layer extracted with
the two portions (200, 100 cc) of other.

After drying the

combined extract, the ether was removed by distillation.
residue was distilled at reduced pressure.

There was obtained

aa oily liquid (141 g.) boiling at 96-97»/8 m.
3°

= 1.006. na° «■ 1.451.
D
fraction, 40.7; calculated, 41.1.

per cent.

D4

Analysis:

Found:

Calculated for C7H1603N:

C, 52.15; H, 9.G8;

C, 51.74; H, 0.4332 N, 3.1£.
CONFIDENTIAL
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¥icld, 88

Observed molecular re-

N, 3.69.

v
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To a one-liter, S-nocked fla3?c provided with stirrer,

o

thermometer, dropping funnel, and a trap for absorbing gases,
there were added 144 g. (0.95 mole) of trimethylol nitrome thane
and 257 g. (S.O mole) of pyridine.

To this mixture was added

•

»

35? g. (£.0 noles) or thionyl chloride, maintaining the tempert,
ture at 40-50°.

The complete addition required sir. hours.

The reaction was allowed to stand overnight and was next heatc
on a steam bath to 90° and :uaintained at this temperature for
one-half hour.

After cooling, the content

poured into 1000 cc. of ice-water.

of the flask was

A procipltcte formed which

was filtered off and washed well with water«

After one re-

crystallisation from 500 cc. of absolute alcohol there was
obtained a white crystalline product (145 g.) melting at
l0fc-104°.

Xield 75 per cent.

ffoempted AanonoJ.ysis of Tris(chloromethyl)nitromethane.
The amraonolysls of trie(chloronethyl)nitronethane was
attempted by heating in a pressure reactor the following sub3trnces:

54.4 g. (.135 mole) of tris(chloromethyl)nitro-

methane,

75 cc. of alcohol, 75 cc. of water, 55.5 g. (1.0

mole) ammonium chloride, and 500 cc. of liquid aiamonia.
required ono hour to hot-t the reaction to 120-150°.
temperature was maintained for two hours.

It

This

At the end of this

time the mixture was cooled and then ovaporatod on a otoam
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The slurry was taken up in 200 cc. of Wate* find made

distinctly acid to con^o with hydrochloric acid.

Considerable

sac evolution accompanied the neutralization. .A'sticky sludge
formed but no pure substance could be isolated.'
.

i

»•

Preparation of MetUyleriediurethane. .
Into a tTTo-rliter bearer containing 1000 cc. of.water
there were added 178 g. (S Holes) of .uretrane, 62.7 g. (1 mole)
of S3.5 per cent foraalin, and 2-S cc. of concentrated hydro-

c

chloric acid.

The reaction Eii:.ture was allowed to stand for

a period of thirty days, allowing the solution to evaporate.
Prom time to t:\mc the crystals which formed were filtered ofX
and washed with a suall amount of water»

There was obtained

170 s» of methylcnediurcthane m^Itin* at 130-1°.

Recrystal-

lization from alcohol r<ised the melting point to 120-131.5°.
Yield, 90 per cent.

€
Nitration of aethylenodlurothr.no.

Aiioonoly^s.

To a flask equipped with stirror and thermometer, and
containing 100 cc. of 50 per cent nitric acid there was added
plowly 19 g. (0.1 mole) of methylonediurethane-

The tempera-

ture was maintained at 0-5° during the addition.

After stir-

ring 15 minutes at the same temperature the reaction was poured over 500 g. of cracked ice and the acid neutralized with

c
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sodium bicarbonate. An oil formed which was extracted with
four portions of ether (150 cc. each) and the extract was
dried with magnesium sulfate. The ethereal solution-was
saturated with dry ammonia gas whereupon a precipitate
formed. This was filtered off and washed with ether. Yield,

O

12.5 g. (74 por cent).
Preparation of Cyclo-trimothylenetriurethane.
Into a 500 cc. flask containing 50 cc. of water there
'- wero added 41.4 cc. (0.5 mole) of 56.3 por cont formalin and
10 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. VShile the temperature was kept below 85°, 44.5 g. (0.5 mole) of urethone was
added. Precipitation of mcthylonediurethane occurred and
on standing changed to ah oil. At this point, the reaction
was refluxed for forty-five minutes and then allowed to cocl.
The acid was neutralized with sodium bicarbonate and the oil
extracted with ether (500 cc). The extract was dried with
magnesium sulfate and evaporated. The oil failed to crystallize when cooled and allowed to stand. It was then refluxed
with a mixture of 75 cc. of acetic acid and 75 cc. of acetic
anhydride for twelve hours. The anhydride and acid wore dis-

V

{)

tilled off and the oily residue poured into wator. A semisolid formed which was recrystallized from alcohol. There
was obtained 14 g. of cyclo-trimethylenetriurethane (m.p. 1002°). Yield 28 per cent.
CONFIDENTIAL
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^tftecroted Nitration of Cvclo-trlmethylenetrtwettvana •

o

All attempts to convert cyclo-trimethylenetrlurethane
Into RDX failed.

Cyclo-trimethylonetriurethane was added

to nine tines Its weight of 98 per cent nitric acid while
.

«

cooling at 0-5° •

In one experiment the reaction was quenched

with wator giving a completely homogeneous solution.

In

another experiment the nitric acid was evaporated under reduced pressure.

Only on oily residue was formed which failed

to crystallize after many weeks of standing.
Preparation of Pentaglvcerino.
preparative Procedure I.

Into a 5000-cc, throe-

necked flask equipped with stirrer, thermometer.- and condenser
there were added 2700 cc. of water, 60 g. (1.04 moles) of propionaldehyde, 258 g. (3.12 moles) of 36.3 per cent formalin
solution» and a suspension of 150 g. (2 moles) of calcium

o

hydroxide in 600 cc. of water.

The mixture was heated on a

steam bath for twenty-four hours.

Tho excess slaked lime was

removed and the filtrate acidified with dilute sulfuric acid.
Tho precipitate of calcium sulfate was filtered off by suction
Oxalic acid may also be used instead of sulfurlc acid.

The

filtrate was evaporated to a syrup over a steam bath.

Upon

dissolving in cold absolute alcohol, the inorganic matter
remained behind and when the alcoholic solution was concentrated and cooled, crystals of pentaglycerlne separated.

CONFIDENTIAL
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The product was filtered and washed with ether.

The filtrate

yields an additional quantity cf penta~lycerine upon further
concentration.

The conbined solids wore rocrystallined from

absolute alcohol.
(uncorr.).

)

The product (33.0 g.) obited at 190-200°

Yiela, 29 per cent.
....'...

Preparative Procedure II.

.•.

•.

,

,

}

Into c ton-liter earthen-

ware crocl:, provided with suitable cover, stirring device,
thcr dome tor, and addition; fuiinol. thsro vrero added 5.5 liters
of water, 277 s, :(4.77 &oloi:)of proplonaldehyde, and 600 g.
(20.0 noles) cf parsf omaldcLydc.

To this vigorously stirred
•)

suspension there ras added 100 g. (£".45 abler) of pondered
calcium hydro::ide in small portions.

The rate of "addition was

sc adjusted 'chit tha tecperaturc rose to 45° in thirty minutesAftor the addition, the stirrin:* was continued overnight, and
on tho following ucruinr; the execs:; eaD ciuu hydrr::ide was
filtered off.

The filtrate was nr.de acid to litmus with dilute

hydrochloric acid and then concentrated under vacuum.
of calcium formate separated out and were filtered off.

Crystals

>

The

concentration and filtration operations were repeated several
times until there finally regained a clear viscous oil.

This

oil was dissolved in one"liter of absolute alcohol and the
remaininc insoluble calcium Bait* filtered off.

Several con-

centrations of the alcohol solution with subsequent cooling
yielded several crops of solid pentaclycerine of inferior
melting point.

The combinod crops wore refluzed with other. ..

C 0 M F I P E i! T I A L
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in order to remove formaldehyde impurities.

c

off the ether the solid
alcohol.
199-300°.

. •

HAO

After filtering

rocrystall!zed fron absolute

There was obtained 26o

G.

of pentaglycerine, m.p

Yield, 46 per cent.

Preparative Procedure III.

In a five-liter, three-

nec!:ed flr,s!c, fitted with stirrer and thermometer, there rere
placed iour liters of water, S77 s» (4.77 moles) of redistilled
propionaldehyde, and 600 £• (20 noles) cf paraformaldehyde.
While employing moderate stirrinc there was added in portions

c

3.80 £. (2.48 moles) of calcium hydro::ido.

The rate of addition

was so adjusted that the temperature of the reaction rose to
50° in one-half hour.

The remainder of the calcium hydroxide

was added keeping the temperature belorr 55°.

The reaction

mixture was stirred for four hours and allowed to 3et overnight
The e£064a solid #c.3 filtered off and the filtrate was concen<.

trated by vacuum distillation 1

It was necessary to remove

calcium fora&te which crystallised out during 'the distillation
periodically.

There finally re: rained a 'rater white oil which

was taken up in 100 cc. of absolute alcohol.

The remainder

of the insoluble salts maj filtered off and the alcoholic
filtrate concentrated at reduced pressure.

Upon cooling the

concentrate, several crops of crude pentaglycerine wore obtained.
filtered.

The crude Material traa digested with ether and
The partially purified pentaglycerine was re-

c
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crystallized fron absolute alcohol.

A total of 141 g. of

pentaglycerine, ncltins at 197-9° v/as obtained.
)

The ether solution used in the digestion operation uas
concentrated and a soli€. crystalline compound obtained.

After

a recrystallisation fron etlicj* crystals of the formal derivative of 5-r.icthy!-5-acthyiol-i, o-uio;:ane (10 g.), melting at
99-100°, '.vero obtained.
.Uialysis:

Calculated for C13H3406:

C, 5S.50; H, G.76;

■

Pound:

C, 57.14, 56.73j E, 8.91, G.67j !.t.!7., 25S, 2FS

The alcoholic filtrate, obtained after removing the

^

pcntajlycerinc, wr.s heated on a steau bath to remove the last
traces of solvent.
due.

One liter or other vac adCou to the resi-

Host of the» natcrial vent .Into solution.

After the

er.tract T;ac dried r;ith :.u .jncsiuti sulfate *rid then concentrate:..
the residue xn.i distilled at reduced pressure.

There v/as ob-

tained an oily liquid, 5-n..'thy".-r>-nethylci-l,S-dio:wano (145 g.
boilinc at 0S.5-G7°/ö ran.
Analyds:

S

DJ ,

6

1.113; n£ , 1.4562.

Calculated for C0E1203:

C, 54.51;

H, 9.15;

J'.VT., 152.
Found:

C, 54.45, 55.C2;

The distillation residue (50 ,-.)

H, 0.C2, 0.27; UM. 154, 151.
THIS

solublo in ether and con-

sisted largely of the fcmal derivative of 5-nothyl-5-methy!ol1,3-dioxane.
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The ether insoluble, water soluble residue (91 g.) from
the or.traction operation was not further studied.
(.

In all prob-

ability it was a couple:: nfactatro of products containing molecules with both alcoholic groups and acetal linkages.
•

Preparative Procedures IV and V.

Into a five-11tor,

throe-necked flask there wereadded 4000 cc. of water, 877 g.
(4.77 moles) of propionaldchyde, and 450 g. (15 molos) of
parafonaaldohyde.

To the mixture, employing moderate stirring,

there was added in portions 180 g. (2.43 moles) of calcium

C

hydroxide.

The rate of addition was so adjusted that the

temperature of the reaction rose to 50° in one-half hour.
The remainder of the calcium hydroxide was added while keeping
the temperature below 55°.

The solution was stirrod for twenty

hours «oid developed a light brown color.

The calcium was re-

moved by adding 132 cc. of CO per cent sulfuric acid.

The

precipitate of calcium sulfate was filtered off and the filtrate
concentrated at reduced pressure until a syrup remained.
residue was taken up in methyl alcohol.

The

The remainder of the

inorganic salts was removed by filtration and the alcoholic
filtrate concentrated over a stca.n bath.

V/hen allowed to cool

overnight, crystals of crude pentaglycerinc separated and were
removed by filtration.

Kocrystallination from methyl alcohol

yielded a solid (262 g.), inciting at 197-9°.

c.
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No products similar to those obtained from Procedure III

cou3.d be isolated.

The fin^l residue, a dark brown viscous

syrup, possessed an odor reminiscent of burnt sugar.

The

probability that the residue consisted of »formoso» 3Ugars
•

is not unlikely.

.

Hydrolysis of 5-Methyl-5-pcthyl61-lf3-dioxane.
The hydrolysis of 5-methyl-5-methylol-l,S-dioxanc was
carried out by roflur-ing lü.£ g. (0.1 mole) of the liquid in
" 50 cc. of 1 N. hydrochloric acid for one-half hour.

The odor

of formaldehyde was unmistakeable; likewise, the solution gave
a positive Tollen»s test.

)

The solution was evaporated ovDr a

steam bath and there remained an ether insoluble residue
weighing 1.1 g. and melting at 180-2°.

Two recrystalliza-

tions from methyl alcohol raised the melting point to 195-6°
and a mi::ed melting point vith an authentic sample of pentaglycerino showed no depression.

.)

Hydrolysis of the Formal Derivative of 5-?lethyl-5-mcthylol-l.c
dloxano.
The hydrolysis of the formal derivative of 5-mothyl-5methylol-l,o-dio7:anc was carried out paralleling the directions
given for the hydrolysis of 5-ncthyl-5-mcthylol-l,3-dioxane.
Siuiliar results were obtained.

)
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>d by Boiling S-Methvl-5-mothylol-l.g-

ü

dioxane.
Accordingly 13.2 g. (0.1 mole) of 5-mothyl-5-methyloil,S-dioxanc was boiled under roflux for two hours.
cooling, It ras added to 100 cc, of water.

Aftor

A precipitate

. •

formed which was filtered off and washed with a small amount
of water.

Aftor recrystallization from ethor a solid (0.0 g.)

molting at S7-30 was obtained.

No depression of melting

point was observed when äiixed with a sample of the formal
derivative of 5-mcthyl-5-mcthylol-.i,3-dio:canc.
Likewise, a similarly treated rejection was poured into
cthor.

It wes hoped that pontaglyccrino might be precipitated,

However, none was obtained.
Nitration of 5-Me1tol-5-mothylol-l.g-dioxano.
A nitrating mixture was prepared by adding 57.6 g. (0.90
mole) of 9a per cont nitric acid to G6.4 g. (0.CG mole) of

0

concentrated sulfuric acid.

V/hilo stirring the solution and

maintaining the temperature at 20°, there was added dropwisc
IS.2 g. (0.1 mole) of 5-mothyl-5-mcthylol-l,3-dioxane.

After

the addition, cooling was discontinued and the reaction was
stirred for one and three-quarter

hours.

During this in-

terval the temperature had risen to 60° and an oil formed on
the surface.

After cooling the roaction, the mixture was

poured over cracked ice.

c

The milky oil was separated and

washed with several successive portions of water, sodium bi-
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carbonate solution, and finally water.

After drying the oil

over calcium chloride and filtering« thoro was obtained 18.2
g. (85 per cent of theoretical) of a colorless liquid melting
at +9°C:

DJ8 -- 1.46; n£3 = 1.4760.

O

This product was shown

to be trimethylolmethylmethane trinitrate.
A drop of the oil placed on an anvil, detonated sharply
when struck with a hammer.
Analysis:
Found:

Calculated C0H909N3:

N, 16.47; U.U., 255.

N, 16.61, 16.11, 16.15; M.V., 248, 249.

Nitration of the Eflflial Derivative of 5-Methvl-5-methylol)

1.5-dio::ane.
A nitrating mixture was prepared by adding 11.6 g. (0.18
mole) of 98 per cent nitric acid to 17.4 g. (0.17 mole) of
concentrated sulfuric acid.

While stirring and maintaining

the temperature cf the reaction at 20°, there was added 2.46
g. (.009 mole), of the formal derivative of 5-methyl-5methylol-l,S-dio::ane.

The reaction was stirred at this temp-

erature for three hours and then heated slowly to 60° and held
at tliis temperature for a few minutes.
action was poured over ice.

After cooling, the re-

The oil v/as separated and washed

successively with portions of water, sodium bicarbonate ■olution and finally water.
the liquid was filtered.

After drying with calcium chloride
There was obtained 2.30 g. of

product, showing the same properties as the nitration product
obtained fron 5-methyl-5-methylol-l,S-dioxane.

C 0 N F I D E N I I A L
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Molecular Height « 844, 248.

Nitration of Pontaalycerino.

Preparation of Trimethylol-

methylmethane Trlnitrato.
Into a 200 cc, threc-neclzcd flask, equipped with stirrer
and thermometer there was added a nitrating mi::turi consisting
of 2Ö.6 g. (0.46 mole) of 9G per cent nitric acid and 45.2 g.
(0.45 mole) of 96 per cent 3Ulfuric acid.

V/hile maintaining

the temperature at 20°, 12 g. (0.1 mole) of pentaglycerine
was added.

The reaction was allowed to stand for one-half

hour and was then heated to GO6 and held at this temperature
for a few minutes.
cracked ice«

After cooling, tho reaction wars poured into

The oil was separated and washed with portions

of v/ater, ccdiura bicarbonate solution, and finally water.
product was dried over calcium chloride.
a liquid (17.5 g.) war, obtained.

The

After filtering,

Yield 70 per cent.

n?2 = 1.4760; Dj2 =1.46; a.p., +S°C.

c
Preparation of Pontaglyceril Tribromide.

Iool..tion of Penta-

erythrityl Bromide as Impurity.
Into a 500 cc, 5-nccked flask provided with a thermometer
dropping funnel, and air condenser to which there was attached
a suitable trap for absorbing g^sos, there was placed .120 g.
(1.0 mole.-) of pentaglycerine.

The flaslc was heated by moans

of a water bath to nearly 100° Kid 406 g. (1.5 moles) of phos-

V
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phorua tribromide iroa added drop-.-iso.

After the addition, Fas

completed the uate? bath v:as replace* by an electrically
)

heated oil bath and the reaction fixture
160-2.70°.

XMB

slowly heated to

This temperature naa maintained for twenty hours.

The flack was then cooled and its content»*: poured into 1500 cc
of rater.

The ^cnta^lyceryl tribromide settled to the bottom

ttl an oil, r.'hich ai'ter flLtari&ß

to remove insoluble solids,

was extracted -:::th four portions of ether (500, 500, 250, and
250 cc).

The extract mi« dried v:ith magnesium sulfate and

the solution was concentrated by distilling off the ether.
The residue vras fractionated through a 60 cm. column under a
pressure of i" mm. of Hg.
00-89° r.'as collected, . nZ
Analysis:
Found:

A fraction (177.5 g.) boiling at
- 1.558.

Calcu.lat2d/Cr,HgBr3:

Yie.ld, 56 per cent.
Br, 77.88.

71.92, 73.09.

The residue from distillation solidified upon Standing
and after recryrtallization from ether there was obtained a
small amount of solid melting at 150-160°.

The compound ßeve

no depression of melting point -..'hen mixed with an authentic
sample of jentaorythrityl bromide, m.p., 159.5-1S00.
Analysis:

Calculated for C5HeBr4:

C, 15.49; n, 2.08;

Br, 62.46.
Found:

C, 15.54, 15.50J H, 2.07, 2.27; 3r, C2.18
02.37.
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Ammonolysis of Pentaerythrityl Bromide.
The amnonolysls of pontaerythrityl bromide was carried

c

out using (1) alcoholic ammonia» (2) liquid ammonia, (5) a
mixture of liquid ammonia and alcohol, (4) liquid eiamonia,
alcohol, and ammonium chloride, and (5) liquid ammonia and
•

pyridino.
In the cases where liquid ammonia was used, the mixture
was cooled down in the reactor (the liner) with acetone-dry
ice mixture in order to prevent the evaporation of ammonia.
After the reaction was finished, the reactor was cooled down

c

to room temperature and the ammonia was allowed to escape
slowly through the valve attached to the bomb.
Generally the reaction mixture was evarjorated to dryncss
on the steam bath to remove excess ammonia.

The residue was

tested for unreacted pentaorythrityl bromide by noting the
presence of cay water insoluble material.
-

Sufficient water

was added to effect complete solution of the omine hydrobromide.

The solution was filtered from any unreacted material

and the filtrate treated with e:;cess dilute sulfuric acid
(Congo Red).

The offline separated as the dlsulfate.

To insure

complete precipitation, the aqueous solution was diluted with
an equal volume of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol and allowed to
stand overnight.

The disulfate salt was filtered and washed

with 50 per cent ethyl alcohol.

The crude sulfate was sus-

COMPIDEM T I A L
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pended in two to chree times its weight of wcter,

the mixture

warmed and made alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution.

The

alkaline solution was filtered, heated to boiling, and acidified with dilute sulfuric acid (Congo Red).

o

The resulting

crystalline precipitate was filtered and washed with water
or 50 per cent ethyl alcohol.

The disulfate obtained nelted

with decomposition in the range of 296-300.5°.

The disulfate

of pentaerythrityl tctramine is insoluble in water and in
50 per cent ethyl alcohol containing dilute sulfuric acid.
It is soluble in dilute sulfuric acid (12 N) alone.

In the
:>

presence of impurities it is precipitated slowly from its
solutions.

The yields were calculated as the disulfate,

C(CH2HH3)4-2H2S0*«

The results are summarised in the tables

which follow.
Table XIV
Aaraonolysi g of Pentaerythrityl Bronlde
with jMcoholic Ar.ionia

)

Amt, of Amt. of Alco- - Ten./.
Amt. of Unrcacted 3romidc('yb)
Bromide holic JLraoni a (°C) Time
600 cc
100
(95#)
80-35 60 days
20 g.
500 cc
(99.5)1)
1C0 12 hrs.
SO g.
1
ZOO cc

SO g.
SO g.
SO g.
60 g.
60 g.

(MA

500 cc
(90»
£00 cc
(75,0
600 cc

(nt)

600 cc
(75?)

Yield

ff

0
16.6

160

12 hrs.

1

19.9

16-.

12 hrs.

1

22.5

16..

12 hrs.

1

25.S

18C

20 hrs.

12

1.8

1*0

12 hrs.

70

1.4

C 0 K F I D E K T I A L
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Üteble xv
Ammonolysr.s of Pentaerythrityl Bromide
vrith Licuid Ammonia
Amt. of Liquid Ammonia

Amt. of
Bromide
5
SB
50
25

18
150
150
150

g.
g,
g,
g«

20-25
CO
100-110
125-130

5
6
S
7

Ant. of Unreacted Yield
tt*—
Bromide (c.)

days
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

None

5
9.1
None
None

it

n
it

AinnoncO.

Amt. of
Bromide

c

Time

Table Xyi

c

c

cc.
cc.
cc.
cc.

Temp.

Amt. cf Liq.

Amt

Tern?

Ammonit

Alg.

r><* g
30

100 cc

50 CC.
(::bs:lute)

150-155

hrs

6.6

?5 g

100 cc

50 cc.
(70*)

L60-170

6 hrs.

15.6

56 s

100 cc

50 cc.
(absolute)

L75-180

6hi«s.

2.4

55 z

100 cc

50 cc.
(70>)

160

1-1 1/2
hr3.

15.1

88 3

100 cc

50 cc.

140-160

1 hr.

SI.2

(vo;0

± or*'

Yield of
Bisulfate

)

Time

?)ue to heat of reaction, the temperature rose about 20
degrees above the specified temperature for 10 minutes.
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Tablo XVXX
Arcioiiolysic of Pcataorythrityl Dronido «rith Liquid .

0

AaaaalLa Aja&ato chiorido. ajfi /.icohoi
Ant. of Ant. of Liq.
Amt. Ale.
rsro,.:ido
Armeniajagjfefialjg)

Teni>.+
HHACI- (•g j

Tine

lit!eld
Qj

none

1 hr.

34
50

10 g.

. 100 cc.

50 cc.

10 g.

100 cc.

50 cc.

22.2 G- 160

1 hr

10 a.

100 cc.

50 cc.

22.2 ß. 100

2 hrs. 52

10 g.

100 cc.

50 cc.

22.2 g. 160

5 hrs. 55

10 ff.

100 cc.

50 cc.

44.4 g. 1G0

l far«

46

10 g.

100 cc.

50 cc.

22.2 3. 160

1 hr.

54

ac.)

(BO£

160

When the tcnpoi'j.ture VCM raised to 140°, heating wai discontinued for 15 nin., during vhich tine tho teaporaturo
increased to 155° spontaneously. This IJEJ duo to tho beat
of the reaction.
The yiold fflas slightly lover, because norc water had to he
U3ed to dissolve the largo ouount of aaruoniuia chloride.

.}
Table XVIII

A»onicu Annoniun Chloride. CJld AlOO: 10I
Amt. of
Bromide
CO g.

Ant. of Liq.
Ant. Ale.
Aanonla
50$ (so; 5H«0)
800 cc.

500 cc.
II

IT

Tonp.
SH4CI

(°c )

Tine

loo.5 g . 160
11

Yield

(SO

1 lu- * 56 .o

ti

n

ll

56.5

H

58.0

it

n

it

»

tt

M

80.0

;:

n

it

it

f

II

66.6

n

ii

a

n

it

n

67.2

?

c o ii i i B fi ü B IAL
|

•

■

»

•
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Aramonolysls of Pentaerythrityl Bromide
with Liquid Ammonia and Pyridlne
Amt. of
Bromide
10 g.

Amt. of Llq.
Ammonia

Amt. of
Pyridlne

50 cc.

.',:

25 cc.

Temp.
(°C.)

yield
Time

160

8 hrs.

•

i

■

.

•

.

<>
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FORMULA INDEX OF NTTRAÜINE DERIVATIVES
(References to experimental procedures are
indicated by underlined figures).

CH4N4O4
Methylenedinitramine
attempted synthesis of, 54, 134
C2H5N305
N-(5-ni\;roxyethy] )nitramine (NENA)
prepn. of, 30, 106-109
salts of, 30, 31, lüg
explosive properties of, 72
C2HflN404
Ethylenedinitramine(EDNA. Haleite)
conversion to N-methyl and N,N*-dimethyl derivs.,
6,71
conversion to 1,3-dinitropiperazine 7, 76
salts of, 11, Bfc.
halogenation of," 12, 85
mixed melting Doints with MeEDNA, Me2EDNA, and PDNA,
14, 89

)

C2H4N404Br2
N,N■-dibromo-othy1encdini tramine
prepn. from ethylenedinitramine, 12, 65
C3H0N600
Cyclo-trimethylenetrlnitrcmine (RDX)
attempts to prepare from cyclo-trimethylenetriurethane, 54, 135-136
C3H?N305
x
N- (6-*nltrozypro7y).)nitramlne
r
prepn. of, 46, T20-122

§

)

x

(I s &UKEBA J

N- (ß-nitroxyethyl)methylnitramine (MeNENA)
preon. from iso-N1,N4-dimethyl-triethylenetetra' nitramine, 9, 81
prepn. from MeEDNA, 10, 82
prepn. fron methyl ethanolemine, 32, 110-116
effect of temperature, 36
influence of varying ratios of acetic anhydride,
38
influence of varying ratios of nitric acid, 39
catalysts for preparation, 40
solubility in aqueous acetic acid, 35
stabilization of, 41, 116
properties of, 42, 43
explosive properties of, 72
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C3H7N507
Dinitraminoisopropyl Nitrate
prcpn. of, 47, 125-125
explosive properties of, 72
C3H8N404
N-mcthyl-othylcncdinitramine (MeEDNA)
prepn. of, 6, 74
alkylation with ethylene dibromide, 8, 28
effect of nitric acid on, 10, 82
salts of, 11, 84
halogenation of, 14, 36
mixed uelting points with EDNA, UeaEDM, and
PDNA, 17, S3
explosive properties of, 67 :

(

Propylenedinitraminc (PDNA, 1,2-dinltraminopropane)
prepn. of, 15, 86-89
mixed melting points with EDNA, MeEDNA, and MegEDNA, 17, 89
explosive properties of, 70
C3H8N006
1,2,3-Trinitrarainopropunc (NGX, glyceryltrinitraninc)
prepn. of, 23, 99-102
CcHgN^Oa
Tris (nitraminomcthyl) aniinc
attempts to synthesize, 25, 102-^06

'

C3Ii7N404Br
N-nethyl-N! -bromo-cthylencdinitramine
prepn. from MeEDNA, 14, 86
explosive properties of, 69
. .
C4H8N404
N,Nf-dinitropiperazine (1,4-dinitropiperazine)
propn. of 7, 76
explosive properties of, 68
C4H8N408
N,N-bis(p-nitroxycthyl)nitramine (DINA), 48
C4HqN305
N-(^-nitroxyethyl) ethylnitraMne (EtNENA)
prepn of, 44, 118
N- (fi -nitroxypropyl)mcthylnitramino (Hc2NENA)
prepn. of, 45, 119

<

C4H N708
^Tris (nitrar.iinonoth/1) ni tromcthane
attempted synthesis, 51, 155-134
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C^HIQN^O«

8,N-dimcthyl-cthylenedinitraminc (Me2EDNA)
prepn. of, 8, 74
effect of nitric acid on, 10, 82
mixed melting ?oint v/ith EDNA, MoEDNA, and
PDNA, 17, £9
explosive properties of, 67

o

•

C6H6N40lo
3-Nitro-4,4-bis(nitroxymethyl)oxazolidone
prepn. from 4,4-dimethylol oxazolidone, 50, 130
prepn. from 4,4-bis(nitroxymethyl)oxazolidone, 50, 151
behavior toward ammonia, 51, 131
■

•

C5H7N30a
4,4-Bis(nitroxymethyl)oxazolidone
prepn. of, 50, 129
conversion to 3-nitro-4,4-bis(nitroxymethyl)oxazolidone
50, 131
behavior toward ammonia* 51, 151 .

C5HiiN507
N-mothyl-N1 - (0 -nitroxycthyl)
cthylcnedinitramino
prepn. from iso-lJ*,N4-dimcthyl-triethylenctetT'anitramino, 9f 81
C5H18NA04
Pentaglycol Dinitraminc (2,2-dinethyl-l,3-dinitraminopropane)
attempts to synthesize, 21, 97-99
C5H12N606
Pentaglyceryl Trinitramino (PGX-)
prepn. of, 19, 92-96
explosive properties of, 71
salts of, 96

y

CsHxaNeOe
Pentacrythrityl Tetranitraminc (PETX)
prepn. of, 18, 90-91
explosive properties of, 70
C0H12N408
N, N-bi s (ft -ni troxypropy 1) nit r aminc
prepn. of, 43, 127rl28
C6H12N0013
N ,ITf -bis (0-nitroxycthyl) cthylcnedinitramino
prepn. of, 48> 125-127
explosive properties of, 73
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CQH18N8OB

NSN*-dimcthyl-triothylcnctetranitraiaino
prepn. of, 8, 76
proof of structure, 9, 3Q.
explosive properties of, 88

Iso-N1,!!4 -dimethyl- tricthylcnctctranitraminc
prepn. of, 8, 73
proof of structure, 9, 80
explosive properties of, 69
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